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^Oth Jackets
■МІЩШлш at POSITIVELY*!
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E І #йійв Where they are likely propeller steamer. Capt Horan derided 

Wlea to sea.” , . ■ to make for the propeller for help. The
*<£*••. " Dec- 6—The Martin never reached her, bet was 

Mrterly fltirf of Йіе poet two blown clear of Cape Cod headland and 
.... brought to seven more bodies brought up high and dry on fihebeeich 

Hlf“Pu£tof ■&* Portland. -These, at Provtoceitown. Her crew were 
» the «me recovered off Race Point cared for until the storm abated, and 
ДОІ brings Che total number which the schooner was then hauled from her 
»wme aahort from the wreck up sand bed and sailed Cor Boston under 
«Arty-three. Fully three-quarters temporary rigging. > does not ap- 

•wM<£bodlee recovered have been at j>enr that Captain Hogan has pre- 
■ . __ Harbor arid Chatham, vlously made public these Interesting
tona <№e day closed yesterday tacts. '
t a total of 26 bodies recovered, BOSTON, Dec. 6.—The bodies of ai* 
four more were added during the of the Tort land victims arrivèd at the 
ft, and today two othere were Old Colony station this Evening front 

„„t 7,yalj .fr0"n îî №fr ^at" ^ cape, and were taken to the city

Tl» Vend can *i«- F..% Lif. r„.1 SS^SSS^UsrS4^S’ T&A2?StfSl£?-
• он»,

Wheel Steamers from Running Whet» j* t belng that ofLewis a. Tlnkham of Hartford, cone. The
' Thpv Mitrht he Carrlad n„t ♦„ о., gaet Auburn, Me.; the remains of Metcalf were Identified byіІГ і

man vritten oh one of Wn garments. S55SÉ5Ï
taee wee bey<md Осовій- talnty the question naturally arises,

T^re,waa* laree swelling on what rate wffl the government lm-
‘^Ге?еаЛі such 816 ™tebt Have been pose? The subaid tied oigans have

*а“1.Ь,у »»tvere btow- Thé face suggested 4 cents per lb. on black tea

* Щ SS ^ «^tSStSBgSvIK
®*a^irL ІА dcecrttjed ibs the.t of à roourtidw, as nvèll as otihc*r portions of kenzie regiac'. *nhie would

ln t *iUe l?"61 the tS*° having ,зееп =-way. discrimination,^ 3 cento a lb. in favor
and trousers. K(lte thought he BOSTON, Dec. 7.—Two more, bodies of of China and India as against Japan 

Have been, a desk, hand. He was уісШпв of the Portland wore brought up from as practically all our greeh tea comes
t 25 yearn of acre The aerond Шв “P® on tHte afternoon's train. One is , P tea comes“ УWurt <* «• woman probably Б0 years ot age, from ■№ entire of Japan. The sug- 

•* 5*. ®\ abput 25 but the face is so badly dtoBguredee tobe gestion of different duties, has not

j? * - ■ т: on the steamer. Chicago, whqse Jurisdiction covers
„ ; „ jP* Hi1*3 th’P'm®n^:±ur ”cJdentifled hodiea at easin'America, has sent a strong

І* iSt a WT“ LS b^gJoh^8 МІ™ a^ewetS troteri -to. the à«WnOr ІП council
to s^feet її! PoTtland: Joh* J- И”» a cabto boy on .against such РГ*ЬОД«^-, dtocriminatlon.
^ b(Agbt. weighing 126 toe steamer, and Procule Plèbe of Most- The reason given for different rates in
p< иЩв- sag was dressed In a black tfiri X. , dutv under Mr Mir*envie'« ягітіпГч-J.al aca wjptt, with, braid trhnraine* in .^ree h0®08 are expected to arrive from У7? k .

h fp -t nnttitn «їмо лгті the cape tomorrow, aad these may be toe tieWJ?: that grfeh tea is more liableEKSsH« ox* Ж. iîpSrô'r S’
a. lpe ring had a large tlf idcntülcatkm will be made, and the bod- case. In well informed quarters the

17 * "T" ‘-«.’S'f.sK.sste™.».»». ?•*ÿgyÉas^№~» ssv«?,“u”*ï'sfëÆ’oS.« ...*>™«,Mt««™»e,jSL«.ш

atvnt f5 „ to sealing to Canada, large quantities of
\-ШРі .flve tKriy°(*tIaCi2m>toNa eo^ètete0^' тяегії? tea annually, would: get the 25 per

«no wie todnd this ttSrotog4 on1 cent- preference, which would more
идИнеадоа, receding forehead near Race Fount. There wa* a rubber boot than compensate fot the difference In

probably from one of tibe wrecked schooners. CHiHa and Japan. , A duty of 5 cents 
The body wee brought here this afternoon. per lb. on the preeènt importations

will give a revenue of' $1,250,000 pefr 
annum. vj <>

OTTAWA, Dec. 7.—It Is understood ” 
t{tat Dr. Douglas Bremner, the vet
eran dominion arqhtvtot, wtffl be super
annuated from January 1st next. He 
wffl be succeeded by Ben j. SuttP„ the 
well known French-Oanaddan lttera- 
teur. . o;-4 '

The October, report of the depart
ment of trade and commerce to of а
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ш іExpert Opinion as to How the 
Steamer Foundered.

Company Severely Criticized for Its 
Failure to Take Prompt Action , 

to Locate the Hull.

Unmatchable Prices ! ►<for Infinite 
irplline nor 

substitute
to

.
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Indies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black, lined 

. ,*• with satin or taffeta silk. From $7 00 to $12.00.
LatBes’ fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in' shades of 
fawn, and black, uohned. From $5 to $9.
La^es’ black cloth- jackets in English curl and smooth 

■ cloths, lined and unlined. $2 to $9 00.
Ladies’ stylish Scotch tweed jackets at $3, $3.50, and $4.
Chadren’e Scotch tweed and beaver 
From $1.90 to $4.00.
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BO0ÏDN, Dec. 5;—Dr. Joebua Уи*^9 

bewle of the state board of tiharttv. ^ 
returned from Cape Cod today. He N 
has been, ait tlhe scene of the wreck of T 
the steamer Portland since last Wed- ■ thi all 
nesday, acting in co-operation with1 
the state and local officials. Dr. Lewie } < 
started today that to hie opinion the 1 c 
Portland was not In collision god j 0 
never Struck Cape Cod. 1 0

He bed loves that the steamer was a 
overwhelmed by the terrific sees the* bfdy to 
prevailed during the hurricane, and У 
•fhait_gfter her top hanper had.

Rtacee toe spot where thé ai 
Itee as abofjt Rfidwey 
Point and High Head St» 
northern, end of ̂ Peaked 

“Й Is my opinion,” he said * 
tg*ry soul on board mast have fcr

ahti .the tact яШ,’ '

zstsgsm
what Ш гАфМг <St реі<№Г tidng 
Cape Cofi believe they, dlbfiM do.”

He does not doofbt ttjat toany *
Have befen, washed Inshore and waSktoto 
out agaih to the' endertow- that might *rj -
have been recovered bad the company who body of^the husband of . 
toned à number ;of men sufficient to' BHtoto W»» ptçjçed up Thursday 
patrol every pari of She coast thor- by fche Ьф ваувув of the Chatham ,sta- 

(Fram Thursday's Dally Sun.) - ousHly. Dr. Lewie believes that a ttok. Otoe rematne:of Mi^Bemls were 
^ T . , ..., і! і «n-eait number of bodies are now be- «*»«* ten nrffles хс^фо^йіове

The Labrador is now at No. 2 berth tog held by the sand, wltoch were ot!her hub'raad. 
discharging hOr cargo. washed ashore Sv» toe .„BOSTON, TJa.ee., Dec ' ' ; ‘

The Beaver steamer Tongarlro saH- coast patrol, and the terrtoce breakers Wtlhams. the Btoeton 
"_for Liverpool about 4 o’clock yee- soon forced them under the sand. feitlanfi, Steamship company, stated
terday afternoon with a full cargo and pr. Lewis said that there was al- »« morning that an attempt would
20 oabtov 26 Intermediate and 90 steer- roo^f universal criticism on Cape Cod 60 toade by the company tp locate the
age^ passeogers. Her cargo Has al- of the steamship company for the, wreck of the Steamer Portland If any

e was moored the Г<^*У beea ^^rihed to the Sip. ? Sallwre to take Immediate action to- ri»W tp her w^ereahouto pan be found.
9 VIZ Th® Lake Superior leaves Liverpool wards locating the hull. & returned from cape . Cod yeeter-_ _ The ^ BàtomA to take on board ж L. Adams, dhaiman of the ad- ■ щЗК A vlgti ’along toe coastT Lieutenant Girouard’s Omlrtlon from ««І Щ

carries a crew of one hundred'men emigrants for toe eotmen of Profiné^xwn, who Was 'Whehttaked if the oampOny had any - - < ______________________________ ____
and is officered as follows- ' N^r5hweetr 8116 will land them here. with Dr. Lewis at toe state house to- idea of laying to locate the steamer Lilt of Soudan Honors Officially Ex- ■ wTtit- 7.

, V The mall st^mpr Parisian left for day. stated that there was no doubt to and whetoer divers would be sent .. . ц ^ . , - Vf.
Chtet Ofltcer-ChariwSrilck Liverpool via Halifax yesterday after- his mind that there are many bodies down if hwhiffl were found He mid plained-He Had Already Received . ^
Sec^d ^VaL ' ' ■ ‘ ^ Уег Mrgo deluded 39,864, bush- Imprisoned In the wreck. He thinks Positively: the H«nn« PnwiM, P^ted^om toe Odd Coast, TrtaMad,
аоГіЕЖГ KK, °f ГЬЇа1, 2,366 ***** °* flour- 600 u entirely practicable to send divers “That is ali I am waiting for. All th® Greateet Honors Po$8lb1e’ T***1*"****'
Fourth Offiteep—k Harner bbls. of glucose, 1,633 btols. of apples, down to the-wreck, and thinks, with 'that I want to a straw; just a straw ---------— *h t^°ct W6S hel^
fXiiaf Игмаіпеяр—tv гіапя ипя fm, * carloads of furniture stock, 200 cases many others along the capo,' that- to rive me something to work'upon: ,r tod8^’ an_.order wus pawed ■«
Chief ringlaeer-W. Evans and four of canned meats, 903 boxes at butter, steps should have been takec'days ago You may be sure that the company OTTAWA, Dpc. 6.—An important appointing Major Ptoauit of Quebec
Purocn .Wm. llrishrr J60 оааея e8Xa, 100 bbls. of pbrk, 2,- by toe company to have this done. If will take definite action If the Port- decteion has been reached by toe ^puW inllltie' 80 9t,coee"
Sl^StewMd-TxP махісті ^e0 °* provisions, 67 crates of bodice were in the veseel they conld be land Is located. -I dont believe that - minister of customs which wiH affect -C°H Pax^t-‘
unief steward—A. Majp^ai. Ttoultry, 210 prates of tables, 3,067 recovered by toe diveto, as well as I would stop to find out what toe ~TZZ- The death sentence passed on Eiaear

oto^rardeeeee-MrK' UOS -W° of çheeee. The fonowtog local valuables, records and other, property, company would, do. J would go ahead officer of the customs service Mann, who short, and killed Ш . .
was hum й ти І W& л1во «way in her: 487 Dr. Lewis and' Selectman Adame, -and make arrangements to locate the vv*° Randles public money. The eye- ther-ta-law to Montreal last June, toaa

. Woifl, or Ь etLb<« boxes of cheese, 84 standard of deal»,, agree that it is toe general opinion -vessel if there was anything to work **m ot 'Private security or bondsmen been commuted to life Imprisonment,
lonv « 1* 11 раскя«ев ot mdse., 5 boxes of among the residents and old mariners .upon, and toen notify the oompabyof for the proper performance of duty' TORONTO, Dec. 7,—Nominations
^ SZ' Pamphlets and several -small parcels, ощ Cape Ood that Captain Blanchard Hhe fact.” 1 -• , • by an officer will be aboitohed from today: Weet Lombrtxm^ Dr. T. G. Jdhn-
trinh, ^пя^їоо^т, ь„VI Her paseen.ger. list conelstod of of the steamer Portland never left port What .toe company wouM do to- Л ^ *H * abolished from Pton, Uberal ; Jo*m Farrell, conserva-
T.mP.nr iVmn6 15 cabin, 38 Intermediate apd lfb steer- without eftdera ori at least, againet di* waitis replacing the Portland Mr. ^,3а;пгі8І7’ =fd every collector, euh- tive. North Simcbe, Mr. Leighton»
L,_ ll'8”^ a *|f 16 8ge Passengers The Parisian will re- rect orders from, the agent Ot tha Wtiliamk wae unable - to any. He °^lePtor, landing waiter or special McCarthyite, was hrontaated as tbs
і^Яо Л celve a couple of hundred tons of par- comparty. It te not the custom of UstaitbA athat no steps had been .taken Who receipe money for the independent and Jaa. A. Martin of ,

J Г У Phanie goods alt Halifax and a lot of captalne of veeeeto to go against to* tin .-toot dirPMlon. gayemment will be compelled to take New Lovreti aa reformer.
fintoaed,_ thejtftotte pgnels «ri atoto- paesebgcto. _ «гЩві» <toMr *tapertorE,-«i|to«ilhr.W: жа^Я«ВфЯЯГ,-.-Мма# ,ïtee. is ^ a ^*a gf^ara?tee : OTTAWA, Dee. Si-Local' libemto,....
toe ste“toer \ Alddes, a case of. this klnd^ and tor tiaet'wa--- rthstigM-rthàUMexNI'the wlcttms of toe ^ rouridiy condemn ton ln^retom of
the ™ tbl fT le now auc- boa they belieive that -Cabtato ВШП- uDontlemrdeader wae Harry Bylveet- !®„ t̂^^fnsa*lafa<A^’anid ,1t^ Laurier and Davies to aocsptlng toe-
the. artateroKHne are loCaited on the The Teelln Head, of Ube Hfead Uni» chard, a Head manytiw béeb UBJtiwtlW- -'-cr, who- was l&nmeiiy employed by ertriraptpe policy has worked well to ■boepiteittty of *L M. Thomneonof New *
bridge deck, end instead ôf the ordlny sailed fôr Belfast yesterday morning, condemned for toe loeS of -hls ship. '-the' Briggs Carriage company in tote , connection with the poOt office de^ yortt who^gat un soeriatlv ' a bte
"Z Her cargo already been puW- Dr. LéWis brought with him from Wwn.... ! jSSSP* be eqtoffl, jv^ti^ )гіГгоГthTSlato^ /
rtaito^ glass windows. The smoking Hshed; Orleans a aeotldn of one of the Grose ' NANTASKET BEACH, Mass». Dec. ^vlded among toe four Canadian and ' ^Гт ”
room and ladies’ room are Olsb On tide ‘There ht a man In Boston Who has lÿe preserver^ With which toe Port- >x6.-tine bXim /that of. a colored companies doing business In dewt of toe Oxford Smelting оЛ and!
deck. On toe upper deck le an auxli- not beard of Canada’s winter port. ІІпД w2i partially equipped. This ^tan,-5. fe4t 81-2 todhgs to bright. ^істіпіс^ , , 1» interested in denting toe lmp^

eeat?*erJ?llr?r іралвеяргв- Singûlarly enough he is on toe. Boston Piece was taken from a tite preserver' camfe ashore on Atlantic Rocks- The T^wÜÏÏ t“perlaJ tw0 cent stamp is ^ ^ canada^oTan export duty on
The staterooms to tote deck are large Herald’s commercial staff. Twice in a «hat came ashore-from the wreck, and four others came up at Kebberma. _WhJle toe générai appearance of n4ckel( ^ цд (—пірату controls the 
and atoy. The rooms accommodate paragraph dealing with toe export of at the time it was taken from toe ‘'and the fblitowtog description maÿ lead ^ t j**mp *s to toe eye and entire output <rftoeSudbury mines
two, three and four passengers, with âpples from Atlantic ports he e£aner- water weighed about thirty-five' -to identiflodtton: flattering to Canadians from the The ToTto
one family room” Containing six berths, ates toe ports as follows: “Boston, pounds This section, was nothing > No. 1, bo^y of a men, 5 feet 3 inches prominence Which toe dominion re- gave toe snap away ‘ but^Md^d to
Lav%oriea and bathroom* ore to be New York, Portland, Montreal, Hall- more toon a bundle of reeds. After Ш1, sandy complexion and light hair. oelvJ* to W miniature map of the send {fom xÿLdiitogton toH T^nn-
foimj on both deeke. All -the rooms fax and St. Johns, N. ¥*.** having been for five days in a steam N6. 2, «that of a man, 5 feet 8 inefhee wortd* Jfrom son and hte aeeoedafeé have this waSt
are lighted by electricity. The second The steamer Ulunda sailed from hearted room and some time in Dr. tall, sandy complexion ; gold ring on f® artistto standpoint the stamp appeared before the British commie-
cabin te situated well amidships, Spe- Liverpool for Halifax Saturday night. Lewis’ valise, he wae able this mom- finger of left hand. to. 8 botch. The red color gi^^g юа ^ dutv
cial attention has been given to light She wiU be loaded at Halifax with in* to squeeze water out of it by a The two above bodies were partially wfai,<*h ^ le _ intended to indlcàte Meanwhile, owing to toe government's
and ventilation, and toe rooms are wetrtern grain and flour shipped via mere praashre of the thumb ‘and fere- dressed in ragged oilclothes. , r®Ttl°”e of ,Qle «nptoe is not inactivity, the efforrte of ггіполіа'п
large and comfortable. The steerage the L C. R. {o Halifax. finger. No. 3, that of a men, Б fee* 8 trebes rrtnted evenly or accurately upon toe capiteltete are tobariaed. A TWite?
is Situated on the main deck. The^ Manifests arrived at the customs BOSTON, Dec. 5.—Lieut Worth M., in height, dark complexion, dark hair îfT* afe5? thereby destroying toe ,jj p., and hte associates have had’
rooms accommodate six and eight pee- house yesterday for 16 cars of Ameri- R«®. assistant inspecter, of the life wetitite over trouera, Std à sMrt “fH*L,St^np as,a?'ork of tZtee offers trom^^dT'fbr the en-
Mngem The whole steerage is bright can freight for shipment at Sand saving service for the second district.,- composed his dress. сг“ісіят f°** <* course *g»- tires Snares of tl^Oanadian Nlcfcd

Pleasant Large deck space is Point w“l toe^soop* ;#t, ,y-NA 4, body tof a men. 6 feet 4 inches fla в0те *е ^шЛ ОЬ-. amounting to $20,OOoS!
|hq operatien . pf .tho scwice-:, eypry щ„height; d»rk oomplextou, reddish . pruVidfrig an export duty <m nickSTte
^hipwzieck in 4X00 хісіїШу in t wihâçiti méusiaohe atifl- dark baff 4A stiver ® ^ woe. ^hocked at і mooted. '<Ф . >there was loss of life, for toe: puspose ^h^si^toe^LtScktt^ 'ZT£ ^-Wte»' contemplates bringing
Of ascertaining ifjtoe mem did torir-; hands-of which were misslng Tbere g Пе *■ » ' Infàritry^to^ttÜwa Text

and Htoo to find, out toe :Was a gold rihg On -the hight hand; st Atimrt ST an August tor a rnonto4» training,
see of toe wrecks. .. tody was dressed in a brown suit. aMre^TZe\oame Z to^ - Gap*- Muss«W< son of County Judge

Lieut Roes went to Province-town : The bodies were to a good state of to Lon*. to" Muegfove, has received an imperial
today to continue his investigation. preservation. They are new at toe TORONTO. Dec. 6.-U Wes* w« commteston, bring attached to the. '

Asked concerning Itoe quality of Hull morgue, awaiting identification. i ««гаї Suwex Regiment, now station-
life preservers used on board toe Ш- PROWEICETOWN, Mass., Dec 6- 6he elec" ®d in India.
toted Portland, Inspector Roes said: Dr. Dav*t the- medicail examiner, GrrlwA: T^^her militia J33"1' ^9wa2. *** beeQ Promoted
“I gladly accept an cpporW to went to Provtoctown today and view- general T^er^^ 06 ^ ***** dWment, ^

Oause I have seen ш a. newspaper a last light ,It Was petiMveiy identl- «t т<ин*» 'ma* лліппа^и ^ a „ .statement to toe effect that toe, pre- fled os that of LewteT Metcalf of ‘i Horn :Mr. MP^wnrtrinpiatee toe
servers on toe Portland were those Auburn. Me. The watch ctietoTcloto- °qBection and 4&у of mail mat-
whick are accepted by toe goventr tog and contents o< toe pockets all To T.w^t^r ter» *» îttT as^p&fte, in fcttjee by
merit That te mteieading to .many Wanted. TtiOmlrk <*L j~Metealf" PD- electric cam' of ’Tti^fée”
readers, arid it migtot appear toat the beiowvtoe Starched shirt front w^s SÏÏ2ÊZÏ& *1________ .on le*0re' ««Éto.Med'*xtoted in Eng- ’
maritime branches of the government, perfectly Legible and hte account book Æ ^ be adopted
tod oll come togetoer and had decided also had hti name on it, The body mtetion TO b^uWut^s^ lt eaadUo.®ed' W poHlament.

TZ. ^ » ■Tmm &HSi£Г ’ “ет№-ійй: »

к&дак р§ЗДД Е^^Н'ЕЕ- "■eton^-a^e reeportlribte. for fit Ung',. eut eftoe fishing sohooner XRuto M. Mir- was toe question^ of tote toSmS ytmtm. 1>
Pongee ye*rie with those artidee, tin,*hlch>|i Ot Longwharf today, a duty^ntL ^he^verament New ., ,

equipment. For my. own part,, stated, toat he saw a big side wheel orgaj 3e intî^at^X I°nt»rt<> tn
while net wishing to criririze any- steamer, which he thinks was toe that sudh a tax wffl be prdnLedTJ^ c^ntJ^nr *“ Шв Umn ^ if*
oto^bitoxh, Ibetieve toot no pas- Portland, about four ntfies Off High- Session. 4er Jklea, exS^, eOuntyfor forty-fire years. :T
senger v« ritould be permrited to tend Light between 9 and 10 o’clock ^present gove^n^t 4 w. -----------
go on her route without toe-.very beat і - Sunday murnbjg.' The steamer seem- further increase of tuahon - ». _ [A Writer reoeWM ycaterday from a life-saving apphance, and that jf to to be dSg with toe wind.^t ^«emam who te tooklng ,Zr Zi^
____ . ifr'e-oaviag Jacket» was keeping her head etth to* storm, that the government will do womter- ^*ur»°ce -people at Vtne-
mo^imf eorktt-no ( gpibstitute. The indicating toot she was under steam, ful things in the expenditure line next y®^ Haven says everybody there te
government ought to.toke meeawee j The Portland was to wttowato year. expenditure line next *> busy that It te next to usefese to
to prevent side-wheei vessels from ! the Martin, wtofle to leeward Was a * duty upon tea being almost a. ter- mg^aratus**** ^ or

'iE— зйогегі barber of the Portland,’ 
d hP at Chatham. There remain 
unidentified, and these, with the 
Ipe of Captain Dun iar and C A- 
toag, were ell sent to Boston on 

teraoon train.

-■

,

;|
D. Brooklyn, N.

E OF
TH€ WINTER PORT. also provided fOr steerage paeeengers. 

The boat has accouimodatione for 140 
first-class passengers, 200 second class 
and 600 steerage.

The Teeliog Head, of the Head line, 
cleared yesterday 
sail tilts mOrning.

The Allan mall steamer Parisian wffl 
sail this afternoon for Liverpool via 

(From Wednesday's Daily Sun.) Halifax. She wffl take in aom® m 
Business has taken on a very lively tone of perishable goods at Halifax, 

hue around Sand Point, and the work A1Uul steamer Laurentian seutil-
of loading and discharging the large Liverpool Saturday -afternoon
ocean liners now there із being pushed *°r ®*- Johtt via Halifax, with 28 cabin, 
ahead by day and night gangs with 17 intermediate and 60 steerage res- 
commendable celerity. sengers.

Y|eeterday morning the royal mail Manifests were received yesterday 
steeimshlp Labrador, Captain Erskfne, for “ ca*B fi°ur- 8 <*** wheat, 24 cere 
of the Dominion line, steamed Into mM-ta, 2 cars cam, 6 cars lard, 1 cor 
port from Uverpocl, via Halifax, oh ffI^03e «fi-8 °*** wood pulp, 
her first voyage across toe Atlantic і Th* Beaver line steamer Tongartro 
to St John, and was berthed at Sand ' wilt 8841 *4>n*b 4 o’clock this afternoon 
Point The officers report a fairly” for Liverpool. Her cargo will Include 
good passage. The Labrador was not ' 24-000 bushels of grain, 32 carloads of 
affected by the greet stonri of Sunday. ' "°’V, 54 standards of deals, 7,630
Nov. 27to, Wring then only a short dis- | barrel3 06 toPlee. 157 tons of butter, 
tance «it. Of Liverpool. Her average ; and 36 certteds of turkeys. The pae- 
epeod was about 500 miles per day, ' вв°вег litft wffl ooorists -of 37 first 
sud from upon on Saturday to noon on ca-bin, 48 second cabin and 122 steer- 
Sunday she covered 340 miles. She *ee' 
brought over 27 Saloon, . 41 second 
cabin and 129 steerage passengers,
■nearly all of whom were landed, at 
Halifax. The saloon and intermediate 
passengers who came to st. John were 
G. Oaburne, Trevor Wilkinson, A, J.
G. Spearman, О. P. Benton and G.
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вам Bmnl-S СеІеЬ^ш ваек Powd«r. Ws Job. 
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DECEMBER 10, 1898.N, ST. JOHN, N.
say that some time to come. Жа* devil ofpol- powerful to demoralize and Üeâtroy
sjE

provincial end dominion oonteeta It keep as pure and as untarnished аж 
Is in «be grt* and Mberail conservative possible.

уSEMI-WE!i 2 ЖI
P é:

—

foster
rjr?üts,?a£srüruï£ і

1 commence by taking his rightful place, «be formation of a. Red Bore leagtte be ® > Suppose you had teen all good grits,
Every man cannot get to the top, but to bound to turn? their help. JAv- away tam m. get and suppose that to 1896, on the 2nd

і thousands car. do better work than plauee). Why, how can *** vou hfye day of June, Mr. Laurier stood before
many of those who do get to the top. wise? And so my Mendto etertir* ^c.ed IntMs you and said to you: “My good lib-
tf they but work honestly. (Applause.) | H, and my friends WJ* “m to eh^te tots of "*•““*!* ™ eral friends, I want you to put us into

„лл,, -nw» vmrwim at о i ine out in tftits plan of bavin# a league what? for campaign iroerature: ior _ xr_NO ROOM FOR NEUTRALS.- ^ril^ conservative ladles worth* proper election expenses?’ And the and yon saM: Yes Mr.
I made the remark the other night | uberal conservative gentlemen answer із, ‘No, sir, money to buy Laurier, but will you tell ш first what,

that there was no Chance for a neutral ^rouglh toto country, to the further- votes.’ Pougtoten votes have been аml
! man. (Cries of "Hear, hear.’’) Some e pt ubertU conservative principle* voted ever since there v ere political Certainly, eays Mr. Laurier. And 
; papers criticised that statement, say- are the right track, and as far as I institutions In ага Anglo-Saxon coun- Mr. ^ur*r. standing up^re on that
! lng that I do not believe in independ- concerned they shall have my try, and I suppose they will be bought 2nd daïJ>ü3n!’ іг“в;іЬев^? el<*"

„ . e. , ence. ’ I do believe in independence. eympaittoy and my help. (Cheers). to the end. But cannot we raise a torate of Canada, allgood Uberate
He Deprecates Corruption and Misuse of but without doubt the purely neutral pr-tmeu BOSSES NEEDED, standard against that feeling, a grow- ou* and ®P°ke hx**®«13'’

man to a menace to society, end we NO PC UTICA L BOSSESlng 8аЛ to -.ay, In the dominion, “You warvt to know what I will do?
ought to have none of him. while we Now, there are two or three things | ^ muat ^ „^у, and lots 1 will tell you what I will do.. You 
all should strive to have as little of that I will take the liberty, here In to wln M eleotlon? ! Mke the have been growling a good deal about
Mm as possible. (Loud applause), the family, of saving are faults which R that - found at a bye-electlon In the public debt, like bears with sore 
How dare you be a neutral man, with we ought to avoid-you young liberal 1ГогоаЬ)] when Ше your.g liberal con- heads. You have been groaning and
reference to all the striving, growing conservatives especially. We old fed- ærvauvee-was it because they had moaning around this country, and say-
life of this country? You enjoy all the lows are somewhat dyed in the wool- ^ Ше money? (Latter.) x think ln« that Уоиг bat*8 are bent Amble

Hon. Mr Foster, the next speaker, j privileges that we do. And why do we have got vices which may ewe j ^ Qot> or because they hon- wlth thto Increasing load of the debt,
LjTv^d with hearty cheering and you enjoy them? Because men differ- will never get rid of - (A Voice fett t4a* ought cot to count as which Is being put upon you at the

applause which lasted several min- ent from you have won them by their —“Hear, hear,” laughter) but you a factor—banded themseivee together ^ate $2,600,000 a year. What wlU I
wT opening remarks he blood and life. (Tremendous ap- young chape ure just tomteg your- ая M organization to defeat the power eo? put me tato power, and I will

thanked thememberavf the club and pteuoe). But It has been said, and selves, and it just shuck me that there топ=у, lLslng nODe themselves.” double tte ncrease of the debt onyou,
prJeL for tire hearty welcome well-said, that the battle of freedom are two or three things in "blchthte ConUnuW Mr. Foster said that, al- a"d I ***** >ou to crawl and go

Mm Oontimdtae. he referred has always been fought, and to always Young Liberal Conservative club, or ^ he feaired ^ № corrupt pow- about the country complaining. (Loud
ïïrÆ» wnarte regarding a being fought. Clearly, then, the neu- aggregations of dubs, may hold try d . И f to come, he cheers and laughter.) You want to

^vatwl rL^ tte >uturo Ufe. trail not only selfishly takes advant- mind and strive to embody to ^lteved the J^he young lib- know what I will do If I get into
Mloet of those present, be thought had. age of all that has been fought for political life. ^ w* to tbe Untied qp,nservjljUves ^ the first
been as much In doubt «в to the pro- and won by others; he to not only 1 Staitae, and I will tell you It h)r step toward the raising of a standard
per interpretation of the boo. gentle- not giving hie quota, but he to actual- one curse in politics there that to a rrowlng evil. He then refer-
^n’K remarks as he (Mr. Foster) had ly. by his neutrality, imperilling both greater tiian another it is the rdgn of red ^ ап^Ьег evll that the country
been He had felt like asking Mm, society arid the future of the country, the political boas. Now I am free to wafl drlftlng. lnt3 щ^ег the present
“Where are you pointing to?” (Great either by Ms inertia stooping the pro- say we don’t want political bosses of reglrre_the denlal ot the responslbUlty 
laughter and applause.) Because it grass of the State, or by his conduct that description In this Dominion of of №e lefrJcla,ture the mem elected 
depended on the answer to that ques- laying 'the foundation çf a positive I Canada. (ly>ud :txj.laase.) e У t0 lt_ Before, he had had anything 
tlon as to whether or not he would like ! gangrene to the body politic. (Loud bees we want is the common, sense of tQ dQ ро1Ше8 w^en his mind
to form one of the conservative party ! applause). White I say that no man most in the rank and file, and a was set on other things, many years 
in the future life. (Renewed laugh- j *n this, a country governed by men, common sense of noet informing those agQ> he h,ad gtudtod the question of 
ter and applause^ He was glad In- j can be neutral. It does not follow that whom It chooses to place towards the pldblscîteg ^ referendums, 
deed (to be present with the Young a man cannot be independent. I front! as to what they should do and уьеп that it would be a splen-
Consen-atives of TVronto. He had would not give a “bawbee” for a party how they should do tt. But the boss ша Шйв t0 let every voter say—be- “ 
not expected to meet the dub to the that would not welcome and tolerate 1 Who goes up to the boys and says, I fore a ]aw was passed—just what he 
Victoria hull. Hie Idea had been a independence in its ranks. Better that hold offices In my ftet, and I hold em- wanted- -Today,” he said, “I say that 
little family ;sarthertng to the dub that party Should be loomed to a I cluments in my fist. Follow me an yon cannot iratrodure anything more 
■rooms where one lived In an atmoe- speedy death. Independent thought 1 you will get them, and If you don fseriously and vitally hurtful to proper 
nhere not to be found hi a public hall, and action. Independent thought and I follow me you wont get them. We pab]ic life than a system of plebia- 
It was somewhat In the nature of a energy. Injected into a party to just ) don’t want that kind of boss in our ^ référendums—(loud and
disappointment to him to find that exactly what the veins and blood are politics — fapplause)-»ny more than icg.^nttn,,^ applause)—which al- _ ^ ^ _
toev had to nave some people present to a human body. The political party the boss from above who comes down lawa politicians to dodge etrohg ques- It hee bled the country white,
who were not to the &m«y. (Laugh- which puts a veto upon the fresh to the rank and file and says This to tions Flgtit them out in your own bave declared that it has crip-
tor) At a family gathering they could thought, toe independent thought and whvt you are to do-go and do it. constltuenoles. When you -«end a man pled everY toduetry, and you have had
teiic tocrets, but ttocte present who did action, of the ‘men that belong to it Don’t question. I know whet to best o( yaur choice to the legislature, hold У»иг newspaper artists аИ over this
not belong to the family would Wish runs a great danger of early death, for you because I am the boss. We hlm responsible. (Applause). That is ^olmtry picturing the poor Canadian
to'become members bétote the gentle- because of the lack of that vitality don’t want bosses below and we doett ^ Way_ ^ №e way> by farmer grovelling in the dust, with the
men who were to follow him had fin- Which a party must possess for its want bossèe above, but we just waht, yQU ^ get atUrdy representatives ^reat tears running down Ms cheeks
ishei their addressee. (Applause.) “A continual existence. (Loud applause), as I said before, the common sec&e çf ^ atrong government” The most -«n immense burden of expenditure,
few weeks ago’’ said Mr. Foster, “I I do not mean that a man to an In- I moot But for heavens таке, let us tarce perpetrated In Шв coun- and debt, and taxation upon hto feet
made a little address to a club to Ot- dependent man because he worries a have an intelligent and well-informed ^ of a розМ<іа1 and pubUc nature and upon hto body, and upon hto head.

and у,е criticism of the opposl- Party for selfish totereet because he I comn.on sense, and you will get that ^ sald_ yhe farce of the plefbie- That to what You have been doing,
tlon Dress was that it wBS academic, nogs at a party for some reason which intelligent and well-toformed common ^ prihlbitiom. (Applause).» In What will I do if you vote for me and
^ totereet I sup- may be peculiar to Mmself, but to not sense If you conduct organizations as аауШ ^ he was not bringing to me in? I will toll you what I wlU

nose if I had Jbrancbed out Into a hot for the public good; that’s not lnde- this to starting out. Get your people роцу^. he wished merely to empha- do. I will just add *4,000,000 a year to
^ritoan speech, tt wputi ' haVe been Pendence. But what I hold for to this, together, have them talked to—have ^ ,the cLeingex- the country was run- expenditure, and I will put your
«и^тиЛтеесЬ wasrifnsfiTa sample that the more of Independent thought them talk to one another, which is to- rfng [n тяк1пе it poGBl,M<2 for роЦ„ farmer down there with an added bur
nt prejudiced partteanSp. and oonee- Ycu can Injeot Into the rank and file of finitely better. Much better tills meet- tiolan4 tp get around grave questions den on hto head, and an added burden
ouentlv not worthy of criticism.’ » Party and so work it up to the head tog tonight titan If youh&d brought and abjrk ^Іг OTn reoponsiblttty. body, and an added burden on
(Тлп-магі ' of a party, «he stronger and better la Mg gun from any distance and let ____ bis feet. I will teach you to growl
(uau«raaru пл.иге.тти that party will be. (Hear, hear): I I him take up the .vhole evening speak- TOO MUCH COMMUTpEE WORK. about heavy expenditure. (Loud cheers

NEED OF ORGANISATION. foff one ^ a xiberai conservative, I irg. We are all boys together, we are _ ,, .. ' __ . . , . and laughter.) What will I do if em
I do not know what the Criticism of еццу believe w»s.« our principles and I all young men together, we are all ,be ®ntereid a stoong pro- ejected » You have been spending vol-

my remarks tonight will be, and I do ^ poUcles are such that we can we!- young people counselling each other, a^toat lo^ commlrttera araum- umes 0f newspaper material, and tone
not much care, but L am gtod, above: oome etroyg men of independent and from Mr. McGhle, who started, mg ьо a conitrol over toelr mem- ,<of lnk wortihy people to the lib-
all things tonight, that I am able to thought and Independent minds, with fawn to the last one who speaks to- **^s. Today govOTm^toi runouems epaJ ranka have been using up wind
meet with the Young Uberai Cotiser- a certain assurance that if they are night, we are on a plane of perfectly were t»emg largely ne^a oui oy by Ше cublc to denouncing a
vatlvee of Toronto I4 congratulate eenslble and prudent men they win I brotherly equality, and each one <5a“Tnit“«8 ™ which runs up to 30 percent.

t on the eptritonti energy with ftad within the folds of the Uberal of our powers is made better by hav- w^n а пмл wm eieoteato j what will I do If I get to? I will tell
WMch they are undertaking the wort" conservative policy plenty of scope for tog the civ nee to exercise It. Th* you what I wlU do. I won’t tower it
of organisation. And'vttilmy friends, their energy, and will not feel the* I la my opinion as far as the* to' con- "z™™. . by .note than three-hundredths of one
Mr. Osier and Mr. Clarke, and all they have been repressed or vetoed. earned. / " re *** c^ (Much laughter.) You can go
thora men who, byBie. mod-trill of the PARTY GOVERNMENT. SENTIMENT OF PATRONAGE. n.endMl<m. How was he to retain hto j explaining, and ypu can go on
^T^t ^ÆÆ^^vre0^ But there Is another thing that I What etoe is it we don’t want? We "l^Twh^^o^mlttee came, ! ^^^Tm^eTTaSt^til

til^av think I can sav. There are two sides don’t want theft sentiment of patron- and virtually seizing Mm by *2» ^ thto «muta Jrat ® on X «
Toronto bewWi*J»bm аі-падг, course, but my own belief is age to be made orominemt as a poUti- «hroaft, .cried: “Pu* this or .that man If Y<m doWt^T"вm £
« tflZÜf this. It rSin, at least, that we cal factrr In this country. Some of to thepost office; If you do not we wlU ' И yOU don 1 Uke ». 1 wUl raise it on
^ oreaMz- are under party government. I do У ou may think yox get your power by make you hear about It”

«^Ttnh^Zrn^^n - ®ot believe that under the present that—that it you go out and talk to heaven’s sake, committeemen,”
re situation of things you can run the voters the only way you can get them .Foster w^nt on. “do not hold a pistol !

^ oounftr*/ to any other way than by to vote for you Is to say you have got to the head of your representative. |
Mr. Foetar continues W p^y government.. The Independent patronage to give them, to there any Give your views clearly to him yfaen
—?! TrZ: man, Just he by himself, In a country young man here who has a desire for he, goes to parliament, Tet Mm erer-

а mit or in a legislature, may make a very public life, to in public life today, dee hto own responsibility, if he turns 
good critic, but he exercises absolute- wants to be a representative and Ш out a bad choice, you have the re- 

n n^i^r ии ly ao real power In direction or in re- in the législature, who thinks that he medy In your hands when the next
її* i*?. ?strain*. It Is where you can mass to going to be helped by the power ot election comes round.” (Applause).
That wms -be J'rtnctoL. with yourself those who think like patronage used to that kind ot way? “Now I have put this a little baldly,

You on great principles of policy, and I will tell him that the golden apples and I have put it to such a way that
v”on political and public conduct, that whl turn to ashes in hto mouth, and it may be criticised. I have not time

іїЛ VwL; Л ^ГГИ: ™ you malœ your influence felt, and that I that the older he grows and the longer *» elaborate it. but you well see what night q. thought struck, me. It is very
^Vі® wf (їье you do the best for the principle and he fives, the more he wUl pray to be i am after. I am standing up for the ; bizarre, and it wifi require a good deal

"™r~. „~Г for the policy which you hold is right entirely freed from tile curse of Щз sovereign manhood and independence j of time to work it out properly, but I
_ ni.i „ Ko mu Ko Кяд Pit w Independent man up today, Political patronage. -, ■ . ь, . of a legislature and of legislators as am just going to give you the gist of

taste of flavors who believes In neither party and has THE POWER OF MONEY. weOl. St It Is à thing that might be used
of vouth It lingered about him while a Principle and public policy which to ^дц that we in this country, both These are all -the features I am go- as a plot for a novel. Five or *x years
the neroetual incoming the young divorced from either, and the very parties together—ann if both parties »£ to enumerate toteghit. I want this ago a gentleman lived in the Ctty of
veneration. With its Mah Ideate, most flist thing that Independent man i%ust сагакА- then let the fiberal conserva- Lutterai Conservative club and all ; Toronto. He was a firm, old-fashioned,
of which would be shaken outof them do> lf 116 la t™6 *> W Principle and tlve party do lt-could put the matter ««her Liberal Conservative clubs, to j Intelligent liberal; very strong In ador-
befo-o thev got much older was eter- to hto convlotton. U to frame a party of ltile public service v» the one foot- 'think of them, and as far as you can. j ation of the Globe, and swore by Sir
mally sowing new vitality’in society upo® ln ora5 «bat he may make ^ of public fttaees. (Loud applause.) embody what to good tn. these points ; Richard Cartwright and the rest of 

ptibuTltfe AHh^tohafelTtoat tto Prthdple and his policy strong, We do not want any longer, what I in У»™" actual political wort and in the heroic leaders. (Laughter.) He
many of hto Ideals, bad "rot been real- dominant, overbearing. And eo I say ш afraid, however, we wMl have for Your actual political organization. If read the Globe every morning of hto
<—.-і гелм.1 ionui wnnthv the What we will do, and What we are do- I the liberals will come along with us hfe, and was in all respecte to accord

. h „ lng, ln this country is to govern by I ......!.......................... as en "these, which I believe are right, v.ith its preachings All at once he
th t . „ . „, re— 'dreams iuat as the Party, and we have, as governing by I THE WEDDING, RING. grounds, all the better. If they do took a voyage down to the east coast

___ party, .to allow the will of moat to I _ jn ti,i. «„i, not, let us as Liberal Conservative -of Africa. He went ln from the east
was nresenf to stand before them at hav@ ЬЬа effieot uP°n «he Individual оПеага”1 There is no hlpp'iness. no joy^o clubs at least make them watchwords coast, travelling very leisurely, saw the

40 years of aee as he would stand at wtU" T|bough we press our ideas, each ——-— • gaiety, no to our organization, and endeavor to Niger country, and ultimately fell in
Б0 and at TO wears, and sav that one Tnemher. as far as wre can, and as success, no carry them out. 1 with Mr. Marchand, and got up to Fa- -
nf’ the flneat tbteee aw tbn -атЛл t« Лгсд*1у as we can, unless It is upon І sorrow and But there to a danger today to the Shoda. (Laughter.) This took Mm 3lnoe> and in all branches and all
cherish was ItsDUKWt and. beet and Ytta4' moral or Public grounds, we feel У^//Х \X that nfavnot country which overtops all these evlto, about four or five yearn When the j parte up a оош1'1гу ®. Р.Г°І
hivhevf iiteaie ^ г Amiiréie» і T4ww M sensible men that when we all get I fN //SwSasfv. bX secrete hlm «-"d I will be hounded I suppose tor dervlsaee were destroyed, and Mr. 1 gTe&s_ 1 wlu not weary you with the
should ■____closed 1 together and think these things all І ЦНЩfavorite using so strong as expreesl-oo. I will Marchand-had found a way out Of Fa- j figures" A growing time, says, , **.
could becavse the яяИоп wblrh «o it- oveT- ®ia* «he common sense of the ■/ [Г ІЩЩ \\ jhidingplace use .the expression all the earns and I Shoda, this gentleman, who formerly Gaobe newspaper. Why. my (nend
Id tnl i most must rule, and that that const!- It j|lfo[ deatfi, will use It before I adduce the proof, lived ln the city of Toronto, made the ! ™h° ®P°ke previously, hit the point
in Ute rtnkto «ю lowest йетОш tatoe ^vantage and power to a party, \\ \ //У тепот What to that danger? It to a danger best use ot that splendid line of uni- ff“TU*\,fUv>u*h
of cold atititerlaalem. He щщн the Now’ tlleo’ lf '*'* -<me t0 have party I Vk Jlfif&l \ JJ cerned, is in which arises from there being to pow- que and uninterrupted communication lh 1 "w1H “У a wred as to «ha-voung men to -____gcvérnment, the voung Uberal con- I * ж/■ the very er today a cynical and blatant or&rn- which British soldlerstod statesmen f а srowlng and a great country
iv to realize them ш fir ns tiev mb- servatlvee of «to ctty of Toronto are \\^Æf ~ happiness teed hypocrisy. (Loud cheers.) Now, have built nearly up to Khartoum, told ; today. WT%y are we ?
slblv could anl dolor so thev wmfld *®,ng right Straight forward on that I X^jf and rapture that may grate harshly on some peo- journeyed down to Cairo. He took pas- | AGAINST LIBERAL OPPOSTTION.
never inaké a fa№№^hMrlivee or Up6’ organizing now before the con- 6f Sidtifesi care. I am a mad-mannered men, sage in ^vessel to Marsetoes, mossed ! Because we have the great North-
of their orgaolzatiions. - (Loud ар- *ев* comee OIL I U cred joy of and I have spoken what I have spoken to Liverpool, and from there journey- [ west as an integral part of this coun-
rlotiae) NOT ORGANIZED IN TORONTO. <HL R motherhood, in all kindness of heart, and without ed to New York, and last nlght tit І1 try, bought by the Uberal coreerva-

rt- Tro„ Some one says you ore weU organ- Bttt Л°°.ЛС' ajly enmity, or malice, or jealousy to o’clock landed here to the ctty of To- tlve party against the fightings andNOBILITY OF PUBLIC LIFE. , ized ln ctty. I do not beUeve you I . d„th ^ the^^nice ot lore” «rnd^toë the matter ** ®31" 1 bave *** Г^10’ baylne heard of nothing that strivings of the liberal party. (Oheere.)
“And now,” continued ж, fibster, j аго. (Шаг. hear). I believe «tat To- of baby^is is eucceted by fire£- gj» ^ tn «his, Ms beloved Those countless acres of virgin edl,

“% wish to say a few tifings briefly, ! rente to a thoroughly conservative I the chilly grasp of the grim destroyer. whether I can prove It or not. If that country, for that measure ef time. He which today are giving promise and
and the first thing t want to hold city. (A voice—“That’s right.1") I be- I If wives and mothers would tutiy resort be the casa why to it a very great went to the house of a friend, aad-of potency of the life «hat to to come
strongly before the <dub, and I do It lleve that to «Us ctty there ought to I to the right remedy wbea they sufier town danger and a very greet peril? Be- course mutual congratulations and en- for «mentions upon generatlona-*hat
before all. to the ш*І*6гU *uMto Ute. | be a strong conservative majority. (A | cause demorattzra public sentiment quliy after friendaj^ up all the' territory la one of the bases and the
Let it sink into аН^ЩаЦи^І am j voloe-’iYea are right there.”) I We- te^fct therfwouldbe fcwe^hus- ^d ^btic Hto to thecot^y. (Hesr, time ttetwM- lefTbetore he retired. batta of our growing time
nat„s4mply -гевІгіоШіу.ЖкаааабпІоп i hevexykSihafife .tibottt «W best’metertol I baB<ft'bereft,ana fewefhbmee saddened hear.) I hold it to be- absolutely true That weoit to bed, slept today, and if the grits had had their
or local or munâdgBâ DOÛÎtolmie, by* ; Дот a strong Uberal oonaarvative party I by an Is&nfe loss. fir. Pierce;» Favorite that the only guarantee of good gov- eoundlyj «|Д|іі иіііі-tiown to breakfast way it would not have t
to polltidane and «wa xit evary grade, ‘ in Toronto «hat IS to be found any- I ITescription. таке» the feminine orras eminent that you have to a country «his тоЯДеЩіГ when seated at the but would have been simply a wild
from what you | Wre to Kb* dominion, bst you have | Ж^ІЖХгіЗ^ЬаІіЛта Hke oura 1я faith pledged be- brutoMÜ,,, asked Ms friend : part, as wild as tt was 26 years ago.
foundation to the hlgheist rank. There got topoll тогв-thaa 5Є per cent, of j mriaiHel ofi&e oeriSlof suspense and tween 11110 elector1,and the elected Shall “What tuts happened politically since Mr. Foster proceeded to point out

в baby's entry to the #orltTeasy and ** сагг1ей out to the very letter. I have been awgy ?” • “Oh, since you how the proposal to build the C. P. R-
.............. * " - - (Cheers.) It a cotiUaot between t*o have be& a«rayr the Ultoral eàtop has1 was denounced by toe Globe and every

that of a high-minded and honorable Is a work of mudh labor and much I gte wtU «et try to ; lndnce a customer to men lb a business point of view must got Into , power sod they haveikfen prominent grit at that time—althoughpublic man. (APeUePh),'T|Weare time to get a city like Toronto so weU *** bs «anted oat inoraed, that commerce in poWto nOy {оГШ^Ж” that railway had made it possible for
people who. will not have anything to organized that you just know where J J>■ - _ ^.er Ç froa; _ and trade can stand upon a basis et “Hooray,’,’’shouted the man; "No more the resources of British Columbia and
do with politics, because «bey say It everypstittcal enemy to^(hear, hear)— | Нмй5п effênalc сиїтаив. a fewycars agb. from «И, must be carried out because the national policy, no more specific of the great Wept to be exploited for
to a poor, mean, and trick* thing, and .1 wheat you older men, and you I which she has been entirely cured-by the eseof law recognlting that will compel ft to duties; no more cllmbthg up of the Canada’s benefit. If «re Uberal policy
That Is true of the sétmy ride of poll- young raen Who have -oot come up and I ?ra2^Hma M^Piw,<w%h№iilè,va?"%<î» be carried out, how murto more to it
tics, but not of polttiba to its best' Joined this dub, and ай of you well- j u" thwmghly convinced that there Is no riedi- true that the contract entered tato be-
Benoe and meaning. Mere braad-wto- wishers of «he Uberal conservative ctafranhmu»f tothe• PsvoritePreecriptloa,’ tween, you as electors and myaetf as
ftkig has Ms low and beta features, party, to -help «heee young men. Give SmmJhdcdltto1 Ьмийу fri^di^nd Іпаїї'м^ candidate shall, after you have done
One simply looking after bread and «ют your sympathy, give them your I where it has been givenafairtrial.lt has given your part of tt and elected me, be oar-
butter, without any other Mm, can- material aid, give them the aid of your I *“ür* «atlaiaction." ried out scrupulously by myself, who
«M make a very high life. But he preeence, which Is a greet thing for I torpid liver, have been put tato power because of
can, lf he so choose*, go up In the «hem now and then, and help them ln They lat? aad torigoratftoe your carrying out that letter of the
«school of thought, of being, of career these few intervening years to put up I stomach, liver and bowels. They never fail contract, and the very moment that
and life, and can ennoble It by the such a thorough organization ln To- One little “ Pellet ” Is a gentle laxative and that Is not done, end a great party
arble «mights he may hove, Just as ronto that you will never make a pree- I two a mild cathartic. They never gripe, stands at the back of not doing tt,
toell as the professional, man, who Is ent of one of your constituencies to I An honest dealer will not urge a substitute very moment you have a force to pub-
eupposed to be to a higher sphere. We «be enemy Just out of pure love. ’ UDOn VOUl He Ute ln this country which Is all-
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Addresses the Young Liberal 

Conservative Association 

of Toronto.

SIR WILFRID’S PROMISES. /
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t Easyif
! SortSome of the Evils Aat Exist in tiie 

* Politics of the Day.
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comes from using Surprise Soap 
on the clothes on wash day. The 
"surprise” way of washing gives the 
finest results with easy work. You 
who wash try it.

Surprise soap « the name.

Patronage, and Condemns Political 

Bossism — System of Plebi-
1я

№

scites Vitally Hurtful.

defbt; no more heightening of taxa
tion; no more increase of the expendi
tures—oh, I am glad that I got out of 
Fadhoda and returned to this coun
try.” (Laughter.) But Ms friend said, 
“Hold on, hold on.”—(Renewed laugh
ter.)—“The liberal party le in power, 
bit here’s «heir tariff.” The gentle
man took it and looked over It for a 

I ower? I will tell you what I will | minute and dashed It down and said : 
do. You have been moaning and groan- і «ц |у of go and S3 per cents, and 

. lng about the taxation that is being j specific duties, protection duties, 
taken out of you. Some of you have yyhat’s this ? The liberal party in 
been imprudent enough ln your lan- I power and the same old tariff ?" And 
guage to say that the load of debt was bls friend said to him: "Here’s an- 
1 leaching this і country white. You 1 other bit,’’. and he gave him a copy 
have declared that you cannot stand It j of -the public accounts, and referred 
and prosper—that Is what you have I bjm to certain pages, and the gen- 
been saying. Put me into power; what tleman said: "What, the liberal party 
will I do? I will raise it on you 34,- j in -power, and my old friend the pub- 

He within two yeans—(renewed I jj0 debt, has increased by seven or
cheers and laughter)—I will teach you eight million dollars, and the expendi- 
how to find fault with the taxation 1 tu re has gone up by four Millions ?" 
that lu put upon you. I will teach you | And In all respects the public accounts 
to know what lf to to shouldet a good told Mm that It was worse than ln 
heavy load of taxation. (Much laugh- | the palmy days of the tories. (Laugh
ter.) What more will I do? You 
have been declaring that this national 
policy with its Mgh taxation Is na
tional robbery. You have declared

r

ч.
1-Х
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ter.)
SIR RIOHARD NO MORE.

And the gentieman then asked, 
"Where is my old friend, Cartwright ? 
He surely is firm and staunch to the 
principles of did ?” And Me friend 
told Mm, “Your friend Cartwright Is 
no more.’’—(Cheers and laughter.)— 
"He has gone with the rest of the 
wreckage.” (Renewed laughter.) With 
fears in Ms eyes and the saddest coun
tenance you ever saw on a man, he 
cries out to hto friend to hand him the 
Globe. His friend banded him the 
Globe, and he reads an apology for 
«he Yukon deal, an animated defence 
of $3,000,000 for the Orow’q Nest Pass, 
a vehement denlal that there Is any
thing wrong in $7,000,300 for the Drum
mond railway and the Grand Trunk 

/arrangement, and an almost infuriated 
article against men who will think 
that the public defbt could be kept even 
at what it was or the publlo expendi
ture could be kept at what It used to 
be, and turning round to hto friend he 
аруз, “I asked you for the Globe ?” 
“That’s the Globe.” “No, but the old 
Globe ?” (Loud Cheers.) . The oM 
Globe that stood for the people's righto 
against piling up a debt, and taxation 
and expenditure. The old Glqbe that 
condemned the rings, the old Globe 

j that grew Puritanically earnest and 
vehement at the least thought or sight 
of wrongdoing to an official I want 
the old Globe ? Where is that ?” And 

I the same answer came that came with 
I regard to Cartwright—“The old Globe 

does not exist, it Is gone.” (Loud 
I cheers.) I am credibly Informed that 
I the gentleman has already taken his 
I departure and to on Ms way back to 
I Faahoda. ( Roars of laughter.)

THE GROWING TIME.

■
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“пум- ;9ame «htogs, and see what you will 
і think of that!” Now, gentlemen, Is 

■ not that absurd? But suppose Mr. 
Laurier and Ms party had come'be
fore the whole liberal party assembl
ed together on the 2nd June, and told 
them they would do what they have 
actually done.

The Globe nowadays to publishing 
Mr. Laurier and hto I a series of articles which it calls “The 

party would not be1 to power today. Growing Time.” (Laughter.) Now, 
(Loud Cheers, and a Voice:—“You told | there are two or three things that 
the truth that time, Footer,") make that the most arrant piece of 

hypocrisy of the whole oufit — the 
“Growing Time” that the Globe Is 
putting in its editorial columns week 
after week, and talking so mtiefa and 
so highly about When the Globe edits 
.these articles and ‘ puts them to Its 
readers, it tells Its readers, and 
means to tell them, “You had not a 
gnawing time before; see what you 
have got under this good govern
ment," as if we had not a growing 
time before. Why, whatever growing 
time there to today the foundations 
for it were laid by the Uberal conserv
ative government (Cheers.) The only 
period that we had not a growing 
time was between 1874 and 1878. But 
the Globe’s memory does not go 
that far. But from 1879, when 
liberal conservatives came to, and 
their policy began to ripen this coun
try, we have had a growing time ever

A SUGGESTED NOVEL
Й Just before I went to my dinner to-
m
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Tank. There got to poll mbr* «*ft 50 per cent, of
is no nobler thing «liür'ptibtiè' spirit your ocnaervatlrB vote before I think__________ _______ _ _ _ _ __
and energy, end na netrtev çautng "than you Ohe лоМН organised. (Cheers). »! comparatively pain lew. An honest drtig- 

$ and honorable to a work of mddh labor, and much I will net try to iaduce a customer to 
ЬІі'ТЩе -are time to get a ctty Hke Toronto so well I ®«bstit»te for ttos grçat
to ieythhig to organized that you just know where J ye.m^df,/°^ith^^ake, °f, ei^a,fr°S„; . 

fe tbey eay tt every peUttcal enemy to—(hear, hear)— 
tricky thing, and .1 whaut you older men, and you

oomé up and ,
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN ST. JOHN, N. В., DECEMBER, І10, 1898. Ш8
at that time had triumphed. і BOARD OF TRADE.there Weetpcrt for service between West- ! terminal Atlantic 

Гort, St. Jeton, Yarmouth and ports 
on St. Mary's Bay, and $1,000 
s. s. Beaver, running between 9t.
John and porte on the Baa hi of Шпал.

The council heard H. N. Frith In re- 
! gard to business with the Вя-Ьи-тп ig.
; lands, and has forwarded to the dom

inion government a resolution stating 
that the St John Board of Trade Is in 
favor of the government opening nego
tiations with the government of the 
Bahama Islands with a view to ob
taining the reciprocal reduction of 26 
per cent In the duties on direct trade 
between the two countries. Mr. Frith 
has since been appointed agent of the 
dominion government to the Bahamas.

the government had spent $8,600,000 In 1 ‘jfqueet °^, the ®1,P Laborers'

ГЙЇЇГ TZ * Bl"« I"*"
“ M«ded-sgl,m ,f Taxi- Um.

awrszrsx
■№ »."soo.m '.uMn. me «ипе^мім. I Hu a Snag S«Tlua
an Increase of 82,500,000. Take the two __ k J*8 1?bor I^yment by the day, as
items together and the four months ! _. ^ ^ ^tWS P°Jt’ to
showed an Increase of three and a 1 ^ atmuaJ meeting of the Board of ^ thf houl* '?T„w<,rkj Der‘
fihdrrt millions, and to the month of > Trade was held m ihe board looms f?™1®4’ al*d alao materially reduced
October alone the Increa^ ^ *T224 ' 00 Monday afternoon. The present, . nuT?l‘ та1* <* wages, that these
292. Yes, things w~w7“ It'was J D" J' McLaughlin, паз ,a the chair, j «М*** ahke to the interests of
certainly à growing time under thé 1 And ajTK>n« those jrejent were W. M. j J*? pof? tlhf employers of dhip
present govWment (Che^ atd Jarvte’ S' S' Hall. F. O. Allison, J. A. ! *•& *1 “f ^ab0r!ra’ ®?>Clety ln 
laughter.) Likely, Thomas L. Hay, J. W. Kecet, tham le deserving of reeognl-

Joeeph Bullock, Geo. McKean, R. B. | U°^by_ De.r8one requiring the services
Emerson, <k4o@W» ■ Ж-." Dw* _____  ’ __ _________  ____ " * ____ ____
Hathaway, John Sealy. J. B. Magee, ! “ ^ _ц*,ІШО,п ” ™!,.ooPPP“ Mded the subject of tea standards,
Geo. Robertson, R. W. W. Frink, Ed- ! raanagement of *•»* st- J°hn Walter R. Miles was accredited by the
gar Falrwearther and A. C. Currie of ** ata®f business by commissioners Is council to represent the board of trade’ 
the D. A. Railway і more likely to prove satisfactory to the

The secretary read the minutes of ! dlfTeTen* Interests Involved than man-
1 ugement by officials connected with 

the marine department, a communica
tion to that effect was sent to Messrs.
Ellis and Tucker, M. P.’s, 
with a request that they e

it béàrti tritely 
and he felt thjfct the system should be 
modified. The present taxation sys
tem also, tended to drive capital away 
from the city. The system should be 
revised m these ibwo particulars, 
hoped the board of trade would be 
able to the coming year to take bene
ficial! action in this regard.

The following were elected members 
of the council of the board J. A. Like
ly, John Seato, Geo. Robertson, W. S. 
Fisher, W. H. Thorne, W. F. Hathe- 
way, T. H. Estabrooke, S. R Hail, S. 
Schofield and <3. Wetmone Merritt.

The following were elected members 
of the board of arbitration: Geo. Mc
Kean, Joseph Bullock, W. S. Fisher, 
Andrew Malcolm, S. & Hall and J. F. 
Robertson. t

A report from W. S. Fisher, chair
man of the pamphlet committee, was 
read.
had been able to get out a much more 
valuable and attractive book than had 
at the outset been anticipated.

W. M. Jarvis moved the adoption of 
the report and coupled it with a very 
hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Fisher, 
who last spring took this work 
himself , and carried it to a most 
cessfui Issue.

The' resolution, seconded by George 
Robertson, woe heartily adopted. The 
president eahthe could endorse every 
word spoken by Mr. Jarvis about the 
time, devotion and ability which Mr. 
Fisher gave to tads important work. If 
hé had been trained for that special 
work he could not have done it bet
ter, and If It had been his only means 
of livelihood he could hardly have 
been more zealous in getting the work 
done, and done thoroughly.

The board adjourned.

would be today no great line of com- - 
n-junlcation stretching from the Allan- і 
tic to «he Pacific, and there would be !

ports outside the 
United States, circular letters were 

to sent to the leading steamship lines In 
that country showing the advantages 
of -St, John as such a terminal port, 
but owing to the hostilities bring con
fined to Spanish waters, conditions did 
nut arise that called for any change 
in the terminal arrangements of those 
lines.

The council has continued Its efforts 
towards the establishment" of a pork 
packing plant at St John. In May 

• last James Packenham, of the firm of 
•jCehoe, Donnelly & Packenham, Bel
fast and Dublin, met the board, and 
after explaining the requirements of 
such an establishment, offered to take 
$6,000 s^ock should a pork packing 
company be formed at St. John, 
committee was appointed to take 
steps for the organization of quch a 
company, but K was found difficult to 
enlist sufficient capital to carry out the 
enterprise, and the matter will have 
to lie over until next summer, when it 
Is hoped it will take a material form.

The council has notified the domin
ion government that lit heartily 
dorses the view of the Montreal Board 
cf Trade as to the necessity of 
slating the harbor Improvements at 
Montreal, those works being for the 
advantage of the dominion in general.

matters concerning business and other 
matters connected with our city.

on the laboring class. '
!

no growing time. Furthermore, . had p . - , , , .
the conservatives not come to the res- ОІІГТШіаГу ОТ З Гftlltfljl ТЄЗГь 
cue of the struggling industries they , , ,

vZifZ, Ubors m the Interests
of St. John.

Mr. Tarte had boasted that the govern
ment were spending much, but they 
would spend a great d^l more. What U» J» McLaughlin Unanimously R($- 
were the facts ? Last year's expend!- , . , _ J
ture was $4,260,000 more than in me, elected President—His Inter-
the last year at conservative govern- ,
ment In the four months ending Oc- estlllg AdureSS,
tuber 31st of the present current year

The financial statement for the year 
waa read. It showed receipts of 
$2,586.61 and expenditure of $1,680.18, 
which leaves a balance In bank of 
$1,006.33. The total 
to be $1,431.86.

W. F. Hatheway, on moving the ad- 
optlon of the report of the finance 
committee, congratulated the board, 
and especially the president and sec
retary, op the fine showing madeu He 
said It might be worth while to view 
cf the surplus, to consider the ques
tion of lowering the membership fee.

,
■

He

are stated

D. J. McLaughlin, the retiring pre- 
A indent, expressed hds thamlraa to the 

members of the board for their 
Vial support, to the members of the 
press, and to Secretary Alteon for 
his zealous labors in the interests of 
the board. The board had not shirked 
its duty in any matter concerning the 
general Interests of the port of St. 
John. The labor question was one 
that required careful handling by the 
board, and he was very glad to see 
that this winter, largely owing to (the 
formation of the new ship laborers' 
society, and to the action of the board 
last spring, arrangements had been 

The council having received a notice made and the labor difficulty, he be- 
that the board of customs would meet Heved, satisfactory settled. Mr. Mc- 

Ottawa .on 21st June, 1898, to con- LaughUn alluded to the proposal of
Mr. Pakenham to have a pork packing 
house established here, and the ac
tive efforts of the board, and eepe- 

Chere. Mr. Miles attended the meet- dally of W. S. Fisher, to arouse in- 
img and reported that the department, ter est In the general question at pork 
in deference to the representations of raising and packing to New Brums- 
the delegates, consented to accept the wick. He was satisfied good results 
English customs certificate until Jan- would come from the discuseton of 
uary, 1899. that matter, and he hoped to see a

At the request of the council, Q. G packing house established. Reference 
Dawson, superintendent of the wee- was made to the work accomplished 
item Union Telegraph Co., St. John, by Geo. Robertson to the old country, 
•has caused copies of telegrams con- and a high compliment was paid to 
taining the dally reports from Le- that gentleman for what he did rekv- 
preaux, to be placed to the vestibule live to the port of St. John, the dry 
Of the St. John poet office. Copies of dock and the pulp mill. The «Wnirfai 
reports from the Briar Island station statement of the board was most sat- 
are also posted there. ^isfactory, and suggested that in the

The council has continued its efforts not very remote future the board 
,to induce the government to place might get rooms more central, or pos- 
Hght ships at the Lurcher Shoal, dbly a building at their own. More 
Blor.de Rock and Partridge. Island, centrally located rooms were, he felt, 
and they have reason to believe that

écr

it showed that the committee

en-
upon
suc-as-

| of its members.
It being the opinion of «he council6RAND MANAN.

Gale of Nov. 27 Did Vast Amount of 
Damage. the last annual meeting of the board, 

also of the last monthly meeting. 
Those were confirmed, and the secre- 

I tary read, the summary of proceedings \ 
c.f the council of the board since last 
monthly meeting.

at Ottawa, 
that they so inform the 

hon. minister of marine and fisheries,
It wm stated”Ln this aummary that ; **** №е cotmc11 ree"

deeplte the efforts of the board's com- PfC"Ul,y cbJ^1 <* the
; kind proposed In Capit, BloomfleM 
! Douglas' recent report; and also that 
] the council reaffirms the position It 

has always taken ln favor of the abol
ition of (the compulsory payment of 
pilotage dues at this port, which abo
lition is also recommended in Cant 
Douglas’ report

George Robertson on his recent visit 
to England was requested by the coun
cil to urge upon the imperial govern
ment the granting of a subsidy for a 
dry dock at the port of St John, N. B., 
to look Into the question of rates of 
marine Insurance from St. John as 
compared with other Atlantic ports on 
this ride, with a view to their proper 
adjustment, and on Ms visit to the 
large cities of the United Kingdom to 
Induce a larger class of steamships to 
visit our port On Mr. Robertson's re
turn, at & meeting of «he council, he 
explained the steps taken by Mm 
while ln England for the promotion of 
the establishment of the proposed dry 
dock at St John, explaining very fully 
its nature and cost. A resolution wa*> 
passed expressing* the ojftmon of the 
board as to the value of the dock to 
St John and- asking the common 
ell to promote the project on the Unes 
suggested by Mr. Robertson. .лі.

Early last season the council made 
arrangements to obtain from the 
customs 'house copies of the inward 
and outward manifesto of the steam
ships engaged to the winter business 
between our -port and the United 
Kingdom. These manifests were pla
ced on file to the reading room of the 
board and were of great assistance to 
our secretary in preparing a state
ment of the winter’s export through 
this port. This statement, which 
read before the board and subse
quently given to ti\e public. through 
■the press, has proved of much Interest 
and value as showing the advance of 
our winter burinées. The council pro
pose to continue this work, which is 
the only authentic record of the quan
tities and values of our winter ex
ports, and they feel assured that the 
statement to he presented to the board 
at the end of the present season will 
show a large increase ln the goods 
carried to and from at John.

It being thought possible that owing 
to the war "between the United States 
and Spain, steamship lines might seek

The Lose to Property is Estimated as High 
as Six Thousand Dollars.

NEWS FROM ACADIA. .

An Interesting Debate to College Hail 
—Lectures on Contracts.mittee It is probable that r 

ship,company will tender for 
London service, 
made to secure the Beaver Une, but 
owing to the Lake Huron being char
tered for three months and the Lake 
Superior .being about closed for the ! 
same period, it was impossible for 
them to tender. The Elder, Dempster 
line was not in a position to tender 
owing to new tonnage being delayed 
In deUvery. The council had replied 
to a memorial from steamship agents 
at Montreal, and informed them that 
representatives of vessels bound to 
St. John are at liberty to select their 
own pilot

no steam-
the direct 

An effort had been
WOLFVILdUE, Dec. 6.—On Saturday 

evening College hall was comfortably 
filled with the young ladles of tho

GRAND MANAN, Nov. 30.—The 
heavy northeasterly gale of the 27tit 
instant did considerable damage to the 
fishing boats and Ashing apparatus 
about the Island. At Grand Harbor 
four or five boats were badly damag
ed, two or three destroyed entirely, 
and the two Eastport schooners, Flora 
and Nellie T. GasklU, came ashore on 
Ingallses beach. The Flora was not 
damaged much, but the Nellie T. Gas- 
kill came into collision with a wharf 
anfi lost.her head gear and bowsprit. 
The str. Centerville of Sandy Cove, 
N. S.. with "both anchors out and all 
steam up, dragged almost out to the 
mouth of the harbor and had a hard 
time to keep fron going to eeà. The 
weirs about the island have suffered 
severely. Twelve fishing skiffs at 
White Head were destroyed. Captain 
Warren Cheney's fine new sloop, the 
Rough Rider, came ashore, sustaining 
serious damages, tearing the keel out 
of her. Ais a conservative estimate, 
the loss of property about the island 
will run up to five or six thousand 
dollars. It was (he first snow of - the 
season and drifted- up the roads bad-

semtnary and friends of the Institu
tion to listen to a debate given at an 
open meeting of the Athenaeum so
ciety. В. C. Harper of Backville, pre- 

very desirable. The increase to mem- sU3ent' occupied^ the chair. After the 
to the near future the government will bersMp was gratifying* but was not' re!port of the seerttery, W. K. Haley 
place a light ship at the Lurcher art all what it should be We are to a of st- •Го1т- the following resolution 
Shoal, the need of which Is endorsed prominent porirtiom as a whiter port, waa moved: "Resolved, that the an- 
Ідг all shipmasters using the bay with in keen rivalry with other ports, and ’ nexetton чЛ- they Philippine islands to 
whom the council has communicated, there should be as large and strong à tbe United States would be detri- 

The efforts of the council for some board of .trade as it is possible to se- mentai.” This waa supported by Ed- 
time past ito have a life boat station cure. Every citizen eligible to be a Stosk)ti. p- B. L; J. MoNiel, P. K
established at Grand Maman, have at member at the board should art least "*• H* Elgin, N. B.; Mer-
last been realized. They understand join, whether able to attend all tie
that the government has placed a life meetings or not All who have to The other ride was handled with 
boat at Seal Cove, on that Island, and Interests of the city art heart should equei abiUty by some of* the best 
arranged for Its manning and equip- give the board the weight of their 9peak,erë college, j. DeB. Fer-
S1*”4- names and the benefit of their sub- tf*1 ^v9ll4e'e ^dwe, N. B.; Sheldon

The council has endeavored to secure ecription fee. As to the winter port, Poo,e’ TsmtoUtit; John N. Bares, Mel- 
an improvement to the West India he believed all were now satisfied that vern SfitiW.teri. S. W, Scbumian. 
service, but are informed that it Is st. John is flmfiy established in that Beiar River- The resolution was car- 
tmpoeslble to obtain it until the ex- connection. The react question to be gf-W* ttfariby. C. A. Me.
piry of the existing contract with faced Is tx»* of more steamship Lend, SpringtodEI, gave a very clever 
Messrs. Bickford & Black, in June, berths. This question off additional 0ynoip0ta- but the paper of the evening

wharves will bave to. be considered. Report,” by Frank M.
At the conclusion of hds speech, Mr. of St. John, which was ex-

McLuughltn was heartily applauded. _ witty and arousing. A
The election of officers being called axA '?uiltar perfbran-

for. W. M. Jarvis, (to a speech in and Hutchinson,
which he highly eulogized - Mr. Me- ^Mtv“le'u5na 7 rendered
Laughlin and spoke of his earnest tlon by Janior quartette^ Mer-

uî-°rthe request of the board, the gov- labor, t^t and judgment to office ns- eereau’ Weet- Miller and Richardson, eminent has made representations in ,ютіпаМ Шп for ^bToffi^e S pi^sl- ^«d much to «rts pleasant evening, 
the matter to the United States gov- dent. Mr. Jarvis wave several to- Rev' D; O. Parker, Who has for some 
ermmenlt, but it is hoped that It may всадив of Mr. McLaughlin’s notable yeers r€aided ^ WoOiviOe, left onbe dealt with by the International whne ^ the^teh- Saturday for Boston, where he will
commission, now meeting to Wash- Gearge R,bertaxu seconded the no- ^3^ winter with hds daughter, 
ingrten. mlnatlon, and em-phaeleed the oonor- W' U. -Roscôe, barrister, of Kent-

On.2nd September, the president eh'd tune remarks м M^aughdin1^' vlUe’ wtu ^ver a course of leteturee 
orther members of the council had an latlve to additional factllties on the "Ооа^ал‘в'-’ the young men ofinterview with the Hon. J. Israel wetrt sMe, Ï^RoS^ obLr™d winter. This Is the
Tarte, minister of public works, ln re- tb^t ^ importent a^d^lw of the thlrd yeaT Mr- Roècoe has officiated 
gard to the dredging at the entrance ofTrISFwas be! ln thLi °*P***r. and Ms labore are
to the harbor. Mr. Tarte Informed Z ZJïLntZ* u much appreciated,
them that no special grant had been appreciated Ту the city council Tie ®*' H' p* ÇW. whose wife is a 
made for this purpose and that a honed ZTJr daughter of «he late Dr. Shaw of
rtmeial dredge would require to tie taken by the prerideU in the new '***< removed from Tldntih

,Hlhae РП>" yearwTuiabf^tTf^d^o^l ^CTPu™?1' he vtiti practice
mieed to give attention to the matter, j™ f»_ hte profession.The president, vice-president, George w^titeeif,' there was^nfi^ Berwick, Welfyille and Windsor, 
Robertson and W. H. Thome attended prehe«*on aTto thTLTT other towns'along the One. are
the annual meeting of the Maritime liberally towards a fundBoard of Trade at Truro, on 17th Thére JL mùTsSd ^uÆ a ^ ««ntoants’ day In t£e
2» "toVe^Tntz near tuture-

were dealt with. W. M. JW. was 5^Г«Ье
elected president and F, O. AOllson ^
secretary for the ensuing year. ^

““t- a summer income from Veeaek, "Щ boy/’ replied the wl»e father, "have ters were sent .to firms interested In » вв«пв ЛОївР rawtntu tka aalaaaa yOU Tor gotten the ЄХРЄПЄЄ QCCOUOt TOO USOd
lime, lumber, fish,*stone and hay, etc., , ~?“g „ receipts Brom the ulse to rend me when you were at college?”—
offering them the use of the board WOuld *- OUwe° E™*n« Part-
rooms to consider these Interests with "ra view to bring ttem before the Inter- £**»***? РОгіМов
national conference then meeting at itsrif provtd-
Quebec, hut with the exception of the ÎSS*^f^^^eLlt0ee' 14 ш №е du4y 
lumber interests, there was no re- ^ oriporatioe to immedtortely see 

Dr. Chase's Ointment Is not a pat- spouse. One meeting of the lumber further faciltties areprovtded. He
ent medicine, and physrclans feel free firms was held, which the représenta- c♦«««-„.„я o ThT,, - tlves of three firms attended, and ad- ^° " regretting their Inabffity art that
torecomraend it to «heir patients. The t“ „eetagaln^t toe^ll ***** to make arrangements tor
cured ones writing about their cures the Chairman, but no further meeting а "toemtelp service, but hoped «hey hours—ю to 12 2 to e Dtilv >
say: "The family doctor told me there has been cahed. ,la4fr be able to came to the , ВгаеШ^Мощ,“fwed/md 7.» to e.».
was no treatment so good as Dr. The councU has endeavored to have st* **0. In oottivSlon, Mr. "*
Chase’s Otortmenrt.” the direct London service continued Ro(b®yte^° ^ board of trade had

The old way —the cruel, expensive «hie winter, but nothing has yet been rX)t „ h .üme bad a more dlllgmrt 
and dangerous way—was to perform a settled to regard to this service. G™?1 'MT* MCLaugidto, he
surgical operation. Dr. Chase's Oint- At the request cf the Guelph Board w™n “t a waem trtt’ute- -:i: 
ment ii surer, easier and cheaper, and *txf Trade, the councU has considered wafi unanimous and
the heart physicians Indorse It as an , £he matter of changes to the law gov- expI««eda_hi8 thanM
abstAurte cure for pike and all ltohlng eming. the inspection of weight* and “ 4
skin diseases measures, And has referred the qtiee- Increased haihor factiltiré, he said the

people were verÿ mach concerned 
about taxation. But >t very often bap- 
pened that an Indirect tax resulted ’ЇЙ a large 
a direct benefit Thé men w»6 in tW «W we

The following summary of the work 
of the board during the past year was 
submitted by the council:

Fifteen meetings of the board and 
forty meetings of the council, besides 
a large number of meetings of com-

durlng , the 
sbts of much

imimrtance to the city and port of St. . 
John have been dealt with.

Your council is glad to report that 
our membership continues to Increase. 
During the year 20 new members have 
joined the board, while nine 
withdrawn, leaving a net Increase of 
eleven members. l*he total member
ship art the present time із 151. The 
council hope that during the coming 
year many- of the business, men of Bt. 
John who are not at present members 
of the board, will show their appre
ciation of Its usefulness in promoting 
the prosperity of our city, by becom
ing members, 4Jid by so doing assist 
In its -useful and patriotic work.

Our reading room, which contains 
the leading Canadian, English 
American commercial and Illustrated 
papers, and our reference library con
tinue to be a source of much valuable 
information to cur members.

Your councU has again to thank the 
Bt. John newspapers for their assist- 
alive in making public reports of the 
proceedings of the board and other 
matters of public interest.

Early in May last, a committee of 
the council was appointed to prepare 
a pamphlet, setting forth the advant
ages of St. Tohn as a winter port of

____ _. Canada. Towards the preparation of
“aher“i J? °“ srwiaAf this the common council їм granted '
to a depth sufficient to haul wood cr 
sleigh ride en. " ' " . -

The last herrings were taken at the 
Whale Core weir, Two islands, on the 
30th ulti, and taken" to Eastport by the 
fishermen for sardines. As it looks 
now three are the last catch of the

til Steele, Amherst.

mmltteea, have been held 
year, at which many sub je

coun- 1900. !The attention of the government for 
sorte tone past has been drawn to the 
unnecessary charge by the United 
States government of $6 for a toll of 
health made on vessels bound to ports 
in the United States, and in response

ly. haveThe ladies of the Free Baptist 
church, Grand Harbor, held a suc
cessful chicken supper on the 26th 
Inst., at which they took to forty-two 
dollars for church purposes. ,

During the height of the late gale 
Elmer Seeley of Eastport, master of 
the little schooner Twilight, fell over
board and had a narrow escape from 
drowning. The presence of mind of 
his companion was 
from a watery grave.

Dec. 2nd—The herrings have left our 
waters, so the fishermen say, and 
some of the fishermen are hauling up 
their boats to get them in a place of • 
security from the winter’s gales and 
tides. The storm of the 27th ult. 
frightened them. The str. Centerville 
of Sandy Cove, N. 8., tried three times 
to cross the bay since the big storm 
and came back to port each time. She 
had to sell her load of herrings to a 
Tusket Wedge vessel, the Lu man, for 
lobster baft.

It has been at least twenty years 
since the first day of December was

SÜ

4
1

-

:all that saved Mm awas
and

1I
»

:

І

і
the sum of $360. The edition at 10,000 
copies, casting about $900, Is now to 
the press. It is proposed to send copies 
çf this book to all commercial cen- • 
très tn Greart Britain and Canada, and 
your councU hope it may be of much 
value to directing business to car part 
and making our position as a winter 
port better known art home end 
abroad. A report of the committee 
having tie preparation to charge will 
be read at this meeting.

Through the representations of the 
taxarthxn committee of the Board of 
Trade, legislation was obtained last 
winter by the common councU where
by the taxation of rqal estate .. for 
water rates and general assessment Is 
to be mode under one general valua
tion, Instead, at separate valuations, as 
heretofore, greart inequalities having 
existed between the two systems. A 
joint committee of this Board and the 
common council Ьм been nominated 
to endeavor to arrange a more equit
able assessm ent law for the city.

A memorial has been sent by the 
board to -the louloion government, 
asking for the paceage of an act mak
ing compulsory the stamping of the 
weights, and dates of packages of 
goods canned or in packages, and we 
are assured by the representative of 
our etty, J. V. Ehls, that a btil 
on the subject win be Introduced at 
the coming

R. G Elkin ha viz g resigned Me posi
ton as one of the at John p№$ com
missioners appointed by the Board of 
Trade, Joseph T. Knight has been el
ected in Ms picae.

The contrait oetween the city and ..t 
Canadian Pacific railway has Been І ?

FICTION.

• .“I never was much on Bctkn." said the 
young man..DOCTORS SAY

“Use Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for Piles.”

V r; »
a

;

vear.
Isaac Newton wffl next week put 

on a gang of men for -the winter at 
Dark Harbor. t

The ladies of the Church of the As
cension, North Head, held a very suc
cessful social on the 26th ult. and took 
forty dollars.

+ Й

J. H. MORRISON, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Ш GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN.

-V

BRITAIN’S ATTIJUDE.

cSÜoToÏÏSeSir Edmemd Monson Speaks Out Pretty 
Plainly in Paris.

Ш tLusmxhto LONDON NBWS, oC
.PARIS, Dec. 6.—Art the stiver jubi

lee banquet of the British chamber of 
• commerce here, «Me evening, the 

British utobassadior, Sir Edmund J. 
Monson, referring to the i'toew di
plomacy'’ wbtoh It Is eadd. to have 
come htio fashion during the past 
year, said tt was chiefly due to the 
enterprise Of the press, but also tt 
was to a measure due to “mother 
country tavern tiens and to the origi
nality *f the American mind, ever 
rest] entity watching to improve every
thing which will perhaps' end by Im
proving the liplomortlsts of the old 
schpcfi fid the feme of the earth.”

Sir EdSSund Mention then proceeded 
to dtia.ee •*» the recent remarkable 
outtointi •< pubae feeling In Great 
Britain, provoked by the Fatihoda in
sider*, and Said be ventured to ex- 

■ press the hope that the idea of Greart 
Britain Being unduly squeezable and 
prone M sake graceful but Impolitic 

to thoroughly exploded.

the , u

’.“tytten to the St: John Hardware Asso
ciation, ; with a request that they 
Should report back to the council.

—НВгЕИ і ЕЙЕе1
steamship owners to eeleclt their pOot " ЄВЖАТ Srecmc for

■« '•«««• - - CBounu-

z v eek- Mr. McLaughlin said It wag MtDNtfBM 
.necessary to keep an Ьоотім «Й bears oti *1

at Trade «as ^ to a St John «WM fif Фо

^ ^nt0ÆÆ SmÆ ” dr.j.colusbrowne.
» ^rJriteTAsâS a «• W № Likely, лт^т аш^Шш мь^ки

I Maritime Undei Aesocfatiott renominated Ж M. Jartrto fer the ** tegwnreoM»
щ bavxnpoht

i“woiS5l“№ і яг і^а!шn^,iré den4 edded a warm tribute to those
. ^ **■■, *** ^ Mr. Jarvis by the mover and*
tons «song your to the loading ,of grain cargoes as seconder. t- ^ ■' Ц
Meeds, return lb* Ш*,іп fbroe at Montreal, This matter 

•ad we rend la still under «he consideration of the 
council:. .
■hm • addition to the foregoing subjects 
- the council has dealt with matters re
lating : to Immigration, insolvency, 
creditors' relief ack abbevtolr, export
ers to Great Britain, «hunting charges 
at PettihgtiVe wharf and other mart- 
tera, all of which have received care-

Dr. G M. Harlan, writing to The 
America! Journal of Health, says : 
“We know that Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
meets all the reqtrial bee of the highest 
standard of worth, end eomseequently 
we eadorse to to every reader.”

For sale by stl dealers, or Ed man- 
son, Bates * CJo., Toronto, Ont. ■

It,
tty to tie relief Of 
ailments tonne tts

' Genuine Ghlorodyne. 
this well-known 
B. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
DIARRHOEA etc., 

t Stamp the

at parhamen.
~ v і! rem-

REE r placed In the way of the choice 
pitots Ьу. Юіе steamship m-і і

iW. rive AU fine ' 
r .,w«*eÇ chiun rad
L, ârîÈïStts*: wm

carefully considered by the соцп<41 
and a memorandum of, amendment» 
suggested by «ho! council sent to the ' I 
mayor and common, council. A 
mittee of the council • waited on the ) 
mayor and common council and die- ! t 
cussed the proposed or, tndments. All i 
the amendments with one eUght , 
change, -fere accepted and embodied ;.,! 
In the contract previous to Its being 1

''Im
|vm Щc« nm ЩЩМ st.. London» w. c.oocm-лч ■швиi ■“ “ m w»

■ DR. R. *. READ,
SPECIALIST,

Ш Tremont Street, 
Boeton, Mass.

J. R Mtirphy rill Be a • candidate 
for ttoe Hlce at іжгаг of Woodstock. Mr. Jttrvls briefly Ms

as well known as we think Ц should be, 
he said this/ was due to a lack of uni
ted effort and a broad public spirit. 
The board of trade ted done a groat 
work In making the city known, and 
the speaker made special reference to

геШеПГ^ап^тГмгіїПЛГ w™!
r ^ м l^Gu tn ter port ЬвА 8Іуев work to an army of
eons seeking information to regard to laborers As to taxation, he felt that

■#.ПЙ

CASTORIA IІ :ї Г Аі.ї Жsigned. •
The council bas requeseted the do- , 

minion and provincial governments to 1 
continue the auboHiee to lines of 
steamers ruiratng to St. John, and 
these subsidies have been continued 
by the respective governments. The 
council tes also recommended the 
granting of a sutefdy of $2,090 toe.*,

T

For Infants and Children. ISSN
CO..Ttoflw

if яilalb 20 AdelsMe St. B. 
Toronto, Ont.mry
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Easy
Sort

of )
Work

; Surprise Soap 
wash day. The 

washing give the 
easy work. You

SOAP is the name.

tightening of taxa- 
rease of the expendl- 
lad that I got oult of 
urned to this coun- 

But Ms friend said, 
L”—(Renewed laugh- 
I party Is in power, 
tariff.” The gentle- 
' looked over It for a 
id It down and sold : 
bad 33 per cents, and 

protection duties, 
(іе liberal party In 
n% old tariff T And 
b him: “Here’s an
se gave Mm a copy 
pounts, and referred 
bages, and the gem- 
nat, the liberal party 
k old friend the pub- 
eaeed by seven or 
srs, and the expendi- 

by four millions ?” 
s the public accounts 
was worse than tn 

E the tories. (Laugh-

D NO MORE.
Neman then asked, 
a friend, Cartwright ? 

and staunch to the
I ?” And Me friend 
I friend Cartwright" is 
1rs and laughter.)— 
Hth the rest of the 
ewed laughter.) "With 
Lnd the saddest coun- 
r saw on a man, he 
pend to hand Mm the 
|nd handed him the 
leads an apology for 
an animated defence 

he Crow's Nest Pass, 
U that there Is ally- 
1,000,100 for the Drum- 
tad the Grand Trunk 
a an almost infuriated 
men who will think 
etot could be kept even 
br the public expendl- 
!pt ait whait it used to 
round to his friend he 
you for the Globe ?’* 

ke.” “No, but the old 
d Cheers.) . The oM 
l for the people's rights 
p a debt, and taxation 
|. The old Glqtoe that 
rings, the old Globe 

Lanicafiy earnest and 
least thought er sight 

n an official I want 
Where is that ?" And 
came that came with 

right—“The old Globe 
t is gone." (Load 
redibly Informed that 
Las already taken his 
f on Ms way back to 
0 of laughter.)
OWING TIME, 
pad ays Is publishing 
ев which it calls “The 
’ (Laughter.) Now, 
>r three things «hart 
most arrant piece of 
he whole ouflt — the 
’ that the Globe Is 
tutorial columns week 
talking so mUch and 
When the Globe edits 

nd 1 puts them to Its 
Is its readers, and 
am, "You had not a 
efore; see what 'yon 

this good 
; had not a 
by, whatever growing 
oday the foundations 
by the liberal cooeerv- 
L (Cheers.) The only 
had not a growing 

m 1874 and 1878. But 
tory does not go 
from 1879, when 
Elves came in, -and 
to to ripen this coun- 
i a growing time ever 
1 branches and all 
і up a country's Dro
it weary you with the 
ping time, says the 
Г. Why, my friend 
loudly, hit the point 
І he did not elaborate 
word as *» that. We 
and a great country 

► we ? '■ " 'Ar

ROyeOl-
growîng

1*

DUAL OPPOSITION, 
ave the great North- 
rral part of this coun- 
the liberal coœérva- 

nst the fightings and 
liberal party. (Cheers) 
acres of virgin eodl. 

e giving promise and 
life that to to came 

upon generations—«he* 
of the bases and the 

ef our growing time 
le grits bad had their
t have bée» purchased,
t been simply «
S it was 26 years ago. 
■oceeded to prtnt out 
U to build the G P. R.
By the Globe and every *
tat that time—although 
Ld made lit poeeitilefor 
I British Columbia and 
let to be 
t If the

\

explplted. for 
ttberal policy

Day’s Work
Ibis fine Watch. СШІж A Charm 
ne two dor. packages of Bsqpi- 
tfume at ten cents ми * 
і and we forward the peneene.
Id. and oar Premium List. No 
required. Self the 

wmir friends, return money, ana » 
l the watch, prepaid. This Is» ф 
American Welch. ixnMlt ~ 
pkee Mention the paper. •
I, Co 6o Victoria St-TMMto
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NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.ADVERTISING RATES. Froat, the second largest implement 1.642. The fiber»! opponent of the "СІ ШDAY SCHOOL. ^■МіоеЛ^ШлГ?'''». **" arton* toe
и м ^ WÂwiimtv transient ' mowufaeturer In Canada, and has had equal rights leader did a Uttl* better, ' , When was the next attack bn Jeru-

■ ищгогошагу » ^ ргоЄЦЬ1е advantage of tariff con- but he barely saved hto deposit It Is — saleiri? (2 Kings 24: 8-М.) Who con- HALIFAX, Dec. 2.—There was a
advertising. sultation with Mr, Finding, whom he considered best "to allow the govern- ■гцг I NT PR NATION Ai I FSRON toiued to warn and entreat the people chapter of casualties in Halifax today
<ГіГ. Wantefl- WtC- Meentaeaeh ^ ^ ^ ^ The ment candldate and & McCarthyite THE INI C.HNAI I UN AL LtôhUN. ^ doXeUer^Jer^^ ; PgUp Howe LC^R. broken^. ^

contracte made cent and the price to the Prince Ed- selves in this by-election and to try I. ESSO/ XI і) СЄЮ e true lion ? Why does God send sor- ; Smith was found dead on Windsor

VMLtoemenits. , ■ ward Island farmer is exactly what to effect a reunion of the old party be- . GOLDEN TEXT. rows and pains upon us? lEzek. 18: road, his head fradtured; supposed to
Sample copies cheerfully sent te any lt ^ Wore the election. The duty for* the dissolution. ' - j Ye shall seek Me and find Me, when 30-32-.) have fell , on the point of a jagged

address on application. „„ made Tf th„ nrmosition had also allowed ye toàH search for Me with all your When did the last great siege be- stone. Foul play was suggested and
“ ЙТ>Ті1-Тіт лпмрдму on the Cheaper cottons has been made И the opposition had a^, ,|ll?wed 29: 13. gin? How long ago was It? Who 1 an Investigation demanded. The d™
SON PRINTING 00МРАЖТ. , higher, and Mir, Tarte recently ex- West Lambton to go by default they | .. -------- were the beetotfsrs? (Jér. 34: 1.) De- ceased was a man of some means and

ALFRED MARKHAM. plained to ah address at the Valley- would hardly be charged wit* cow- I .THE SECTION scribe the siege. How tong did It con- stalwart presence. He left home to
liî’f Manager. fldld cotton mills how he looked out artitee. Mr. Lister. Who is 'h^w a. includes the rtory of the fait o e™- Ulnae? Wheit to said of the ' famine1?^’сивШтЬег. ■■■■

. *. aal* „r th. mill» fudge was elected In 1896 by a'mater- salem: 2 Klne* 24: ®*“’ ”’ 2 cbro°- (Jer. 37: 21; 38: 9; Ezfck.. 5: 10.) Whfat | HALIFAX, Dec. 4.-The Labrador arrived
for the interests of the cotton mille, judge, was elected m xssto oy a major 36. 9_2I. jer. 19; 1-Ю; 52: 1-30. cantivee were carried to Babylon dur- «t 6 o’clock this evening from Liverpool tor

" and how he advised the owners to add lty of 1,158, and the total conservative ------- ^ ,jàr r,2- 28 “Seventh” st' John wlth one hundred and Seventyto their plant. Ttte Change of govern- vote was only 1,208, so there was an- JHE ^ORY.f re£ “^enteen^T Д*

neat has not made a stogie articie he other narrow escape from a lost de- banning of the captivity. . «- The **£ ^tertwho wM run over Saturday
CT тлим N B DECEMBER 10, 1898 buye cheaper to the Prince Edward posit West Lambton has neen de- -------- tvs. 6, 7).—What was done to tne etty. a team, died in the hoepiui to-
ST. JOHN, N. в., иььш__________ Т^"л hPforc scribed as a grit hive The oooosltton 1 HISTORICAL SETTING. What to the temple? What to the to- day. ...
----------------------- - ' — Mand farmer tt*an 11 wae D 1 gn pp Ttoie—Jerusalem Was destroyed B. habitants? What treasures were car- A. B. Crosby has purchased the ech. u.

Some articles, such as tobacco have has, however, ^°™*°^ЛІ*’*** C. 586 (or 587). The struggle against ried _(2J^. 12"”> „ ... СнЛ.ї00а°«еІ1 “colored
been greatly Increased in price by the to making а ртзку ng'n.t. Mr. Foster Babylonians continued about I III. The Fate of Zedektah. (ve. 8-11). gressman, lectured today to a large audience,
Ohanwe of tariff spoke the other day to the rldlrig, and twentJv years (605-586). AVhero did King Zedektah flee? What and intimated that if the negroes « the
onange Off -arm. __. ,. . І келато rtf ? шьо, wsis his nun- south were disfranchised four million wouldThe nromiaes of economy have not has given xVhat encouragement he Place.—(1) JeruseJem, a city of twen- of him. Wtet ww hte p ^ real llberty under tlhe British flag,

^ . і^ x .Ax men who haVe ty thousand inheMltajits, «according |to 1 ishmenlt. Had he been often warned. bringing with them mili-ons of wealth,
been kept The first year after the could to th« young men who have (2) ШМаь tw» hundred Show how two strange prophecies The steamer Polar Star, from Stettin for
change of government the expenditure made the contest their own. ; Jerusalem, a* the base about him were fulfilled. (Ezek. 12: £rk put to Way short of coal; al»o
for the ordinary services of the coun- There is another vacancy In On- cf L?banon. 10-13, and Jer. 32: 3-5.) Could the king Cr°WD' ,Г°т У У
try increased M.400,000. The second tario. * to to West Huron, and was Ahe lW^st ^ave ^save^h^ he obey^^lier
year they cost more than , the first caused by the appointment of the late в. С Ш^З. come a “too late"' to' us If we neglect «^Monday. There are no marks of foul

year. In the first five months of the Mr. M. C. Cameron to the governor- prophets.—(1) Jeremiah in Judah, В. I God’s warnings? The steamer City of Monticello arrived to-
thlri year the expenditure was more ship of the Northwest. Mr. Cata^rop’s G 627-682. (2) Ezekiel on the banks of IV. Gleams of Hope.—How long à&.y from I^neptac^ _ 
than 8800.000 in excess of the outlay majority was only 317, and so the tbe vivev Chebar tMrty-flve mUes Tn^uLe to .reS^te h№e^' suppressed, ^e"-
for the same five months last year. It government has postponed the con- north, of BAtoyloa^ but prophesying to І29-І0.) WTiajt 2. 4g. °f_3 f tween the" board of trade and Hon.

may be &at the people of Prince Ed- test to «his constituency until a,more *”*"£** "3) ^ie7l Babylom captiMty cute toe’nation of idolatry? Mr. Blair, is PUbl^ied aha calculaited
and ibhe oonscflêncetot the young men, ward Ieland Mve not seen much of convenient season. The seat has been c^tive there В. C. 604. V. New Testament Light.-How to intensify the feeling already exist-

^ Mr' 0113 «—*»* ^ ^ DUblto і VaCaBt SinceЛ*? ,  ̂ - THF cAPriVITY-^ JUDAH —Jere- hund^ye^ ^ S ^^MceL^T mack shot of
junior Conservative Associa- ^ t^t.they have had toi Bagot in Quebec is regarded as a THE CAPriVrTY  ̂JUDAH.-Jere ^red^earsjatm^ <^^23.^ ^ HaUfax and fbremajl

tlon in Toronto. Mr. Foeter once m pay their share of «he taxes to pro- j conservative constituency, The late 2 Kings 25 and Jeremiah 8. them? • (Matt. 23 : 32-36; John 1: 11.) shunter of I. C. R., was knocked
те toes his voice .ug.tinet political neu- : yjd<? фе money, і Mr. Dupont was elected by acolatna- ! Conunlt verses 9-11. Does God desire any of us to be lost? from a moving train tonight by a
tratity, toy which he means political Some Q. the ln Mr Welding’s ' tlon in 1896, but «his is supposed to l. ZedSktah was one and twenty (John 3: 16; 2 Pet. 3: 9; Rev. 22: 17.) overhead obstruction and severely to-
apathy and oarelc^r^ss. He distin- 1 may ^member that they have been by a sort of arrangement ^ars^dwhen he be^nto j^and I What muM w^doto^be ^? (John j"eQdRNWALbIS| N_ s„ Dec. 3,-The

guishes this attitude of mind from wepe to g0t rte^. markets for their pro- Whereby Mr. Beausoleil of the other ^ mo№er,s ^ was Hamutal ' — ------ echoes of the big* storm are stiH com-
plolltical independence, which is al- duce м a result of a change of govern- tarty was also elected without oppO- the daughtor of Jeremiah of Libnah. MARINE MATTERS. ing in. Gi-ave fears are entertained
most the opposite of neutrality. Hto menjL Nothlng of the sort has hap- sition. Mr. Dupont’s majority to 1891 2. And he did that which was evil (From Wednesday’s Daily Sun.) g»n^ant^^temeot Btokh^e dim°It
plea demands independence of the ^ wSith all the ddscriminaiting was only 53, but a parish which gives in the eyes of the Load, according to Thc following ch4rte.-s are reported: Brtgt. • P,’ h у™ ' ьяііііпе

LT.І
the boss with money and all other ket haa ^ f<mnd for a. single article | been added. The conservative majdr- u came to pa8Q in Jerusalem and Ju- ЙАЛІ''«Йі ^
bosses. It is an. argument for party farmer or fisherman has to By for the constituency, as It is nyv, dah Ш1 He had cast tihem out from port? of Jamaica, lumber, $6.50 and towage; chains, boat, mainboom and EaU. The

рош.». -jj.'2Г„,«чш», 1 я,„о»,“• РГГ,»d Ш.g* ***£'- STSS5«SiЖҐ.

loyalty to convtotion and to^party vantage щ the Canadian market to ^ year' ^ Ztfbot 4‘ And lt came to P®®8 to the ninth ^'уогГі'о K^WeS' a^Tampa p u! stroytag a top buggy ii^dc.
which, expresses oomvdctkm. 'What belt- Qreat Britain, Germany, Belgium, 8,1106 last Магф through the death of „ ^ in the tenth month, thence MpjWle to Port Spain, lumber, $6.25; The firm of Onderdonk & Nesbat

' ter can an experienced public man ! Japan and New gouih Wales and ». Dupont The liberal conservatifs 4n th&, tenitb day of the month, that ***£ to ifc ІЗЙГ55: ™ ^ ^
say to those Who are taking up the u№1 H ^ ^ obtained tQpe to hold it, though strong Influ- . Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came, g^ll, p. t.’; Hazfiwoode, Ft. Reading to 12^?n . . ^ t. be ht

Au» tWn» » OœmeavM. ho»e«Jy ! ^ ot th«» comtito. The H«bt In Ше,И»г 3?^. її ÎmÙ Мюі iSÏÏStoS, ІУа.”Іїіт?"ї: S’put 1« by W*tem Bund, rtiu
form their own political conclusions, Qre8ut Britain still gives the sany» stltuency to between two libfertdô. _j . go She city was besieged qtvtc the Ravote, New York to Yarmouth,' com, 314c. bebevts, with others, in progresalve-
and then by orgeoizattoai ■ and co-oper- c United ebatos dhCese or pork Montmagny lsXope-totoly grit; ,h*vtog eieventh y^r ^ «^ Zedekiah ^J^Atert, C^t. Rice, arrived yesterday A of l9 reported
atiou do what they can to give effect ■ ^ Лпрк .. been carried three times suocceslvely ( 6. And to the, fourth month, in the ^ ^tem, aker a very tedk.ua ^ A
atlou «10 w-пяд. va?* a or fish or grain as she does to Prince majorities of 193 to 483 bÿ Mr. ’ ninth day of the month, the famine passage She Baited from Preston Sept. 30. from Church street. A young man
to their Views. This is the true anti , ^warg xeLand produce of the вате . ^ , was sore in, the city, so that there was I and knee then she had oomthmoue boteter- named pyward Newcomb, who has
date to political corruption. It to not! country which haa Cho<luette- wh0 hes ^ no brad for the people of the land. my Тії ші Маса Uvlng frl mmed Lolla
the active and earned party man who had for a UmTa preference ju^ These are large majorities In 7. Then the city was broken up, and ^ ь^^^Гь^імГшГгигу of

WW TTW tue егемм In rètura. - to м attempt of to, liberal omwrv- sa*. b*w«n Й» two wtils, rt** wae 5es?n»f, No^’îT^l ’i J’LnH.Le w rtvto^ ba^ me^w№ another dtoaeto
ferfce, the neutral, $e the element of «p^e policy- of the liberal cooserva- ativee to capture a constituency wtdch > by the king’s garden; (no«w t&e* Ohni- rifle. The foreyard was carried away and river hes me. with anouier disaster,
danger, and If a yoang man can be Hvee was preference tor preference, has hitherto been liberal, Senator deane were by (c) the city round ^T. °Sonday teSriï f^аГаіі Й
induce, t» ««£ «,,-«■ ~ . ^to'^ÏÏ^T-.’ïl.'SÎ'iSi by «», wew of j. U
Фл political teeules of Ms day he was made by the late government. It otover and popular young m^agalnat 8.. But tixe army of the Chaldeans l-g^vriN lead lwtor totoMy-g»- a*ZJtV' aC0U’d

• , probably cecape even the approach wafl adopted at the colonial dooference him. There to a fair prospect th^t’Slr pursued titer the' king, and overtook c^tn^CcKbett!1 left here lest Saturday J**”4bly to
tfie corrupter; Reproeslon and pure- _ motion of Mr Foeter. It was Louis Davies may hear something Zedekbah in the plains of Jericho; and week in ballast, bound to Port Williams, structure, while the атощгі Of money

sbaаїлтйіГЛТІ Й есдотегсе and boards of trade f.the.- the, romnajit <*f »:Me term. ..T- rtoft Kim up "u*{o the.klng of Baby- “an

of tha jwfitioal.tone of thecountry wlR ^61е empire. It will be-brough* for. . .if Ion to;Btt>lah In the land of Hamath: I and carried a .rowjcf about debt men.- u^^Wfl ^quantity, .
be accompltehed, not so much by con- w^urd by the next goevrnment , BETTER NOT. І I where be gave Judgment upon Mm. HaMtex Ot”"0Dlcle’

'.‘tonnlrrg and PUiOahtog bribery in aU of Canada, and we beheve that Great ц »е ommissi^of both countries о^^^^а^ііь^огоіГ ey^ (From Thursday’s Daily. Sum) be repairod 4re, goes to NenV York 
its forme, as by the education of the Br}tain wül yet adopt it ltrylnK to agree at Washington. S stovT also all the princes of Judah Steamer Scottish King, wrecked at for repairs, to the great dteappoint-

. уЬиодег citizens ito a elrong Ж con- But tor reasons the*. Mr. Fielding of bS to шГаЬ ^ °»ve, Nfld., was valued at ment of Halifax >vorkmen. Thejob

affaira Such a dis . „ baurier has thrown the influence of Canada> they r.wUl dwlde not to aQow' bound illtn in chSna ^ carried him Va, from Hillsboro, N. B., wttth rock workers. The Dock Company ,ttake a
Mr. Foster, wbltih. we reproduce today; Canada tgatost that nbiicy. He op- war sMps of et№er country to use the to Babylon; Ld ou»t him in prison till Poster New York, stranded on statement that they offered to do the 
is more, than a crusade against whwt poeed lt ln the country where hto sup- 1|Lk„ Unltdd statea ^ the day of hi death. } Hooper Island on the 5tii, and wifi job as cheap as the New York firm,
is low and base in politics. It is 'a __________ gréait lakes. The U ш _____ I probably be a total wreck. No lJVes but that, there W±s swheithing queer
to low and base m poiracs. x port was most necessary. Sir Wilfrid ^ mHes „ and does revibiOïTchaNGES lost about the award.
IU>t0 of ineplratiPn toward higher and Laurier declared at the jubilee con- - ^ ддащуопаї room for building Ver. 3 (1) PrLnoe; and. Slteomer Londonten, from Boston

worthier Political ideate. ference of premiere that Canada wan- war If ^ ebipa were allowed,! Ver.- 7. (b) A breach was made to for London, before reported abandoned
ted no advantage in the Brittoh mar- ^ ^ walbe№ they would become a “f« «#* <=> Against (d) The Ага- I at ^was vaJuedat
ket over foreign countries. Instead source of irritaAion and a ground of ; __ J for $503,000, ртіпоІраНу in England. In-

of asking the British people to favor 6Usptelon. Britain would have 1 the j “ LIGHT ON THE TEXT. surance on cargo scattered.
our products over those of thé United rl_h|t piæe a shio'oii the "'lake* for - Approaches to the Find! Doom.—The The Sun’s Mace’s Bay correspond-

first captivity (when the seventy years <lrtt writes under date of. Dec. 5th: 
tnat the Uni W68 captivity referred to to Jer. 29: 10 be- I The schooner John * Frank, owned

allowed to have under coeefcructitw r:^,) was goon after the last lesson, and commanded by Cant. H. C. Mc- 
there at one time. Oif -eadll side ex- ^ C. 606Г Pahdel was among these I Kay, which whs reported lost during 
aggeoated reports às tïi ^ ^ptfvfty took the terrible’storm of Nov. 28th, arrived

seTSs-Sdsifs 9Sffi- sv^rss. ss?as,r£
14 , j captives (Baek. 1: І, 2), Ten I into by a three-masted schooner which

'<■' ■ 1 ‘ years later began the third captivity, І к»я parted her cable. The borwsprit
President McKinley’s’ addrees ’<|on- which to the subject <?f today’s lesson, I of the John & Frank was torn away 

tains no mention of the open door toj І- ЬЬ the ninth. S’feait . ; ; . tenth and one anchor chain broken by the
the Philippines, Cuba or Porto Щсо. ™6™ülrIf et °f ¥***?**• _B; ^^ collision. They then lashed the two 

^ • . Nebuchadrezzar—Тлів to correct spell- I vessels together and prepared for the
He does, however, express sattafac- log. Built forts against it round J worst as they slowly dragged anchor 
tlon at the prospect of an open door about — These forts were probably I f£r the rocks; but just when deatruc- 
in China, where the United States movable wooden towers, sometimes tlon seemed certain, «he fiery of the 
does not control the gate but wants provided with battering rams, which I storm abated and they were able to 
to pass through. Great Britain has à the besiegers advanced against the I get into a safe position, 
copyright on the opén door policy, and , walls, thus bringing their fighting men I Scb. Franck A. Rice, from Fajardo, with 
in the United à tales "there Is no dis- on a level with their antagonists. Such arrtwd h«ty ’»**
position to infringe. towers are seen, to the Assyrian sculp- g**? ^

tares (Layard, Monuments of Nine- I Saya the Boston Herald: “The BrBtleh 
T,, , 1гптгя--"- L véb)- І fchonner seraphlne, driven ashore on Thomp-
In the presidents addreee It,instated ва~,,~Лк еппичь -on’s Wind in last week’s blizzard, has

. . , that the Nicaragua canal .has .ресотая ^ T inh r,r t„iv "r r see after been soW.aeehe on, the beach, to Mr
nort have given it lt Sir Wilfrid had „ • ^ ^ .. Г,'.Т mo«th-J.toe or July, В. C. 586,. after I oemcop. Betts Bn*, л Co. have received

-rtteat RT*t»ln а necesetiy, and «bât it must »e a seige of a"year and a half. | the contract to- rtmoribs toe Cargo. The
recommended . Great Britain to favor . uader the the UnitedStatte. 7. City was btofcen up-^Th* walls 'SLlÈZ*

- I '<wer t^”e ^?aier As the United States ltos by trea^T Ж* bfbfcen WougH and the enemy port, N. S. ' The аеіГ of the vessel did not
Mutions. But (the. Canadian producer __ ЛА,‘ 1 и.» entered. Chaldeans—The chief people include the cargo.-m.“ SfWN «“■» И-* •» 2^r»2b gBffiyg “ ffiB'gwg ДГ8Г8Л ЬГ8Я53Г8
'*> т?*.1*.;,1*? tri. ^У*,|*Й5У-іГчаяЄ tZS^J^SSSJPISSS. agi gM’ag’jffJ?»a market already stocked from the causes some surprise In Downing _■ . the .ilortil) between the have been picked up on the shore of Hanta»
United States, South America, Russia street . у f______L 1 * two wills of Moults Moriah aed Zion, toe ter. b°to^e k*toubtWa^^-
and other foreign lands, would be bet- , . . . down the Tyropean valley. This path I ed.’’
iév яяНяЯеА if he V-Л ex-o, firtHkh Hon. G. W. Ross, Ontarios minister out to №e Myg’e garden, which 1 In toe gate cf Monday ket the meter
4 ® of education, has created trouble1 for was laid oiti hear Stoam in the broad An

m& > e en e ввивай by the statement in a his- space formed by the junction of the I along toe shore host fishermen Ьате^ірегі-

tcriteal addras Henrv the Hinnom and Kldron, valleÿe,, at the 1 enCed oonelderabte toes in boats and gear.JS»! southeast coWof the city. NOW the i*U* ™ ><* Of Itiohte hra reported
thud that this quarrti originated the were by Hie city round I ^(Fot addittoqal marine matters see page 2.).

nL about—This Is mentioned so as to ex- I A Machk# despatch of yesterday says:
Church of England. MfV. Roee to as- eecame was nosetol*. The I Tbe three masted schooner айюге, repeated
suned in rather energetkt.,.lAnghage ^J™*<*«»**^™* ^^Tnecea- 1 g* »e Cutter^k toe Amy D. of Parrsboro,

The people of Prince Edward Island NomiMltbns for the dominion house Englandbte ^ fTam Ше where toe city 1 at Meteg^ aPsLIn Ш3ОМ
have ita^two and a’helf years of the of Щпз wero made in'five con- ^ ^  ̂ ^ —^ ^ ^

government, and nearly two etiftuencies Wednesday. Two of these ^ moat powerful batito Ship in ̂  ДеГ е^о^ІУ free. The Ьу%АП^ сГ»‘1^(«

years of the new iffi It WÎU be ter аго" b «EtotàHov1 Wo <-l»<<iWbec, atid the world, according "to She LondOtt Jewish people fled southward by the hewfnee. on th« hui* and $316 on toe A F1CTOO MAN.
them to say whether «he change has one In Prince Edward Island. Two Telegraph was launthed % Cew daNS ,iway of '“** **alo,. toward the month m»<*» Yarmouth for Kdwvrd A. VMer, one « toe best known
done «hem any good. iW wffi know setts, are varan* throteSh the, toath of ^ *** °f tte ' ^^вХ^т! «ed sud-
whether the goods they bujf hre cheap- the late member and three by hto ap- Shipbuilding company. . This Is, rioti a. , _____ j repute ^that’te^hipW H^mrbuck warn teniy-on_Nov. Mto, of
er and whether the produce they sell POtntment to office. Only one of the British battle ship. «he tobyfit >y GXHDING dUBSTIONa. , bfrned to to- wv,rl '» W ^ Ho renter by trede, ^went
to in greater demand Vat higher prices- »У» seats was held by a liberal con- S^I^'J^SSTSutojedt: ^ f Tranflereasora Sqcth Afrt“ wltolum-
-n,. ™ f™ -- №ev aervative. mertt The ahiklshlllim to about the to,, Hare!. ber. daptsln MoDweM’s boat, wtto his ^ city eo^yrere. In IBM he ra o
The duty on farm machinery, as «hey servative. rise of the Majestic, but to sajd to j The Great Siege (vs. 1-5).—Who I w«te. first mate. oFe of the crèr and three <»« °L^? tb? bunding
taow, has not been reduced. The In North Simcoe, the conservatives have more effective armament- і The Was ktog of JudahTt tote tinte? Give ^“ГгоЯегіод toe Wnte'g tote w^ot^teted M^Wier we. appointed »,
bloated Ontario manufactarer of rre not opposing the McCarthyite. Japanese government to having war ^ this riega What pro- I to toree emtii Wte* The boat» remained eupertntendent, »n.?A1wa* Л00” s не
mowing machines reapers and They opposed toe late Dalton Mc- Phe*» Jhred at this time? What great 5^”bJtor ^to“beto2 Mt Md^te p^Hte^tm^nSary tert^riien he
threshers has a far larger protection Carthy at toe general election and .p^y completed one 'or Japan last troub1^ ^etoW °n I a storm oame un rewrsl deys, later and

а.,а*к'м»’ te-tv ». акація?Дms“УЇГУ, gs gnj-Д-s^vsUament himself in the person of *r."| majority over the conservative was j powerful British battle dbtos. When dW this captivity begin? (Dan. | 1D«mmce on. the gtarbuck. îUa - ^ •
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THE SEffi-WEEKLY SOT

MR. FOSTER AND THE YOUNG 
POLITICIANS.

con-

Half way between campaigns «he 
electors are to a mere deliberative and 
contemplative mood than they are 
the eve of a campaign or on the morn 
following the battle. At such a time 
the public or private man who ceils 
the people, and especially the young 
politician^ to (Meter ideals of poli
tical duty to doing a good work. Noth
ing but good can result from виф» an 
appeal to tile manhood, toe judgment
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ELECTIONS IN PRINCE.

(Charloeteown Guardian.)
The poMticeJ record of Prince county as 

a dominion constituency begins with Sep
tember, 1873, when the first federal election 
was held, of wttion we have for the moment 
no record at hand. At the general election 
of JSU and the succeeding contest» down to 
date toe following were toe results:

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND AND 
THE TARIFF.

It is said that Mr. Yielding will go
to East Priai to try to persuade the Stab* or other competing countries 
people there to vote for toe govern- ; Mr- Fielding’s leader advised against 
ment candidate. Tfae finance minister | »- Sir Wilfrid and hto colleagues 
te,fclre right (nan to undertake toe ! have a right to speak tor Canada 
titok because he has charge of the [ vrtile «hey nfiè.lt, and naturally the 

’ tariff and of the troasuVy. He should ! British parUameot, the Austraiian 

«herefore explain, If he can. to wha*, Pariiamen*, and toe „governments of 
way the new tariff to making toe the British West Indies take «hem at 
Prince Edward Island people rich, and their word. They all continue to 
how far he himself has improved on Place Canada on a level with foreign. 
Mr. Foster ae a guardian of the peo- and even hostile countries, since our 
pie’s money ministers tell them that this is what"

Mr. Fielding has been heard ln Canada riants. So .it has come about 
Prince Edward Island before, but not that Mr. Fielding’s leader wears the 
so often as his colleague, Sir Louie medal of the Cotoden Club, and the 

Davies. The story they told toe peo
ple previous to the Hast general eiec-n 

• tlon Is probably not yet ■ quite forgot
ten. It will be remembered how the tar
iff on farm machinery was described 
aa an іntolerable burden on the farm
ers, who were' told that It wae aU for 

- th»*enefit of a few bloated! manufac
turers ln ОпЦгіо. The people were 
promised free, oh, arid great reductions 
in toe duty on. toe dhea-per cottons, 
which were represented as chiefly 
used by the poor- The whole schedule 
of goods commonly purchased was re- 

rer wtto to® assur
ance that a change off government 
would relieve topto articles Wholly or
largely from taxation and make them medal in «heir safe, 

cheap. The people would pay toss 
taxes, because the goveitoment would 
be economical and would need lew

I every one
1874.

Conservative.Liberal.
Yeo...___
Perry.

1878. >
Yeo....:—...'.___.1,717 Heckett ..
Perry........L491 HowBtt- ..

66)
337

.1,666

.1,606

.2,326

.2,13*

.2,763

.2,600

~
1882.

Yeo...
Perry.

Yeo...
Perry.

.2,388 Hacked .. 

.2,178 Rogers . .
1887.

...3,184 Hacked ... 
...2,988 Leturgey . 

1891.
,2,661Yeo.......... .............. 3,279 Hunt

Pecry.—.....................3,182 Howlan ., ........... 2,908
Before the general election' of 1896 took

place tbe ennetttueocy wee divided into two 
ridfnge. reepeottvely known as East Prince 
and. Wést Prince. At the election in June 
in- that year the foltowing was the result in 
the two divisions respectively:

Ea*t Priaoî—Hon. John Yen, liberal, 1,916; 
Richard Ній, i.onservat-ive,, 1,799.

West Prince—Edward Heckett, conserva-
S. F. Perry, liberal, 1,548; James

: Ш

m people off Prince Edward Island and
I the rest of Canada have gained no 

market for their products. The medal 
is a handsome one and to made of 
gold. The noble lord wi*o fastened It 
to Sir Wilfrid’s coot said that he would

E* fin,
Yeo,

*k. Heckett being unseated by the elec
tion oourt, a by-election was held, at which 

returned, and after

ж/ ..і ■

Hon. 8. F. Perry 
hk death Mr. McLelkn, UbereJ, was return
ed tbr the same seat. It will be seen from 
the above record that down to daiteMr. 
Haoketit k the only conservative candWate 
who secured a return ln -Prince county dur
ing the onarter century Man .ti» down <o 
Hie present date. One of- the two seats kj 
Been oonttnuouaty held by a. liberal, and 
the other has been in liberal possession dur
ing fifteen ytitew out of twenty-tour.

OLD ENGLAND’S FLAG. vs. DR. A 
W- CHASE.

The virtues off Dr. Ghase’s remedies 
are known toe world over, and Шсе old 
England’s flag «he sun on «hem never 
sets.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment, Kidney-Liver 
JMIs.-Catarrh CuA Syrup off Linseed 
and Turpentine and Uvey-Otre enjoy 
toe confidence off everyhotor. They 
have won their way into toe pubBc 
flavor on merit. Their alerting qual
ities and high standing and purity have 
made them toe household word all 
round toe world All dealers sell and 
recommend them.
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DR WïïfLTfl’S OPINIONI CITY HEWS.
Recent Events In and

Among the pessengers by the 
Ç. P. R. on Monday was George 
Sprague, formerly of north end, ‘who 
has spent the past four years In Токіо, 
Japan. Mr. Sprague to engaged to 
the tea buatn 
responsible 
Mackay &
first visit home since 1877

Together With Country Items . A ——~------0 Miss M. A. Burpee of the Coqua-
from Correspondents... and leotza institute of, Chilliwack, В. C.,

». . RvnhaniMe who la one of the teachers in that to-
..... .. , nan®eS eWute, to a daughter of John Burpee,

■ ... . . , Upper Woodstock. She has gone from
Whén ordering the address lOf your home to Boeton, and front there wifi 

WEEKLY SDN to be Changed, send 1)0 accompanied west by Mbs Smith 
»• »' ««T OFFICE to. £„*£££Ф“* “
wMeh the paper Is going as well as 
that Of the office to Which you Wish a Oleasvlile correspondent in/armB 
It sent.

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all eases to 
ensurâ prompt compliance with your 
request.

■ ■■«pfc&tл FOR RECIPROCITY, : -

It It Said Some Definite Envelopments Have 
Been Reached on the Subject.Of the Sew Dlscovery in Hedieine. SEE

THAT THE

to Токіо, and bolds a 
position With the firm of 

Leech of that city. This to.

h-it.;-
Around St John, ’ WASHINGTON, Dec. 7,—It to under-

A Remarkably Successful Remedy ^tood that the session of the Angio-
- American commission today brought 
more definite developments on the re; 
clprocdty question than have been se- 

j \ , "JJ' :bured heretofore, and that the Ameri- 
*5."' ■ cas» ride had a schedule outlining

_ _____ „ > ■about bow far it was poeeibte to go
J5- WW*h in comrnFntog on re- pn ttlia subject it to said that the 
®*“t facoveri* ^ moaictoe said: Amerkan „rapcrteion probably in- 
There U. none wtoch to certain, tobc .^ conoseaione on barley, live ani- 
so vali»ble and, far reacbiiw to bene- ^ agricultural products and cer- 
fit as Staurt’s Dyspepsia Tablets, the tadn frea, and р^ьіу also seme oon- 
new stomach remedy: I say far reach- on ^ while free lumber
tog, because people Uttle realise eoee not appear to be contemplated by
important a sound stomach and vtg- ^ preaent direction of affairs, yet 
oroos digestion la to every mam ^re to a disposttton among the
woman ала cmlo. ___ __ , . > American commissioners to admit cer-

Indigestion to the storting point pf tain high gravies of lumber free of 
consumption, heart disease, Brights duty, but ^ the low grades. 
disease, tiaaeitee, nervous prostra- frrad<;a aonetttute the bulk of
tlon, Uver troubles; why to this so? <toe tnJteacro* the border, and from 
Simply because every nerve, muscle ^ Amerlin standpoint a heavy in- 
and tissue to our bodies is created and flux o{ №e low pradte dominates the 
nourished from the food we eat. If mark<3te on thte ride. As to tbeblgh 
that food is, by reaeon of a weak the purpose, it Is said, to to
stomach, compelled to Me for hows, glve CaHada ^ feme advantages she 
a sour fermenting mass et half 41- ^ ^ jn Eni?land. It to otated the
geeted food, it poisons the blood and concessions which the Americans are 

system, -reates ges whfefa wilUng to give ato considerably Short 
at per on presentation at 4$he Bank qt oAgt?”>ds the stocmieidh of what the British Canadian tiiâebad
Montreal, St. John. The second dtvl- rousing pressure on the hearts,..lutte» exported. The Oaneidftane will prob- 
dend of one per cent, per month will organs, and seriously tat* ably'submit counter propositions,
be paid on Dec. 16th. About 10,000 pedlng their arttan. ft r WASHINGTON, Dec. 7,—After to-
shares in this mine are held in St й poilî^ to< day’s session of the Anglo-American
John. t attention Is not toe nerves, nor heart, commission it was stated that the ouit-

nor lungs, nor kidneya but the atom- look for 1(X)ncludlng a ^ty was 
ach, the first causa of all the mischief. {alri ^ it was not yet
• The remedy to use for indigestion сег^п^ ^TT r^Jt c^d Те 
and weak stomachs to not some oath- brougbt mb<mt и a treaity to їпАйеі
•Z*** <Lretnedy vnn dig*t №-e fxp0atatlon I ttotHvdll be con-
toe flood, increase the flow of gas- cluded ^ tbe t<mdayB. ^ wb.
trie juice, absorb the gases and Stu- jeote ^ present under consideration 
ert’s Dyspepsia Tablets will accon»- Include reclprocity aild flaheries, and 
plteh exactiy tote result to any oasq whUe the commlseloltora are quite 
of stomach tronbte, bemuse these gua^, ,the Idea to conveyed that re- 

taWerts are composed ot the digestive d х presents the most serious
acids, aseptic pepsin, Golden Seal arid JL. __ ______bismuth, pleasant to taste, and not Problems f<ÿ- solution before toe way
betoTa pS^Tmedtotoe, c^^ used lS С,ЄШ* 4° a treaty'' 

by anyone with .«arfeot safety. 11 be
lieve Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will SCH. VAMOOSÈ LOST
cure any form of indigestion end- 
stomach trouble except cancer of 
stomach.

Full size packages of Staurt’s Dys
pepsia Tablets are eoM by druggists
at 66. cents or by яшм . from' F. tîÜ'- 'stA>'Newport, • K I., despatch of the 
Stuart. Co., Marshall, Mich. Ai book :№>,fea*s; .The lange tbqee-masted 
on stomach diseases together with, 
thousands of testimonials will tte seiU; 
by addressing above or call on your’

xtfv.,

for Dyspepsia. Indigestion and
Stomach Troubles

FAC-SIMILE і
*

SIGNATURE
OF------

the Woodstock Press that when 
the conservatives met there for or
ganization they had a well attended 
and enthusiastic meeting, while at 
the liberal organization meeting there 
on November 15th, they only had five 
of a congregation present, besides the 
organizers, Messrs. Milligan and Mc
Cain.

'
ftomotes Digestion,Cheetful- 
ness and Rest.Contains ndttier 
Opium,Morphine oorMhKtaL 
Not Narcotic.

vr VThe
TUB BUN PRINTING CQMPANJ, 

Issuing weekly 8,500 cobles of THB 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime " Provinces, 
please make a note of this.

IS ON THE a

WRAPPER■oo
Advertisers, ipêêtûUTrSAMOELHnSBEBt 

Ячії» SmJ-

m-fEzr**-

4Arrangements have been made that 
the New Brunswick holders of stock to 
toe Olive Gold Co., Seine river. Ont., of 
which Нош. G. E. Foster te president, 
can have their dividend checks paid

yA large portrait In oils of the late 
Hon. L. A. Wllmof Is on exhibition to 
one of C. Flood & Sons* . windows, 
King street. IX attracts considerable

іOF EVERT

BOTTLE OF ,

t
-7

іnh
oo

William McKay of 
brother of Dr. McK 
died on Dec. 2nd of fever contracted 
during the Spanish-American war, in 
which he served.

Lome, N. S., and 
ayy of Stewiacke,

■ !CASTOIIAAperfectRemedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convubions,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

:

..

1John Brown, who was arrested about 
toe middle of November on suspicion 
of stealing $80 from an acquaintance, 
and was later released from custody, 
obtained an order from the counts to 
consequence of which all the groceries 
held by the police, were handed oyer 
to Mr. Brown last evening. The two 
barrels of flour had become quite fam
iliar objects In toe north end police 
station.

UO
Facsimile Signature ofThe three years old son of John A. 

Gordon of Brudenell,. P. E. I., fell into 
a pot of boiling water last Thursday 
morning and was fatally scaled, death 
ensuing on Saturday.

The Londonderry hotel at Great 
Village, N. S., was destroyed by fire 
on Sunday night. There was $1,800 In
surance on the house, and $500 on the 
furniture, moot of which was lost.

j

NEW YDHK. Castor!» U pet Dp la one-ehe bottles only. It * 
it not toll is bilk. Dost allow anyone to ИІ1 
yon anything else on. the pita or promise that it 
it jnst as good" and "will answer every pro
pose." WBee that you get C-A-8-T-0-B-I-A. 
Thtfie- 
dsdto

:

'

'is enEXACT COPY OF WRA№EB, -
eiwy і'iff of

■iA telegram was received in the city 
on Tuesday, announcing the.death of 
Livingston Morrow, aged, about twen
ty-two years, son of R. A. H, Mor
row of this city. Tbs deceased was to 
the employ of Manchester, Robertson 
& Allison before leaving this etty to 
take up his residence to Pennsylvania 
to the insurance bustpees. Tljte re
mains will be brought to this city for 
interment.

«Rev. J. E. Crawford of P. E. I., late 
of M-stapedda, P. Q., has accepted the, 
call extended to him by at. George’s 

і, church, River John. The induction 
service takes place Tuesday, Decem
ber 13th.

=aOKs і ■
A,

And. . Her Captato and : First Mate 
Drowned—Condition of the 

Elorencé R. Heweon.

j* і *
MS .

RE WiL BB 30LD AT PUBMC 
ON On SATURDAY, tile Fourth Sty 

oA March n«x:t .. at Mtcen m nutoe past 
twelve O’clock in Ute afternoon, at ChubB’s 
Obrner (so eallea), in the City of Saint Jotài, 
li the province ct Nerw Brunswick, all the
estate, гїЬв title and inttircst of WI-----
____  ... th and to all that certain trifct

S FÏSSf
■ funA County of Saint John, Jin 
icav? bounded and described /as

Ii'- . ACRbss ШШ, :/ ’Ш
■ '. ■'"Яр :

The Jerome ..Mystery is. ®yed—Schooner 
Clothilde Given Up»t Lost.

BL y' ’

, /ІТі ЧГЧх.,;. . ;.
> : *• V 1

Captain Montague Yates of .the 
Canadian Steamship ' company, left 
Montreal for Charlottetown On Sun
day evening, where thé company’s 
first steamer Is expected on the 15rth. of 
this month. “

Geo, P. Thomas, barrister, and sev
eral other Monotonlans intend going 
west to a few days to. locate at For
ney, В. C„ where H, Ttitee, formerly 
of Moncton, Is running a clothing 
busineaa—Sack ville Рові s'

fM IMtqpoeg,,Vamoose, from Sydney, C. 
B., with a cargo of coal, went ash Ore 
At Ctày Head, on the çast side- cf 
Block Island, Sunday night, and will 

yfabi iravo. a ‘total lew. The captain and 
first- mate were drowned, but the re- 
malnder vf the crew were reac ted to 
the, breeches buoy by the life saving 
Station crew. The vessel te tost break
ing up. ■ t • r 'о ' .. ■

.The Vamoose was on her way to -it. 
John with в cargo of coal, for В. P. 
& W. ,F. Starr, was out to the laf» gale 
and was probably disabled and driven 
ashore. She was a fine vesaei cf 349 
tons' register, was.built here in 1891, 
and was, owned by F. E. Sayre,- J. W. 
Holly and others, Mr. Sayre being

TH
л

(Special t» the

w*o las his: keep has ' n 
from an Bngltoh lady saying the 
,ther lost at sèa at the date he was bided 
UP here. The name of Jerome, as will be 
remembered, that is the only came the' poor 
unfortunate ever uttered. - r ■’ '

Captain Swiroson bouyht a farm here two 
yeans ego. While repairing a leak In the 
garret he spied ар old box. Curiously he 
examined it and found nearly fifty thousand 
dollars In sovereigns. This te no feiry tale, 
as the captain exhibited them here today.

The melte of the Vamoose was Harry 
.Brooks of Weymouth. He leaves a wife, two 
daughters and one son.

The schooner Clothilde, owned here, 
bound frond New York to Yarmouth, has 
been'-given up for lost. The crew . belonged

;the LuaçpÈR WAS . І)ЙШ8>КЮ>.

Queer UXperlehce of a Uargc Shipped 
from Banger and Caught to the 

Big Gale of Last Month.

Іdruggist for then. ». •y*- »
kmBy a cable received Senator Fergu

son from London, we learn that one 
of № shipments of apples, comprising 
Rlpson®, BaJdWlne, Kings, Spies and 
Ruseeite, in all thirty-five barrete, have 
netted nineteen pounds. From title 
minor tiMargea on tote side, such as 
insurance and wharfage, have to be
ЯНМіД

' ■ William Plummet of Jàcksamtown, blgMy gratifying 
Oarieton Co., had caught fifty-one totend apples wll 
foxes tola Ml up to last Tuesday.
Al,bert Plummer and Mr. DeWett of 

Л -VVatervllle had each caught twenty- 
elgh$ toxee up to last week. . ’;j .. ;

Joseph Shannon, a fisherjnan retdd- 
tog on, Strait .Stîore, WfiS atafgted by.

, the police early Monday morning on a 
aerioo-s,, charge, preferred by Ml*
Agnes Karrlngton of Musquash. In 

> all,, probability the matter will be 
quietly, settled.

«1,4»

NathaBW H. UeVeber, pu the south sMe of 
the rosÆto Iqcb Lomond, theooe south fif
teen degrb» east about one hundrifl end 
twenty-seven chains until. It meet* the line 
cf a lot void by Jamas White to Charles 
Burt, thence south seventy degrees west 
forty-eight chains and twelve links, thence 
north fifteen degrees west ndfiety-eix chains 
to the і south side of land to. poeseeakm of 
Henry Graham, thence along the said line 
north seventy-five degrees east forty, chains, 
thence north fifteen degrees west to toe Lit
tle River Road, sad thence dong the said 
road to the place of beginning, containing 
five hundred apree,” with the boUdtngs and 
appurtenances, being the premises conveyed 
to one James Knox md the stkd William 
Thompson by the Trustees ol James Ktrk, by 
deed b*rit< datW the- eighteenth - day of 
Octe*er' teAtoe- yedr of our Lord one thou-

%

to $80.

i«
■ P. E. ISLAND TRADE NOTES.

McKlij Charlottetown, toft ..for St: 
John Monday morning, via Summerelde, with 
eleven houses tor the St. John market They 
were a very good lot.

Tuesday morning W. H. Maneon, Summer- 
side, left tor St. John with two hordes, and 
Jdbn A. Ramsay, Suimmerstde, went to Amv 
hdffit, N. S„ with three. • Theo. Baker dt-

tefi-;W. S. Щ

$
But atitl the reauRe are 

and prove that P. E. 
II command Â1 prie* 

In England. Moat of these apples were 
too early for todr proper eeliing aea- 
son.—Charlottetown Examiner, 3rd.

■:?Haverhill, Mas*., left tor home with three 
horses, Including the matched pair of twins 
purchased from O. W.’ Gamble, as previous
ly noted, tor a Mr. Holland of Portsmouth,
N. H. Mr. Baker also shipped 250 live tin* 
keys and 108 lambs to Haverhill the same.
“rihfrttemer City of Ghent, MacneVln, too#* to» principal owner. She was partly 

from Summerstde -to Halifax, on Monday; insured. The cargo was insured for 
tort. 2,099 boxes of dheeee, costatoing^ 148,-. *.$1,487. The commander of too Vam-bhlrtUo^ww^t^^№pdyM6 ■«»; Cte.pL Bryson KOowl*Mt, Waa a 

boxes," cotitalal-ng il,560 pounds, valued at native of Advocate Harbor, but hail 
1,100, Shipped to the Albeirton Dairying com- resided tat Cfirieton for several years'.'
^Word was received at Charlottetown on left ., a widow and thrto ohUdren.
Tuesday concerning the sales of apples ship- Mrs. Knowltom te also a native of Ad-
ped to Liverpool via the Lake Winnipeg bÿ vocate. Cap*. Knowlton, who was a Amongst all the numeral*

8^ succeesfuiand poplar offloer, form^ly toe great etorm of last motith, none to
end of tbe leading varieties, were shipped as commanded the. bark AsbOow. The more interestlüjg than that concerning
an experiment. Ot tiheee the Alexander* led, name of the rn^ute is not known here, the experience of a cargo lumber
in the Liverpool market, -bringing 20 shO- A æapefbdh from Machias, Me,, of shipped from Bangor a few days be-

th« 7th Inst, gives'the following news fore the arrival <xt the storm and trt a
with respèfrt te toe condition of a craft that got toe full force of toe
Parraboro sehoorrer: "After examina- heivy weatoerl
tion, Capt. Wesley Patterson i,t\ the This c&rgo was consigned to a re- 
schooner Florence R. Hewson, which sldent of Qape Ood, the owner of a 
was towed Into Msfchiaspomt," having lumber yard In, A certain town there

• loet sails and sustained other damage The schooner carrying the lumber was __ ____ ____
1h toe storm of November 8в,1в of the caught In ttie storm and cast high up PROBATE OQUHT.

BPH opinion that toe cargo of 18,000 bushteis on shore, a total wrèck. Her owners City ehd County of Saint John.
MESSAGE FROM ANDREE O. ,cjf}.roj;n wa^^tously damaged by in Bangor received word of toe dteas- To toe Sheriff,ot tite titty and County

te ■', water Which flooded the vessel. Two ter and hurried a representative to toe of Saint John, or tny Constable of
"th«4f, were''lort overboard. The Flof- scène. , ' ; . ' i\ the esM City and'County—Greeting:
«ÉWB. Hstvson halte tfrom Partshoto, 'Wtoen tiie inin arrived on the spot» | WHEREAS Harrison A. McKeown, 

owpfd by G. W.'Hewfion he-found a most remarkable coltditlon. AdminlStra.tor de bonis non cum
°F Antortlft, N. a, Capt of things. The wrecked schooner has teetamentiy annexo of the Estate of

Patterson is 'a part' owner. She salted been taken , by the sea and ; carried ,__,d wotoeviG Hamilton, deceased, to
frS*' New York November 18. When away up over, toe beach and deposited a Lloensd may be granted
thé storm struck, Kheflerce wind і tore ■ to the lumber yard to which hér cargo t Mti. eatsute of toe
tî  ̂éaite awây, arid - "tie çabfn writ, was consigned- -Though her frame ^ХГенЛ«мі, deceased, to 

floods 1 and water casks, compass box, was a complete wreck, her cargo was the debta ^ deceased,
davits and boats weré oaretèd ' &way. - In good condition. Its owner had you * THEREFORE required
Geboge McLellan ’of M§rirkten, N. ;R, simply to step out of his office to his : to
and Charles Reed, son of Gàpt. Reed yard to Inspect Me purchase, and j w,alter clarence Hamilton of FTee- 

Hapewelî Oàpe, N. S„ were washed j without paying any bill for Unloading j rt ln №е'State of Maine, one of the 
overboard arid dfrohHed. McLellan it. The schooner’s bon* wifi be re- jjy,ted states of America: 
was unmarried. Reed was about 19 moved, atld the cargo will remain ex- Sarah J , McIntyre, of the City of 
years of age and lived at Hopewell actly where it landed until spring. Salat John in the City and County of 
Cape. The vessel survived to» gale, > ’ "rJtst Saint Jotor, and Proving of New
and afterwards .Capt Patterson man- v ' WEDDING BELLS. Brunswick, wife of Ddnlèt J McIntyre

. The following "te"taken from the of the said City. Baxher;
DBATH OF CAPTAIN GRAHAM. , and made tof. Monnrt D«ert Hills. Reading Chronicle of the 3rd UK’ Daniel J McIntyre of the said City

Hampton ЇІ O. L, No. 52, held its Captain Phiiip Graham, Who te wtil tvg and reached Machiasport." J^t JHtohWl of^Ms^y^ ^ tbe н/’ Bar*^er-

annual meeting on Tuesday evening, known to the north end, died at hte WASHINGTON, Dec; 8,-The e*- Fràmk ^ker * North ItoÀdag and Mr* County of
6th Inst., when the following officers home to Harvey, York county,. Dec. фп of tlxe Canadian Joint Hfeh Com- Charlotte B. Jênfctos were unttrtl In mat- New Bruns?
Werej elected for the etwotag year : 3rd. Captain Graham vas 77 years of mission today was again ' devoted to .ot the bride, No. l Dana. ohariotte

Treas.; Alfred Kilpatrick. D. of C.: was Injured by the fall eta fifing bf tog groat pressure to bear on toe sAh, a. Jotri, N.fi; Brte- Hannah -
Wm. Beatty, Lee.; Robert Beechlna, deals. He went to the hoepRal to American side of toe crtnmisslon to ley, Mr. and Mr*. W.„ B. Salmon, Mr, aid said Oountt
F. of C-: Jam* Merlin, 2nd Com.; RocWand until the latter part of No-' 'prevent any material corioeestons, ?• AИскії:
Andrew Pempeter, 3rd Com.; Charles vemtoer, when he returned to Ms home- w$Ue the Ôanadlans feel that the for- NMne^Addy, МЩ*« Мов* WtouSâl І
Robertson, 4th Com.: Wm. В; Man- la Harvey. Captain Graham leavee est products ot Canada are the most Mr*. Aiinà Edward», Mrs. Sam’ool McG$,
ndng, 6th Coett ; John W. Oarnon, L T. a large fianrity, all of wfiorn are at material subject for consideration to u k':
The-newly elected officers were to- Pr«№t ln the United States. One of ^ retfiprocity stiwme.
stalled by Philip Palmer, peat master. Mte eons, George Grefiatn, entered toe WASHINGTON, Dec.. 8,—Represent- Ruth Bringham, Beck Bay, Borton; Un. Nathaniel 
TMs beingtoé test meeting to Smith’s United States muta 1^ was aftlve Dtngiey receded the BUtlffi- -jmkto,^ в Barton; Art.tr Ж fin the Ctemtfol
hnU. no doutit hplped to swell the at- serving wlto Admtpsti .Deiwey »t too Canadian members tot the. dnglh- ^eS^e^'cSbridgSrort'* Mto MBu*uley, 
tendance! wtricri was unusually large, battle of iManlla to. thc_ capacity ot American oammfiMten *t -the house of Dorobe*»; Wçi. tv ^^ttn*. BortmTtte 
The-new hgll will be eomipleted to ж; gunner’s mate. One of the^dec*»ed,s representatives today, accompanytog promt», which were very numerous, ware 
few days, and a special meeting will daughters to Mrs. îtothan HawOum them to toadlplematto gallerÿSndex-, to^/brX v^Tî^d сьш

held there on Tuesday evening, of Boston, Mans., wlho wan with bet tja*ntog the procedure on toe floor ^^îo.^id1 piece attached. Mir. end Mr*.
Dec. 20th, to begin -preparations for frwthgr when he died. ,,, , >, and letter becoming their he*, at a Barter wm fririd* at N6. l De* Coat»,

виш*і.Тг-г^;Итн=.

by rail. The Partiell O’Hara went :on fGaretewn ва*е«Є.) ’ The funeral o# Cbarite W. Griffiths, the tedtos r*te»qr.and -Sp*ker Rttü
to Dlgbv, to tend her fare.' -Hbe te, ^iiMnnnitv «м иШт Aockefl the Hervaird square* hatr **в#еі,- §»d Ate. Dtofigeyi hed a# ІщЦт^ІП; bust-

• -л-НЗ HHSSH
rnL-rjzœîM aagsttar^asl
was seventy-six yea» of age, and ™ AaS* McAllls- Btcknell of the First UnlverraàS WK^toaAarildteire 10
leaves a widow, one Son, William, at №te%laee. The two brothera church. The burial’ Was to Camteffige h treats,

home, and several daughters. Alex- *erlously UV at the time and' were cemetery. т ,
ander Fraser of Dumfrtee was a broth- ^bî^to^ttend the funeral. Tues- Mr. Griffiths was berft to St. Joto, 
er of toe deceased. morning Winiam, the oldest of the » K.- « years ago. He was engaged

day mornmgjv ч; ^ burine#* to Borton for many’ years,

born to September, 1832, and wee 1" Young’s Hotel. He leaves a widow 
therefore to hie sixty-seventh year.

1

oo
The Semi-Weekly Sun republished 

cm Wednesday, December Tto, from 
toe Amherst Press a statement to the 
effect tfitft CriPt'Dunn Wood and hte 
family, who left Shùlee the other day 
for Avonport, in a schooner, had been 
lost. Vessels which arrived on Monday 
from up the bay brought word that 
Càpt. Wood, who recently purchased 
the schooner Water Lily, left River 
Hebert the other day with his family 
and all hte effects for Avonport, with 
the Intention of locating there. The 
Water Lily arrived At Yarmouth Sat
urday; with loss of sails, v*sel leaky 
and strained. Capt. Wood, hte family 
and the crew were suffering from 
hunger and thirst.

------2-00——
At toe regular meeting of Kingston’ 

Champions, L. O. L, No. 65, of Kings
ton, Kings Co., the following officers 
wêrè elécted for ithe current year: H. 
A. Pitt, W. M.: Alex. Waddell, D. M.; 
David GUllamd, chaplain; Robert 
Waddell, recording secretary ; Samuel 
Jenkins, financial secretary; John 
Lyon, tréasorer: John Finland, D. of 
C.; Gilford 'PlewelUng, lecturer; Han- 
fled Saunders. Alex. Waddell, sr., John 
McAlary, ft: Purvis, Rob*. Pitt, qom- 
mffcteemën. The county mester, g. 
H. Bradley, presided at the. election 
and Installed the officers, assisted by 
C. L. Flewellirg, county secretary. 
After the meeting the vteltmg breth
ren were entertained at luncheon by 
the officers of No. 65. Thto lodge, 
which was removed from Reed’e Point 
to the hall at Kingston, te now In a 
flourishing condition.

4

atari ea of
Tbe same, having been levied on ana aetzea 

by me, the undersigned Sheriff, under and 
. by virtue ot, Two Executions Issued out ot 

The Saint John County Court, one at the 
suit « Arthur’C.' Fairweatber against the 
«aid William Thompson, and. the other at 
the suit of Mah@wet B. Seed* against the 
sahd William Thompson. •

Dated at the City ot Saint John, N. B., 
this 96th da? «’November, A. D. 1898.

Ô.vLAWRANCE STURDEB,
Ще City and County of St. John.

Rev. O. W. Hazard, principal of the 
Rotiiesay church school, has accepted 
the assistant recteçshlp of St George's 
church, Moatieal, . under the Very 
Rev. Dean Çymlcïià.et Mr. Howard 
hop* to enter upon hte new work 
early Ifi January.

;
lings per barrel; the Weetthye next at .Не
бі., and other varieties not quite so high.

A Went Artebet, C. В7, letter of Dec. -6th 
і schooner Mary P., Cat 

James Benoit, came Into port yesterday eve
ning from Charlottetown with a cargo dl 
oats and a déckload of hordes and fowls, 
bound for Barbados. Captain Benoit Will in 
aM likelihood sell, hte vessel t# parties out 
in Barbadoes, and return to purchase some
thing larger than what he sails now.’:’

plainsays: “The

Sheriff of
Duncan Beaton, of Paaeekeag, Kings 1Ш

Co., has sold hte farm, the Watertoury 
place, Also twenty Head of cattle, a 
team of houses and farm implements^ 
to Albert Saunders of Bloomfield. №. 
Beaton and wife Will take tip their 
residenoe In the city.

.
â

" ■■■ -

BOSTON, Maea, Dec. 7-—A private 
letter recedyed in this city from St 
Joseph’s hospital Іп. ’вугаснее. Н. Yj.

that a carrier pigeon, thoroughly 
exhausted and needy dead, has' mAde 
Its appearapoe among the pigeons 
there with what appears to be a mess
age from Andree, toe Arctic explorer. 
The bird was of a foreign specie®, and 
the message it bore was .written to 
French. The follow ingle an, : exact 
translation: "Lab 84 degreqa 46 mine.;' 
lab 15.—We are going very slowly» 
Very cold here. Dogs all dead; Wtil. 
write later, August 17.. Andree.’j, 
The officials at the . hospital believe 
that the message te genuine. 1

Mias Amy Ross, daughter of the 
late Murdock Rose of Neath Bedeque,

'____P. E. I., died Dec. 6th of tÿphold
fever. She was in her 17th year arid 
had been a student of Prince of Wales 
College untU obliged by failing h«#th 
to discontinue her studies.

Joseph ‘Shannon of the Strait shore 
was arrested on Monday on the com
plaint of onè Agnes Kerri ngton of 
Musquash. After being taken before 
ti>e magistrate the defendant consent
ed to an arrangement that made fur- 
,toér pTOeeoUtion unriéioeesary.

Rev. R. P. Alexander, son of George 
Alexander of Stanhope, P. E. I., now 
missionary to japan, to a letter ,to hie 
people mentions having spent a vaca
tion with Mr. and Mm. Borden, hte 

' Sister, Ml* Alcorn, and Ml* Joeb 
wbo went to ’Japan a short time ago.

jo4$n DAW tof the'111 fated crew of 
the a s,.. Portland, to* near poefen. 
during the late storm, leaves a wife 
Arid fdtir dtodren ati DeBett, Colch*- 
ter fco- N. 9-, Mr îDavte was not a 
native- of Nova,Scotia, but moved to 
ptoBert in 1888, and married Mtts 
Matthews, Who te ndw left a widow.

say#

M
of

oc
HAMPTON L. O. L.

*
of Otnebog, In the 
a and Province of

er;
e, at CXtnebog, In 

%,.<* Queens, wife of

e, of Otrieubftfj In toe
Queens; ^

ot Arthur

■ iv

J X
І of Queens,

Icfrle, of Otuebog, In the 
f of Queens;
Awl, of the said City of

8%a. -

CoSI

Principal N. W. -Brown, Messrs. 
Welling Arid Glrouard, teachers of toe 
superior school, Dorchester, have 
tendered their resignations to take ef
fect on Déc. fifrxd, when the Christmas 
vacation will begin. Amos ti'Btem* 
of faltebury has' beten’ engaged to flU 
toefposition vacated toy Mr. Brown.

-—i_oo-------

;
ntyre, of Woodstock, 
f Oarieton, and Prov-

before me ,ait a Court of Probate to toe 
held in and for toe City and County of 
Saint John,* at the Probate Court 
Room, in' thd'Ptigsiey Building, to the 
Ctty of Saint John, on MONDAY, the 
SIXTEENTH,. * day of JANUARY 
nexb at EWvento’etock to the forenoon, 
to. fihow cause, tf any, why a License 
to SeM the1 Real Estate' of the said 
Walter C жаайшпп, deceased, should 

-•net,.»*,geanted tor the, aaM jaarrieon ' 
A . ,;ben»fi^0h>tor : de bonis
non cum testimento annexe :as afore- 
said, as i*Aÿéd for and am by law 
directed. il1"-’ . .

Th* *uh*crib*r wm roil to entire: stock of Given un§ter my hand-and the Seal
Ate in superior F amen from th Ughteet d-lvtire to the of the said Probate Court, this______ —bffîmÊÊmSÊm ™ *D

- “га)іЛ“иго5,лІ„т5,Ж;
ГАнШйУ BOÜfl AND^OT^Re “bev- , Dtepl.yHorw JOHN MteMILLAN,
- — - educatioa.” imuttoe gopfi. **> !<*■ ' л Regtetrér of Probat*

,<egd) SILAS AL WARD,
. Proctor for Petitioner.
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Sch. St. Mairie* 1* repalrlns at Pajve- 
boro and will load tor Havana. Scb. Vera 
B., Roberta, (a atoo repairing' there prepar
atory to taking lumber to Havana.

РЗЖЗііЙМТПІ НІЯП ,‘--9 Charlotte Жif, or
John, STb;, Bran. 
Scüenco Aaeoelatibn..

Îarid yotinfe daughter;

/
і■v

l
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AVeeetablePreparationfbrAs- 
slmüatlng Üc lood and Refula- 
tii^ the Stomachs andBowels of
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TIA NEWS.
b. 2.—There p as » 
les In Halifax today. 
I R. brakeman. was 
nd yards by being 
[cars. Rawley Thoa. 
1 dead on Windsor 
trtured; supposed to 

point of a jagged 
I was suggested and 
[demanded. The de- 
■ of some means and 

He left home to

—The Labrador, arrived 
ping from Liverpool tor 
hundred and Seventy 

oyage was under eight 
it 6 o’clock ln the morn-

was run over Saturday 
died in the hoepital to-

purchased the ech. B. 
for $20,000. 

lite, the colored 
iday to a large audience, 
it the negroes in tbe 
lised four million would 
nder the British flag,
I millions of wealth.
1 Star, from Stettin for 
oday short of coal; also 
Crown, from Sydney for

ntvtlle on the finding ot 
roods was adjourned un- 
are no mark* of foul

of Monticello arrived" to-

c. 6,—A lot of oor- 
ento suppressed, be- 
of trade and Hon. 

llshed and calculated 
eeling already exlst- 
ainlster.
lern, crack shot of 
illery, and foreman 
!. R., was knocked 
train tonight by a 
tion land severely 1m-

,~d.

con-

I N. S., Dec. 3.—The 
Г storm are still com- 
feairs are entertained 
[the sen. Harold Bor- 
pt Barkhouse, 'due at 
k sch. Roy, balling 
las driven ashore at 
Ihe loss of Anchor, 
Inboom and sail. The 
(elvin, which was not 
j was demolished, de- 
tuggy Inside, 
bnderdonk & Nesbtt 
Ipped frdm Canning

îles.
annlng is to be Mght- 
[e gas. The plant te 
I William Rand, who 
thers, in progresalve-

lantldde is reported
A young man■eet.

Newcomb, who has 
і a girl named Lalia 
eeted on this charge 
nitvllle, where the pre- 
atlon will be held, 
teau across Canning 
vlth another disaster,
, new sluice collapsing 
ay all the earthwork 
ire now wondering If 
of catastrophe' could 

№ to this handsome 
the amount tof money 

already expended In its 
n only be estimated 
Lc expression, L e., “an 
lty .i L. ii j yu
. S., Dec. 7.—The str. 
vhioh was expected to 
e, go* to New York 
the great disappoimt- 
: -vorkmen'. The job 
Ю0, and would liave 
as box for the toon 
ock Company -make a 
hey offered to do the 
i the New York firm, 
Wis something queer
l.

NS IN PRINCE.

pown Guardian.) 
tord of Prince county a* 
kuency begins with Sep- 
\ the first federal election 
t we have for the moment 
l. At tbe general election 
cceeding contents down to 

1 were the results:

;i

1874.
Conservative.

........ 68»

.......  337
188 Ramsay ...
804 McNeill ..

1878.
717 Haekett .. ......1,665
491 Howatt .. ......1,606

1882.
388 Haekett . . .........2,325
178 Roger* .. ............2,134

1887.
184 Haekett ... ....... 2,763
988 Lefurgey . ......2,600

1891.
279 Hunt .. ............... 2,661
182 Howtan .. ...........2,908
ml electlbh" of 1896 took 
ocy wee divided Into two 
y known -as East Prince 
At the , election ln June 

1 lowing was the result in 
respectively:
. John Yeo, liberal, 1,916; 
wervatlve,. 1,799. 
ward Haekett, oonserva- 
'erry, liberal, 1,548; Jam*

ag unseated by the elec- 
ection was held, at which 
і was returned, and after 
ielkm, liberal, waa return- 
eati It will be seen from 
that down to d»tc_JAr.

un
Mtury from;.
One of , the tiro roat* 
held by a, K-beral, and 
in liberal possession dur

ent of twenty-four.

P’S FLAG, Vfl. DR- A. 
CHASE.

I Dr. Ohase’e remedlee 
world over, and Mfce olff 
phe sun on them never

kntment, Kidney-Liver 
bufle, Syrup of Lineeed 
and Liver Oere enjoy 

of everybody. They 
t- way into toe public 
L Their sterling qual- 
tanding and purttjr have 
fc household word all 
Id All dealers sdt otod >

/hn.

SCTOU MAN.
k one of the «Mt knew?»
Iheetrioal and philanthrotac 
Fooklyn, N. Y„ died rodr 
fith. of apoplexy. He was 
». 8., And was jet year* of 
i.-pehter by trade, and went 
ty years ago, лвЛ lived b* 
are. In 1866 , )№ )>•? chaI*e 
work of the Abademy of 

d-tng. When
lr. Wler waa appointed «■ 
[nd waa soon after giro® 
totldtng as manager. He 
Гtill January last, when us 
equence of advancing •£*- 
wable stock In the soademy 
[well to do., Mr. Wler was 
e Society of Old BrooMyn-
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advanced trench near Redan and the 
whole party except Parker end an
other were killed. 5»e Nova Scotian 
courageously brought the body of hls 
brother officer' back tb camp, by a 
miracle escaping death and was re
commended for the Victoria Cross. 
Five days later he tell, however. In 
the .Inal attack on Redan. .

Мб»Ут Augustus Frederick Welsford 
was a native of Halifax and a son of 
It. Col. Welsford of the 101st Regi
ment He was educated at Kings col
lege, Windsor, and was gazetted as 
ensign In tha 95th In 1832. Six years 
later he was given a company and In 
1850 was promoted to the rank of 

Major Зепегаї Charles Beckwith was major. He led Ills' men at the gallant 
born at Halifax, N. S., In October, 178». assault of Redan and .net a glorious 
His father .was John Beckwith and death, 
his mother, a sister of the celebrated 
Judge Hall burton. At fourteen years 
of age he entered the army and at the 
age of eighteen was a..captaln. In 
180.7 tip went In the expedition against 
Denmark and In the following year 
against Sweden. He commanded his bt Col. Head was bom In Nova 
company with Wellesley In Spain In Scotia Entering the British service 
1809, and fought a* Corunna, Pombal, he wont tn the 93rd Regiment against 
^Cpx d'Arena, Salamanca, Orthez, Ba- New Orleans. In 1877 he became as- 
aaJoSi'Vtnüera, Talavera, Ciudad Rod- sis tant quartermaster general to the 

- rigpi^Tbulouse and In many Other en- force before Koiapore in South Mah- 
giagements. He was promoted to the raitta. He Is the author of 1 "The 
rank of major during this campaign. Overland Route to India.”
When the Napoleonic war broke out —~
he again took the field and was on Cob Edward Kent Buller was a na- 
Sir James Kempt’s staff at Waterloo. t,vo ot Nova, Scotia and a godson of 
He lost his leg hi the battle, but was -И- R- H. the Duke of Kent. After 
rewarded with the rank of lieutenant-, earring in the Imperial army abroad 

nel. While recovering from ‘fhe far many years, he returned to reside 
bS^ sÜâtaimed at Waterloo, he" toe- ln hla native province, where he died. 

qarSe'a Convert to religion through the 
incy of a child of six, his chief 
rsjfcifeit'^'the Chateau Mont St. Jean, 

to-vëfticih. he had been removed. On 
his fëtlM to England he took a course 
in theology, and he then travelled ex
tensively In America. He- devoted 
MnWelf to all sorts of good work, be- 
nevatoht, educational and religious, 
a ad fi nally be was seized with the 
idea of evangelizing Itialy by means of 
the Vaudols church. He labored there 
from 1827 to 1862, when he died at 
Torre-Perliee. He wrote several worts 
In the Italian language, and In 1848 ] in the service of their Queen, and the 
he., was nominated by King Charles j names need only be mentioned of four 
Albert to the rank of knight of the ! brave men who died at the post of 
Order of Sainte Maurice and Lazarus. [ duty in distant 
In 184b he had been promoted major- j Keating, 
general.

land. The settlement of the social re- 31st. 1807. His father was Wim„ 
dations between men Is after all the Wilmot of the large lumbering «!їїГ m
most necessary service that can be Peters & Wilmot, and a meLbe?
performed for mankind, and legiela- the législature. He adopted а» „° 
tors are more necessary than any otih- feastern of law and was early i„ ^ 
er profession. They do more them induced to enter politics. He sat t
any other to determine the prosperity ithe New Brunswick house for a an ™
or adversity ot a country, and the «ter of a century, rapidly coming to th 
happiness ot their own génération and front. Hie fight with the family Co 
of future generations is entrusted to pact as champion of the people an<i 
them. These mein performed an in- as advocate of responsible govern 
calculable service for their country- ment is the most graphic chapter і 
myn, and their memory should be the history of the province, it took 
treasured in the hearts of a grateful many years for he liberal leaven t 
people, and that gratitude Should be accomplish Its work. The first ° 
expressed In the outward manifesta- victory was when the assembly wrest 
tiom of tiie raMmg of memoriale, ed from the lieutenant governor th 
There was an agitation a few veyrs control of the casual and territorial 
ago for a memorial to Mr. Howe, but revenue. In 1836 Messrs. Wilmot and 
It fell through. It to a reflection Crane were appointed a deputation t 
upon our patriotism that such memo- go to England and confer with th° 
rials do not exist, and it would be colonial secretary, Lord Glemelg 0n 
well if the people of these provinces the matter. They were successful in 
could be so enthused with the great- their mission, and by legislation 
ness of the life and labors of Howe, passed in 1837 these revAiuee 1 
Wilmot and Fisher that these menu- handed over to the assembly. in 
merits could be erected to grace the Wilmot brought up the 
seats of government which were tire 
arena of that.- labors.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CQUJJjN. 0ISWGUISH££M»£gS0NS. Light Infantry In lS60i and soon after- 
was given the command' of the troupe 
ln the , Ionian Islands. He died at 
Hamburg, Sept. 27, 1862, aged 47. A 
contemporary ln the United Service 
Magazine of that year speaks ot him 
as “entitled to admiration for his un
assuming demeanor, friendly warmth 
of heart, and sincere desire to help’by 
all means In his power every one with 
whom he came in> contact.” He mar
ried, in 1851, the Hon. JuHa Seims 
Thesiger, daughter of the first Lord 
Chelmsford, and She with her three 
Children was present in the Lucknow 
residency throughout the defence. ■

Faith bridges many chasms.
anxtoue hearts.

Discouragement Is an element
Men and Women from the Maritime 

Provinces,sees.
Fellowtrip in suffering <e an element ot 

etrenetil.
The chinch more than any other organi

sation Is held together by invisible ties.
—

Whose Achievements Shed lustre on the 

л Land of Their Birth.шагу
papers on the day ot meeting—a hint to those 
who have not secured such favors, perhaps 
because they have not asked tor theta.

What’s the use ot a Primary Uniont It 
gives- children a Mvely in tercet in the Sen- 
day school; it works an Impression про* the 
public of the importance ot the Sunday 
school; It makes the children happy; |t 
unites Christians.

The

No. 8—THE ARMY. great
There are feiw names on the roll 

took of England’s heroed that are held 
in higher estimation, that are remem
bered with deeper feelings of venera
tion tjhh.n are those 
Sir William Fenwjck 
hero ot Kars, and Major General Sir 
John Ingllfl, the hero of Lucknow.

In a quaint wooden ethicture at 
AimnpoUe, N. 8.. General Williams 
v.-ae bom ln the year I860. After a 
preliminary course at Woolwich, he 
entered the Royal Artillery at the 
age of twènty-flve, as second lieuten
ant. He was promoted first lieutenant 
ln XS2Ï and second captain ln 1840. He-' 
served as special engineer in Ceylon 
for nine .years, 
act in concert with the British ambas
sador at Constantinople in settling 
the deputes as to the boundaries be
tween Persia and Turkey. He per
formed this duty with diplomatic tact 
and much success and was appointed 
superintendent of Turkish military 
arsenals, with a position in the em
bassy. For his able services lord 
Granville thanked him publicly, and 
in 1846 he was gazetted a major In;; 
the army. He was also successful in 
preventing Russia from becoming em
broiled with Persia and Turkey, and 
as her majesty’s commissioner 
appointed to carry through the stipu
lation of Bxeroum, making his head
quarters at Kars. In' 184» he was 
raised to the rank of lieutenant col
onel, find in Щ2 was made a Compan
ion uf the Baith. In IÜS6 ithe Russians 
advanced upon Kars, The < 
was composed of 15,000 men, o 
a small number were British

GeneralTHE SUNDAY SCHOOL AND WORSHIP.
Whet the Sunday school ii for Should be 

understood. In what reepeot does Jt differ 
from any .other church service? Shell we 
say that to the regular church Service we 
gather for wonhip; but in thé Sunday reboot 
we gather for instruction in the word « 
God? Some might answer that “ithe Sunday 
school 
wants

y Lt. Col. Edmund Lee Street, of the 
11th Regiment of Foot was born at 
Sit. Andrews, N. B., son of James 
Street.

the

were
1842

question Of
placing with the executive the initia
tion of money grants, thereby defining 
responsibility for the control of the 

Joseph Howe was born at Halifax provincial exchequer. The election 
in 1804. His father, who was a lay- tbat year was run on the question of 
altst, was for many years king’s prin- responsibility, and Wilmot’s followin 
ter and postmaster general of Nova was a уегУ weak one.
Scotia. At the age of thirteen he en- eteengih, however, and ln 1848 was 
tared the Gazette office and his future ab‘e to brine the tory government to 
career was one gradual ascent of the terms, and a coalition 
ladder by force of sheer ability from formed, Messrs. Wilmot
printer’s devil to the highest honor it F/bftl®r being given seats in the 
was in thq. gift of his qpuntry to be- S*4 ^°rmer M attorney general, 
stow. In 1829 he established the Nova ™ 1861 tbe assembly transferred to

the executlitve the Initiation of money 
grants. The same year Wilmot was 

I transferred to the supreme court of 
, the province, leaving his able lieu ten-

to conceived with, 
of ithe cbUQren." Î

reference to the 
t may be true that 

the needs of the Child is what caused toe 
Sunday school to be instituted, but toe Sun
day school of the present day -is totereeted 
In all—In parente aa well- aa -children; in 
young todies and gentlemen as will as toeir 
younger brothers and eistere.

The Sunday school to one of the services 
of the churob. It corresponds ln many res
pects with other' services ot the church.

The church Invites all to lie services. 
Does It ndt invite all to the Sunday echoed? 
Ail who come to ehttrch should come to 
learn- God’s will. The preacher should 
teach. Is not the regulars Church 
a very important sense a Sunday ecboqd; a 

-school held on Sunday in order to gain In
struction ln God’s word? Wffll those who 
oppose tiie so-called Sunday echoti Wnk ot 
tola? The Church that has no SundaFPchool 
has Closed doors. Is such a chan* without 
Sunday school? What Is it teaching by its 
closed doors? It to teaching by example what 
will cause God and godliness to be forgotten, 
or what w-111 cause interest, in ffim to be

g
He was selected to He gained»

government
andin Осип-

m

Captain Louts H. Bazalgeitte was 
I a native of Halifax, and was one of 
the seven sons of Colonel Basalgettte, 
who entered the British service. Four 
of them attained command of their 
companies. The other three 
subalterne.

Lieutenants Pyke and Fawson, both 
natives of Halifax, were killed in the 
Peninsular war.

Scotian and commenced his labor of 
moulding public sentiment along lib
eral itnee. He quickly became a pow
er in the province. The lack of educa- 
tiom he supplied by wide reading, and 1 ^^frles iP*sher, to continue the 
his Writings possessed the attractive- ' ®8hl. Tt Is Indicative of the chang. 
ness of a finished, energetic style and • h»g spirit of the tim^ that he was the 
the authority of a thorough knowledge i ™ai° °'uÏÏfW‘; J81® pa,e of the
of the affairs of his province and of ^°8tojld be appointed to
the principles of government and of • eh^t P0** of Ьо®аг- 441614 ?" the final

and supreme act of recognition of the 
sovereignty of the people, he was ac- 

, corded Itihe honor of being the first na- 
| tive lieutenant governor of 

Brunswick, serving from 1S68 to 1872.

t£2

lost. wereThe church mette in what la known es Me 
regular eervicee to pratee God In song. "Dote 
It not meet In Sunday School work tor this 
purpose? Why do we. have music In the 
Sunday school If it be not for pratoing God 
and toe gaining of religious fervor?

The ohqnSh gathers, hi its regular ser
vices, so-called, to read God’s word and for 
prayer. This to one of "toe ways in which 
It wontitips. The church ta «s eo-called 
Sunday school services should gather for 

■tide purpose. The Children, the young peo-
^d'saîrord11amd0todwotohtolHtoi. That part 
of the time of the edhool In which God’s 
word 1s read and Hie bleating sought 
through prayer should be made very aacred.

meets

was

an earnest zeal for the principles he 
taught. In 1836 he was tried for libel 
on account of articles exposing the 
mismanagement of civic affairs in 
Halifax. He defended hie own case _in an address full ot Sequence and 2004 ^S. after a life of great

usefulness, crowned with honor and

Maritime province men are still 
winning glory and an honored name New

of whom
troops,

and through ,l>alousy of the home 
authorities the fortifications were not 
properly ammunitioned or supplied.
The stbfcy the heroic defence of 
Kars !• well-known, and 'bow the 

Williams surrendered only 
if seemed certain that they 

must perish unless they did so. On 
Nov. 141É» he gave up his sword to the 
Russian general, but out of respect 
for his courage, the Russian returned 
It. The English general was. remov
ed to St Petersburg and Moscow, bon at wtndeor N. g. g^t 26,
wito Ms ttaff, and they were treated. Ш2. , ш was .educated at toT col- 
with the greatest amount of courtesy.
On hie return to England the brave 
defender of Kars was effusively wel
comed by the nation, and her majesty 
hung about Ms neck the decoration of 
a Knight Commander of the Bath. Aa 
a still further reward he was raised 
to the dignity of a baronetcy as Sir 
"William Fenwick Williams of Kars.
The legislature of Nova Scotia was 
pleased to present to him a beautifully 
wrought award of Nova Scotia steel 
The Naval and Military Gazette said 
of him: “Of all the gallant men whom 
England has sent forth to fight her 
battles In the late war, no one, per
haps, has shown such capacity for 
command» such forethought tn coun
cil, such constancy in the midst of 
difficulties as General Williams.
The defence of Kars—more glorious in 
its heroic achievements, though less 
fortunate 1m Its results -than the* of 
©tiltstria—wMl Stand out on the page of 
history as the most memorable epis
ode in the annals ot the late war, д-nd 
will convince the most sceptical en
quirer that the race ot British gen
erals is not extinct.” In' 1868 he be
came a general of the army and for 
six years was general officer 1ц com
mand of the foroee of British North 
America, with headquarters at Hali
fax. He was then appointed Ueuten- 
Mit general of Nova Sc-otla, and after- 
ward governor and commander-tn- 
oMef ait Gibraltar. He died July 26,
1883, having been in active service 45 
years.

r: «гаг ss — b»..™» », s
’ p e the first stiateeman of the province 0f

j the anti-comfederation days passed to 
the great beyond.

lands. Lieutenant 
a Haligonian, was recently 

killed while leading an expedition to 
subdue a mutiny in the Niger region. 
Lieut Cooke, from Moncton, also fell 
reootitly while tn service in Africa.

Halifax, and Rob- 
Brunewick, were 

con- 
won

a name as one of Explorer Stanley’s 
most able lieu tenante. * '

that was aroused produced the need
ed reforms in the methods of civic 
government In 1835 he entered the 
Nova Scotia assembly and With vigor 
and tact fought the fight of respon
sible government in Nova Scotia and 
in Great Britain, Vtatory finally rest
ing on his banners In 1849. He was 
once speaker of the assembly and led 
two admtntatraitions. After the great 
victory of his life had been achieved 
he devoted himself to developing the

No' “p^SSRATIONLEGISLATORS  ̂ ^ Mocning Chronicle, and from the
There are two periods in the hdebory chair of his two papers, from his seat 

of British North America, each of to the assembly and In .the ’govem- 
whlch witnessed an Important series ment and from the public platform he 
of events. They were crises in the hie-1 promoted schemes which went a long 
tory of the country, times when men way toward developing the resources 
were greatly stirred, when feelings of Canada. He woe one of the first 
almost revolutionary wore aroused, to take up the question of a Nova 
when the deepest passions and preju-. Scotia railway, a transatlantic 
dices wore appealed to, when the (best steamship mail service and an inter- 
intellect -was needed to guide the «doutai railway, a|l of which have 
country to safety and prosperity, become an established fact. He be- 
These men came to the front, men who Uevod in the union of the provinces of 
made (history, who left their impress British North America and advocated 
upon the future trend of events, who colonial representation in the British 
determined the policy of other coun- parliament. He, however, opposed 
tries than their own, who were the confederation scheme and here met 
statesmen in the broadest sense of the lie first and only reverse ln the arena 
term. They were the men who work- of politics. He had accomplished his 
ed out Great Britain’s . colonial idea Ufe work and was forced by the dis- 
amd made possible the scheme of a pensations of fate to give way to 
great empire bound together on very rthers. He retired from provincial 
slender constitutional or administra- politics to 1863, being appointed fish- 
live ties, but indissolubly joined by , ery commissioner by her majesty. And 
the unbroken bonds of mutual sym- then he mads truce with his opponents 
paithics and Intereels and a common and in so doing lost many of his old 
patriotism. The credit ot working out friends, for in 1869 he entered Sir John 
this idea Is due to her colonial states- Macdonald’s government as secretarv 
men alone, it might almost be said, of state. In 1873 he was appointed 
They forced the British lawmakers to lieutenant governor of his native 
see eye-to eye with them. The latter province, but only enjoyed the honor 
bad 1ÇF 'working out «heir colonial a month or less, for Me fine oonetitu- 
pdlfcy lost an empire. The colonial tlon had broken down under the strain 
statesmen who carried “at home” of a stormy political life, and he was 
their colonial policy, took the first called to his reward. He was acknow- 
step that make pooslble the building ledged by all who heard him, whether 
tip of a secorid empire of vaster di- to Great Britain, Canada or the UMt- 
mensioBs than the one that woe lost ®d States, to be one of the greatest 

J -, , _ , _ - a aad ttiat feebw reOtitog Its fiteal goal orators of his day. He was a master
Major General Sir John Eardly Wil- Major General James Robertson in the Greater Brititinof 

mot Inglta, K. C. BL, was bom at Hall- Arnold, son of ithe celebrated Bene- the century time.
fax, N. S„ Nov. 15, Ш4. Ще father diet Arnold, was a pre-charter student The tnie significance of the iiv» 
and grandfather were bishops of Nova at Kings college, Windsor, and enter- and Woflt of such men as How» wiT 
Beotia. He was educated at King’s the British «у in 1798. He woe met end Fish^to X^
College, Windsor, and entered the 32nd colonel commanding the engineers in . ruoper and TtUev in’ th»
Regiment of FOoib to 1883. His first Halifax to 1826 and 1826. In 1801 he other period, can be appreciated oM? Wba* Howe was to Nov* Scotia

ve1ben &е subject is surveyed to, tim Wilmot and Fisher were to New 
1?cfl^lnS toe actions was at theitakbig of Alexandria aed broad way, when the Influences in Brunswick. They were not men. of 

Buetadbe, and In Latter he eerved In the Wîftafc І і story are properly appraised and tihe game commending ability an
Wlth 7>UI^ea 1Te,td- the value of events Howe. shope to the

аЯ, “■** He died in England. was merely to achieve a certain de- government of hto native province.
«48^at№ePsï«tMband^ Îi^ 2 bt. CM. Gebrgje Arnold, a brother а1”*1’ г®»»!* tn the administration of Witiihite lofty amSlon, his broad im- 

MoMtito and battie of Goojerait eix- °f the preceding, *as bom ln St. thedr native provinces, that they were P®1”1 Prtociples and Me advanced 
hibitlng much gallantry It was in John, Sept 5th, 1787. He had a com- had 01(1 ability to wrest ltberaham he would have commanded
the Indian mutiny of 1857, however mand 111 teie Bengal Cavalry and died ^rçiim the British parliament tiie guer- attention to, t3ie British 
tihart. he won fame as a eofe M NoV. 1st. 1828. v 600 »f responsible govenuneet. But and aseerted Me ability
hero. ItorsteZl^TTl, -------- , tMs ts no time to estimate their work, there. lit required a union of talents
rtbie episode is famlUar to all. and the C°!^leLdf Lap?»y Barclay, A. D. C. ^^ide^thJ E4Ster ttTttv^tlhe^terv^M^H^»
heroic defence of Lucknow Is a tale t0 ttie Duke of York, afterwards ™ wMe as the colonies are wide. They Fisher tp givq the victory which Howe
that Is known by every school hoy By GteÇTBe ,IV„ was the son of Thomas *аде6 'the poUc:f of ^ ^ dn8le
the death of Brigadier General Hr Barclay. He studied at Windsor, N, BrlUah government on a most dmpor- strength. Hon. L. A. Wilmot was an 
Henry M. Lawrence, on July 4th, the s- and entered the army, repeatedly îan* P**,^at of their relationship orator amd to -hie prime tt was said 
command c* the btieagured resddenoi distingulsiitog himself, eapecltily at to eotoMee. They ue6«ered in the wias the equal of any of the great de-
of Lucknow devolved upon Ooî^el Watertoo. He died «n 1626. era of responet-MUty and constitution- baters and rhetoricians of America.

city me under Mes» fn» -------- ^ ffidspeôdrtice. They started a new Tb* Hon. Charles Fisher was a great
the ttttteToreiwra кІІ Halifax has honored two Nova See- regime of colonial policy and mater- constitutional lawyer. Each was 

not only the constant atterimra ra. Ha heroes of the field who teH in the tally aaelited to establish tiie British neoeesary to the other. Fisher pre- 
Htodou fanatics to wlthetaiH bra * w *aeautt' cm the- Redan In that grand, empire on the only stable foundation, pored the brief and Wilmot pleaded 
the dangers of and itintnm Élortoue, but Ш-teted charge. They thaC of equal rights, cotonflel free* oaro. He was one of those
and toehMdshlDMlSTSj are Major WeMSord and CapL Parker, dom. of colonics treated not as depen- tors who swayed his audience 

duty to wear aw*v ttuitrrareitvHhnraa • WtiUâW A» Parker m» a son .denetts, but as brothers. The tfaàr- Mm on every wave of passion. He
relief party uàéte Generale Havelock ^5**^ **&"*:*** ,BÜtMfa army, teen cokmâes had sought this ever half Possessed the natural gift» of a fine,
and Outrant, whldh^rtw2d^H^ Hon- Benja- • centory before, had been refused «sonant woioe, * commanding ргев-

tenrbef 26th. came nonetouwob. The g*V°.Ü?* **T* <te?> <яШгг WM ffiaruption In the em- «** and a flashing. n*gneue eye.
London Times said of toe siere of’. 1 ^ аМШу 66 H1f fibres,hod the «rame and
Lucknow that the at the rUac^ tbefforMtebteit. He was born at win without resortto force of arms. Of role* the moduUtton of в bora o«
was whihout rmedern war- aad-was sducated alt course there wae not the conserva Horn and he certainly exerted a wood»
fare, find neither Gee** nor fTurntpuma Horton academy; Wolfvaie. He <*- to combat that there was tn 1777, but Influence upon Ms audience. Mr.
could rival M WoMfa'ttK&tie гем, î?*11*4 hls с”тптітЛоп 1» 183» аа mi- Il was a long and wearisome fight nvot was born to FrederictonЖу^Гі:^^<П*,Ш^вс^г «vcriheiera and it œ

off toe governor of Indtof stated ttsat He_eerved 12 years In India dent obtilty io win. It was one of itoéSdtd aot stand fn *e Itayals of thow toeteoces where toe times Pi^ .ri

war an acflxlavemetrt mora W# heroic T*. ““ 7®° tbaA- в”®6 to ehow that;
«ban the defence of toe residency of uept" ^ec8l<C to 1>овЄ <*mttoele 1» an there la always late®* ability of the 1
Lucknow. Another general aider - ' 1 ' ——extraordinary type on hand that only
speaks of the ntilttary opmktione be- ^^floek'S Oflttlfi ІОЄІ ОвШМітІ ??qu,ree extraordinary meeds to bring ■
ing guided by a master hand, and of Ж , "“Г’ВД « out, and that goes to waste per-

=ж==~н мав
Ingffls was promoted to the rank of box^Ka* icT^^Ss«ronv*r1u"n«'hnx I'leher should be familiar to every one
major general on Sept. 29th of timt ^VaU^en^m^geisnTtwoe^nl who ha* any Interest to the history of

native province wfth a sword ot honor. sold tn St John by an raepoBstble drag- "tAritime provinces have produced
He was appointed colonel of toe 32nd «1st*. *od W. C. wn*on, st John, Wist. bave been more useful to their native

The church In to regular мттЗвее 
-to worship God. This to done to some ex- 
*ent by teaching, by a thoughtful and pro- 

presenration ot God’s word.If this he 
done as k should be, it cannot be eaid: "In 
-rain do ye worship Me, teaching for doc
trine the commandments ot men.” The 
-church in Its so-called Sunday school ser
vice should worship. It should exalt the 
word ot God 
whet Christ
■doctrine tiie commandments ot Ohriet.

The church in to regular services labors 
to bring souls to Christ end to edify saints. 
-The church In to Sunday school work should 
«be laboring to Bring souls to Christ and to 
•establish them ln the grace of God.

The pdstor should exak the advantages ot 
the church. He should Invite to the Sunday 
school every Lord’s day, cause others to 
regard tt as a service ln which to worship 
GodT Oome to lt. that through song we may 
praise God. Come to It, that (together we 
may read Hls word and supplicate Hls favor. 
Come to tt, thait we may worship by teach
ing, by a proper handling ot God’s truth, 
and by reverent albteritlon to right teach
ing. The Sunday school Is one of the beet 
eervicee ot the church.

Sir Arthur Lawrence Haltburton has 
enjoyed the unique dietl ruction of-be
ing /the first colonist who has been 
raised to be head of a department in 
the Imperial service and the first Can
adian. to enter the house of lards. He 
wfie a-Witt ot Hon. HR; C. Haltburton 
(the famous “Sam Stick”), the founder 
of toe1 sohoM of American humor, and

per
When Wthnxyt was appointed to the 

supreme court hls mantle as leader ol 
the reform party fen upon the Hon. 
Ohas. Fisher. Wilmot was not privi
leged to lead hie parity to victory, 
though he really accompli shed that 
victory himself. It was tn 1853 that 
the house of assembly and the people 
became emancipated from itoe control 
of the British government and the 
colonial office. The Street-Partelow 
government was defeated, and Mr. 
Fisher was called upon to' form a new 
ministry. Hie mtiristry and party 
contained the names of some eminent 
men of affairs—W. J. Ritchie, after
wards chief justice of Canada, S. L. 
Tilley and A. R. MoCaelan, afterwards 
fieuticnant governors of New Bruns
wick, and Albert J. Smith,, afterwards 
member ot the dominion cabinet This 
government secured the withdrawal of 
the Imperial customs, and then on the 
question of prohibition were driven 
out ot office in 1856. They returned to 
power, (however, the next year, tie 
premier taking, aa he did befere. tie 
portfolio ot attorney general and re
maining in office until 1861. When the 
question of confederation came up Mr. 
Fisher espoused the cause of union, 
and was one of the delegates tto thé 
Quebec convention. He was a mem
ber of the Horn, Peter Mitchell’s gov
ernment, -which went initio oflice on 
title issue in 1866, and he assisted in 
framing «be Mil In England which 
went before the imperial pariüamemt 
and consummated tiie confederation. 
After an active political career cover
ing a quarter of a century he was ap
pointed to «he supreme court of New 
'Brunswick in 1868 and 'continued to 
grace the bench until hie death in 
1880.

It Is interesting to note in this con
nection that the champion of respon
sible government in Newfoundland 
jwas toe late Hon. Philip Francis Lit- 
tie, a PHnoe Edward Island man. He 
was bom in that province in 1824 and 
wae called to the bar. In 1844 he went 
to Newfoundland and practised his 
profession, securing a lucrative prac
tice. He entered toe legislature of the 
colony in 1860, and soon became the 
acknowledged leader of the reform 
party, advocating self-government. 
He headed several deputations to 
England and enlisted the interest of 
colonial reformers in the Imperial par- 
'llamemt. In 1854 his efforts were 
crowned with success, and the follow
ing year Mr. little was entrusted with 
tihe formation, of a responsible minis
try and _ ithe inauguration of the new 
regime. In 1868 he was appointed 
senior judge of the supreme court, tout 
in 1867 retired and took up his resid
ence in Ireland. He died in, «he coun
ty ot Dublin Got 21st, 1897.

brartre
when Stairs, of 

inarm, of New 
also sacrificed tc duty in the dark 
ttoent, the former after he had. It Should. teach tor doctrine 

taught. It Should teach for

W. G. M.

legteite school there and was mailed to 
the і ar of the province in 1888. He 
entered the conmtisewriat service ot 
the- British army in 1865, and saw four 
decodes of active duty. Hp became a 
deputy assistant’ commissary general 
in 1859, but to 1870 was transferred to 
the civil service at the war office as 
assistant director of supplies and 
transportation, becoming director 
thereof in 1878. He did much toward 
placing the commissariat department 
on a most systematic and thorough 
basis, and he rendered important eer- 
vloes to ’the army during the Aehati$ee 
and Zulu wars. In 1888 be became as
sistant under secretary of state for 
war, and in 1895 permanent undersec
retary for war. In 1880 be was creat
ed a C. B„ to 1885 a K. C. B„ and In 
1897 a G. C. B. . In conformity with 
the rules of the eeuvice, he retired to

have reported 
to the normal superintendent to date:

Woodstock Reformed Baptist—First year, 
16 members; post graduate, 6 тепіЬегв.

WoodStock Methodist—ï^rot year, 
bers; poet graduate, 3 member».

Queen Square, St. John—First year, 19 
members; post graduate, 22 members.

Centenary, 9t. John—First year, 17 mem
bers. .

Caneonville—First year, 10 members.
Ploteneevtile—Fire t year, 6 membere; post 

graduate, I member.
River Chario—First year, 12 members.
Germain street Baipttst, St. John—Post 

graduate, 12 members.
WÏB ell other classes kindly report at 

■once to E. R. Machum, St. John, N. В.?

The following normal cl

$2 mem-

• * *

1897.

Lieutenant General William Coch
ran woe a eon of the'Hon. Thos. Coch
ran, member ot the legislative council 
of Nova Scotia. He studied at Kinge 
college, Windsor, end entered the 
army ln 1895, becoming Meutenant- 

■ colonel in 1824. The same year he 
wae appointed inspecting field officer 
of militia; and en Ms return to Eng
land received the appointment of de
puty military secretary at Horae 
Guards. He served tn the Spaniel» 
campaign under Wellington and after
wards in America. He died In Eng
land Bit an advanced age.

■

KILLED IN AFRICA.
-

Two British Officers arid Twelve Native 
Soldiers Massacred.

LONDON, Dec. 6.—The British for
eign office has received news that 
Heurts. Keating and Gale and twelve 
native soldiers were maes&cred In Oc
tober last wMle parleying with tribes
men of toe Niger Territory.

KENT CO. NOTB8.

і managers of the Kent Northern rail- 
have jRircbaaed a new engine from the 

I. C. R.
The low sustained- by file contractors tor 

Kingston bridge in the late storm will toe 
In the vicinity of 81.200.

Robert Beil has purchased .from Wm. 
Gtrven, St. John, the McRtiberts property 
in West Galloway. TMs farm contains two 
hundred acres, well wooded, and bos con
siderable merchantable lumber.

In the art of cxpmoHHlan and the elo-Tbe
quenee and power of both bis written 
and spoken thought contributed in а 
large measure .to bte success as a 
leader.

way

W

.

Thé baric Ontario arrived at Bridge- 
water, N. ti. on Sunday. She will 
load lumber for South America.

of

v*iia W. G. M.

Children Cry for
■ ж

CASTOR I A.s. K

REMEMBER THE MAINE.Ingha. The 
87 days, and

S-itil

Ш t. — SenatorWASHINGTON. Dee.
Hale today introduced a joint reeoiu- 
ttom authorising the ret rotary ot the 
navy to erect a monument In Havana, 
to the memory et the Bailors and mar
ines who loot toeir lives b* the ex
plosion of the Maine. The fall to re
commended by toe navy department.

wltnPositively cored -by
1 \ ■ urn* puie. mJ

They abo «Here. Distress from Dytpepto, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizzinee^ Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tiie Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bow*. Purdy Vegetable.

a, .

Mb
'

The aa. Tiber, from Halifax for 
Fleetwood this week, took 13,»* bel»
* buib-
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Substitution
the fraud of tihe day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand . , 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.
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SONO OF THE FLOWERING GIRLS. ммтмшммішштш/мштшш

- EARN A WATCH
шШшштмммшіштPROVINCIAL NEWS. holm, known as the J. W. Nowlan 

farm, containing 300 acres, was sold 
at public aution today to L. Alteon 
for $2,100.

HAMPSTEAD, Queens Oc„ Nov. 19. satisfy a mortgage held by Geo. B. 
r—Wood ville school district. No. 1, at Falrweather and Dr. Alward; ' trustee* 
Its annual meeting todayaelected John of the Estabrook estate.
W. Slipp trustee to the place of Leon- ST. STEPHEN, Dee. k—A moderate reign 
ard S Thomson «eirlne and vnt*A <* terror exists here among housekeeper* onara s. inomsoo, retiring, and voted J ^ Ш8 prevalence ot troublesome
$160 to run the school for another tramps. On Friday evening two called at C.

There was quite a discussion F, Beard’s residence while Mrs Beard was
alone In the house. When she went to .the 
door they demanded admittance, and were 
attempting to force an entrance when Mrs. 
Beard’s screams attracted the attention of 
a gentleman who was passing. When he ar
rived the tramps made a hasty departure, 
The police captured them a little later, and 
In the morning «be police magistrate gave 
them fifteen minutée to get out of tot*. 
They had been operating during the pre
vious day as umbrella menders.

Last night Martin 'Hansen of Calais had 
a quarrel with a tramp, in which the tramp 
came out second beat. When Hansen was 
going home at eleven o’clock he was waylaid 
by the same tramp and a companion, one 
of whom drew a rasor and slashed Hansen 
across the right arm. The cut la a terrible 
one and Hansen will lose the arm. After
ward they came to St Stephen, and in F. 
H. Tyrrell V store tbld what they had done, 
and exhibited the bloody rasor, after which 
they coolly went out and have not rince 
been seen; though diligent search has been 
made for them.
pedestrians abroad after the affair had been 
reported. , ,

MONCTON, цеє. 4,—There is ntere trouble 
in police circles ever the sacred concert this 
evening by the Bobtnaon Opera company. 
The council yesterday Instructed the police 
to prevent the concert taking place, hut as 
the city solicitor advised that the concert

win ahuo-t Fdl themsehtos, for the Topaz has all the ЬгіШапсе of the best 
diamonds, sod has never before been offered at arythinf Klee this price. The ■
Welch is neat ta appearance, thoroughly well made, and felly guaranteed. I
Unsold Tins may be returned. Mention mis papes whan writing, "

THE eu РШ CO., freehold Mldliis, Toronto, Ont
wmmrmmfwwmmm

«s(For The Sun, by James Bennett.)

The distaff was displaced by the Sptonttng-wheel, which became for 
many years, the chief source of feminine Industry and Income. The appli
cation of the spinning-jenny to the production of linen yarn rendered the 
spinning-wheel a useless machine, and the women were inconsolable. 
But then came the flowering of muslin, which furnished employment to 
women for a long period, during which the following lines were written in 
celebration ef the trade:

Three pretty peasant girls.
Stitching the pencilled web,

“Quickly the needle ply.
Raise the flower high

Mother talks of the wheel 
And the laugh oi the merry spinsters

And Auntie telle how a sweetheart 
By the bright Are and clean hearth.

And oh! it was merry, my sisters, then.
But pleasanter far it is for us,
A queer’s task is cure,
Sitting in our boweis

Ply the needle quickly,
Our Imposts ate on ladies’ necks,

Then each pale flower plant 
To adorn the forms .of beauty.

And when the gloemln’ comes.
By his glowing torch a robe we’ll stitch

ЯThe eaie was made to s

if-
m

■year.
about what class of teacher would do 
for the «school.

Duncan C. Sttpp is shingling the roof 
cf the house here belonging to1 D. J. 
Purdy of St. John.

'Sunday was a very rough and 
stormy day here. The snow Is drifted 
so in places that our mail carrier can- 
rot make his regular tripe.

Dec. 1.—A tug beat went up by here 
today towing three wood boats.

The river Is as tree of ice as i* was 
a month ago.

Deer are very plentiful around here. 
There have been two or three killed 
this week. One dreosed over 200 lbs.

George L. Slipp of St. John came up 
today to remain here for the winter.

A. D. Case of Wickham is building 
a mill to crack grain at Golden’s 
wharf.

On a knoll In a flowery glade, 
hang the song ot their trade.

Nimbly draw the thread,
On the soft muslin bed.

And to deep humming sound.
The cottage walle around.

Set by each spinner'e ride.
When came the eventide.

In the days of the spCnndng wheel; 
Who ply the thread and eteel.
And queens all are we,
Beneath the hawthorn tree.”

A revenue is ours;
Our taxes spring from flowers.

On the soft robe’s sides,
Sweet babies and sweet brides.

And Cupid eomee to toy,
To clothe the wandering boy.

Taeeagh, County Armagh, 1848.
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winter, and Mr. Blair will have to deal 
with complaints under that head.

But it may lie that the minister will 
not allow such matters to worry Mm 
much, as it is said Mr. Haddow is 
about to remove to Toronto, and that 
the object of the minister’s visit is to 
ascertain the views of local liberals 
ad to the desirability of offering a 
nomination at next election to James 
Reid, merchant, of River Charlo. 
is generally said, however, that Mr. 
Reid has no desire to go into politics,

MONCTON, Dec. 6.—Miss Gray has 
resigned her position on the school 
teaching staff and at last night’s 
meeting of the board of trustees It 
was decided to advertise in St John, 
Fredericton and local papers for a 
male teacher to take her place at $790 
a yean Miss Bray's salary was fixed 
at $360 a year, and the salary of H. 
R. Allen, teacher of grade 8, was in
creased from $26 to $36 a month, in 
addition to the government allowance 
of $100 a year. Prof. D'Ormano was 
engaged to teach French for certain 
hours at $160 a year.

FREDERICTON. Dec. 6.—Hob. A. <1. 
Blair, minister of railways and canals, ar
rived m the city <bds afternoon. He is the 
guest ot Mayor Whketooad, and will remain 
over tomorrow to be present at the wed
ding of Misa Randolph and Capt. Eaton.

Tvm lot No. ISO kt Grand Falls was sold 
et tire crown land office today. John R. 
Graham was the purchaser. The price paid 
vrai $30.60.

CREAT
ROCK ISLAND

it ROUTE
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY CON

DUCTOR TOURIST EXCURSIONS.
Leave Boston and New England points every 

Wednesday via Chicago, Colorado Springs and 
Scenic Route.

Santharn Renta leaves Boston every Monday 
via Chicago, Kansas City, PL Worth and El
Paso to Los Angeles.

There were some timid

SHEFFIELD, Nov. 29.-iAe the St,
John, river still flown on. in its- .un
broken course to the sea. the good., 
people of this ancient district feel that
the regular mail service Should not could not to prevented^ Chief Tlngley re-
haw been terminated at the mere tuled to act Then the chairman of the nave Deen terminated at Uie mere , lice commtoee suspended Tlngley and put
caprice of the steamboat owners. The qfftoer Scott in charge, instructing him. how- 
attentiom of Inspector Colter іа де- ever, not to prevent the concert, which pro- 
specMtUlycaUed to dbte grievance. As 
we understand it the contract re- the council meets.
quires the Steamboats to carry mails The executive committee representing the, 
as long as navigation is not obstruct- *• c- operators met the mlnsUr of rail
ed by ice. Old river men say that ас- їїі^Л^віїї 
cording to all signs the river will be to Mr. Blair in the schedule form. Some ot 
open for a week more, perhaps even a ti>e propositions were received favorably by 
w-1-i.i «y. , - .. ... the minister, who promised to do somethingfortnight longer. At any late, there for the telegraphers.
should be some understanding, Mr. In- ifoPEWELL BILL, Dec. 4,—Mrs. 
spector, Whereby (the winter mail eer- Read, wife of Cti.pt. Joseph Read of 
vice would begin as soon, as the steam- Hopewell Cape, received a telegram 
ere stopped. yesterday containing the sad news

John Rargrove, Who was bqmed out that lier son, Charlie, had been Wash- 
last spring, in rebuilding on the old La overboard and lost from the schr. 
stene foundation. j Florence $\ Hewson, on which he was

C. S. Bridges & Co. are getting out a seaman, during the recent storm, off 
pulp wood for Cushing & Oo. of St. sa,bie. The unfortunate young
John, on the Burpee mill stream. man was only In Ms hineteenth year,

“This," he said to himself, “must, be WATERSIDE, Albert Oo., Dec. 1.— and enjoyed the respect and good will 
intended for some of > these babbling Anderson, proprietor of the of all. Very great sympathy is felt
lady managers, although it does hap- Waterside House, is quite ill. Mrs. for.the bereaved parents and the other 
pen to be written in very good Pek- L Bichaxdson is recovering from members of the family, which includes
ingese.” - .J attack of tonfliletis. <ne brother, Won H- Read of the

But although Chan was ponderous ’Bhe breakwater at Two Rivers will American Steam service, and three 
of build, he was nimble of wit. The be_*L°SEl5?e'?,._^eek- sisters—Mrs. (Capt.) C. S. Robinson of
door was securely locked, but the tran- SUSSEX, N. B., Dec. 1. Ttop eus* Liecard,’ Eng.; Miss Юпа Д. Read,
som was open, and through it came toms colleotiona at the outport of Bus- . teacher rtf elocution in the Truth Nor- raging today. ,*
the sound of a little smothered giggle. ’ sex during jihe month of November • mol school, and Miss Fanny Read, Hv- Mis. Edward Porter^ wae taken to

A table near the door offered the amounted to $1,136.4b ^ | ing at home. Capt. Read, who is the Gen-eraa Hospital * St John on
solution; a chair left in the ball made Gorge A. Harmer of Mercer settle- j master of the' bark Antillg, Is now Thursday. She was ac 
the second step quite easy, If only the Jnent’ ^ort011 fftaition, died at Me at eea. and will not learn of hie son’s Dr. Turner. She has a 
table could be induced to bear the nomeyeeterday, The deceased was ■ death for some tiare. abdomen.

^double weight a brother of EUaa Harmer, merchant, Harry Walton has moved into the Tjie Rev. Mr. Stirling preached in
Aha! his' prayer wads had not struck ™ Mechanics settlement, and. was in Riverside station. Albert A. Smith the Free Baptist church yesterday,

for nothing! The table creaked and ~> у?аг 01 ***', bas move! his family from Hopewell Mr. Stilling, who fives at Southamp-
groaned, but neverthlees lent Itself to SUSSEX, Dee. 2.—James Kelly, who Cape to Moncton. ( .-r, . o tohi' on the other side of the river, will
his purpose, and, once mounted there- ^ed at ™e residence of Ms brother in The Christmas servies of, the Church fill the position of pastor temporarily,
on, he could almost reach the tran- , w’,- -Ç? , ™ furled in toe Qf England promisee to be one of,un- *rhe Ice Is running so thickly that all
som; then, with the chair on too of cemetery at Me- aal;aj interest. Special music is bring ifihe ferries ate up for the season,
the table, he could put his head quite т“аг“°? settlement, yesterday. The. prepared, and will be an attractive This morning Mr. Stirling had to drive 
into the room. That “love laughs at Procession was a large one. future of the service. to Woodstock to cross oh the bridge,
jocksmiths" Is doubtless as true in the NEW HORTON, Albert Co., Dec.' 3. driving for twenty-five miles
east as in the west, but the oriental tokens of respect, including one from __та ь&тї'&ЬтгІ м the Two Hivers lie will only be hMf я -mile from where 
laugh, unfortunately, las not always the deceased s bresthera After en ар- . Carntak bv contract he ertanted. If the Wbodstock bridge
the desired effect upon the occidental ***”*14* ттан deUvered by ^ tbe Domtoton govo^ie^ ie near- been within bounds in regard to
lock. "ev- Mt- Campbe® (Presbyterian), in . . comnleted under the insoectorshiD ooet* or ft some of the two-pric©4

The lady managers of the foreign ** pcor had efpected, thfe lily- ‘ of M. a Anderson. It is a fltae rtrnc bridges had been built for one price,
missionary board devoted themselves maid was in her usual place by the J ' ture, having ail stone ballast, т • «bïs country could afford a bridge
gladly to the care and culture of the window, her eyes glued to her book. m3t0r <* №ei deceased, were . ^ v o^p. ^ AbiMTPartlett, lum- here. Now, for a couple of
Chinese girl, and were well repaid by CHvtag himself a nouent to enjoy in ******* ___ I ber contractore tor Peter Bishop,-have ™onrttos Ш the year, any person wish-
her industry on becoming American- anticipai tan her surprise at seeing ' 1 c ommenced work, with part ot thrir j lug to cro^ must eitiher drive to Fred-
ized. But, unfortunately, aside from ! him. he prepared to make his best ÏtZ і crew. They purpoae doing a Mg brnri- er*^n or Woodstock, and for sever,
being industrious. Wing Tee was very І hob-a bow was impoesible-wheu to - church, has taken WUbur and «Mulligan, moB<!hs a Person must pay a quarter
fair. I his horror the jar brought down the . і wood contoactort. have their camp every time he takes hfs team acroes.

Huie Chan made this discovery one transom. A sudden wriggling to free .ha^e a bullt and are eiready at' work. They three monta» In each year
morning on his way up Sacramento himself aent the table and chair to ^ ^ expect to get a Ihrge ehlpraent for the nature comae to man's eld and gives
street, when, Woking along the high- the flow with a crash and brought Тг.ГТґмі ш ir ™п, . American Market. УГТТ- him good ice. We want a bridge

balconied windows blossoming with thc^ra^wn down HgWer on Ms pre- ZÆu bfdtiy і Mrs. Annon Wilbur is spending a ^^SK^Nov.^^e! fishing
round8]lttle yellow factoof^eTflowera 'Phe Uly-maid sat mottonlese. An- д " ^ at ' Mldw^^.*B.**‘^*”*0 ** has begun and numbers of boats are
another face, somewhat larger but о0«г wriggle and another tightening. ,-Mjjf, . Ptd^’ ■?***#?* * SUSHBX Dec 5,-The attendance at : to bo seen about the river filled with
scarcely less round or less yellow than A gentle gurgling sound finally caused f°fhu» OldfleM of Newton, who has Evani,ellKt’ x-» ттяхмгаП’я Iadlaina bobbing for eels. When the
they. Such a discovery, to be sure, is the Шу-meid to raise her eyes, bat Unlted State8’ BieX*e, heldrin OdMritawe’s hall river ft®6268 up a much larger шип-
not unusual. In fact, some such dite- ®he dld “ot Jump nor scream. She hna returned home    veeterdav was lkree The suhiect for bei‘ ^11 find employment in that line.
coveryls the inevltoWe first actof surveyed the intruder with unwonted Jentuticy ^TToubadoum D^^d ^ Rustier ton from Newcastle to
every human comedy; it began with tnteTe^t- 7^ 9tapUng eyee were flied two in the evening- Gi«s,^Don'tD They tire Red today, the 23rd, making the
Adam and will probably be the last m, ^ fu a*™* nf appeal. Me OddfoU^to^bah to hold "meettoe* in different chScfcee lateet trtp bn record on the Mlramlchi
thing to stop when time shall cease to tvas certainly very Ш; the eyre were » і in the afltemoone tind avenin^Tthe ; river.

If both the discoverer and' the sfal^ly more 8°6Srto ltibian ueual. and îr^ndev^d ^ present week. ■ : Beef cattle aire bringing a better
discovered are foolish it usually ends the face, always ugly, was not much «.l-'i The preliminary examination of Pol- Prt<;e this fall than formerly. Owing
- *« .-і,... 1. «iss, 1 st.f-rrsiïй;мь. ,» ,ь?
and the other wise it may result in a 11 №e “ oaLCV inmi, н*п#* и. і ? tiniued today, and again postponed try ^rtners are keeping more
tragedy, but if both are wise it uâual- ^ a^ MONCTON. Dec. 2,-CherhyfleId, a і until Wednesday nett, the prisoner ^b
ly ends in-nothing at ait ^ ^ ^“^tly reœvwed m a few fow nJlee ^ on McLaughlin being admtttod to ball. Fred L. Fair- aré bringing fifteen cents per pound,

In Ще case it was not Hole Chan d-»* to eonthme bis virito. tt й»е did tragedy this weather appeared tor the attorney chickens fifty cento a pair, geese one
He spent dreaming nothing, he could not last more than thB Viatia. being thbten7 y^r senenal, and Mr. Mtilntyre was retain- doU=U" a Piece, >гк six cento a pound,

d/ays and sleepless nights wondering Vv,m°T,en'!3 lon8leir- sh® would ’ Bulmer who died of ed by **» defendant potatoes one dollar per barrel, and eo
Who this “lily-maid,” as he fondly call- then be able to pursue her catechism sTlinlr toSf a » is expected , that the boiler and <”<. ;
ed her, might be. As for "Wing, She le®”na uninterrupted. . ! ùoee ^ Paris green so he would be en8to6 tor ifhe- hew dairy school build- William Sheafigreen’s house 'presente
had not seen his fatuous emUe when \nn |^>anec>m glck and ^ have to sco to school ІВД wtM be put in place this week, by an ïmpç&ng appèaranoe betiide
he looked up, and had only noticed followed her with beseeching eyee, poison had more than the dettired toe builder, T. A. MaaLean of Char- toe river bank. It t* seine time since

walked like a duck. Z,ünt !" ti day or two ago, died today. He had FREDERICTON. N. B„ Dec. 6,—R. ^ has 1)6611 flntohed
She ,wae » flnd «U®11 » ЛГіТіГГ eome trouble his Xl teacher A. Estey’a saw mill in thte city is -, NewCMtlp mantl

charming bit of Peking eet down, tn cut of the half-open^ mouth and dld mt 4» go to school. The shut down today to. conséquence of a 1
this vile western town. To her sur- *. method adopted was as novel as it strike of employee on Saturday even- yery raf??Iy
prise, there ware the same people, the was fatal. ~ - tog last On Movr l9rh the lumher
same manners and customs, the same D- B- Brownell, L C. R. conductor saws were stopped And the cfetfe die- up the, North West. Mr- McKinley Is
languages, and the same delightful P ® e’ d flnelly oi the night freight between Moncton charged, but the shingle saws were between Ahe two
odors the foreign devils caUed them was no and CampbeUton was badly toju^d kept running. On Saturday. Mr. wU1 emptayment to many
nauseous smells—thait she had left to Л ит Г^пг ■” at Gloucester Junction last night by Bstey, according to hie custom; paid ^
her dear Peking. But her one ell-aJ^ what ^d once been Щап^аЬе belng s4t3ezed between the cars. The the lumber crew off up to date of dis- ! .sm^z-ss 5-£H,’5r=l= Е2Г—'”— aSÔSSâSand live on the fat of the land. the^^seve^lfnmv amdreJ^ted FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 2.— wages to the end of the month. After “r* Buie passed away to her last

The lady managers watched her titumphemtlir-^ repeated tober' General Hutton and aide-de-camp ar- some dtecussion, Mr. Bstey acceded to ^ ^ ^L
rapid progress with great pride, and “xhou^hait not kill ' ть«, -half rived to the city at noon today. After their demands, bat told them that f1he ha^rb€<iw1.n £aUln* b^^tor «fine
remarked her sotod convention, when „pt ииManruer*»«Pending a Short time at the officers their eervtrea will 'no longer be re- *^e’ №«• Rtoe was a. very eatimaible
she repudiated with a fitting horror JgJJgi Marguerite Stabler to the quartera, by the CamSa qulred. The, mill will starTagato oh IT
the heathen practice of destroying the ___________________ Eastern for the Mtramichi, where , Wednesday with a new crew. munity. Much вуїедаЛу Is tett for
superfluous daughters to a family, „ they propose hunting big game for The death occurred last evening of toe »<»a and daughters loft to Mouun.
and cheerfully accepted the civilized KILLED HIS MAN. some weeks. Capt MacDonnell of the Joseph Hamlftoh of thto dty to the
doctrine of the eternal damnation of -- R. R. C. I. accompanied them. Thomas 28th year bf his1'tige. Deceased was а "* Ne^oastie.
unbapttzed infants. She was rapidly . x , . Rringle of Stanley goes with the party son of Robert1 Hantitooh, and was , HORTHESK, Deo. 6.—Mr. and Mrs,
becoming enlightened. Mistook Hit G re, Coat for a Deer's Body, as guida highly respected to thte* community, 9e

Hate Chan was a. prosperous bar- -------------- Word has been received in. this city The funeral wtit1 take pltiée at 2.30 *~?***fTyJ[* oaManday
ber, with a flourishing fish stall in the WATBRVILbk, Me.. Dec.. 6,—A fatal of the sudden death of Wm. F. Fraser tombmÿw afterhwkï. mi - evenjpg, ИЬл 29tfa uM. A number
rear of his shop, and as the lily-maid !S5*,a at his ho.ne at Poktok, yesterday Mtihard Bsty «éd at hie home - In vft)ed * veTy
was always at ber window when he gin mu^flrad uponïyFnS,tintes, wS> тбй morning. The deceased was seventy- Shirley settiemept, yesterday. Dé- cnJoyable. time was speot. , Supper
passed he could attribute no more six years of agti Hte wtdow. one ceased was 78 ÿêtira of age. A widow, ^ «гуе» U 7 o’clock. The health
worthy object for her being there and several daughters survive, tour sobs and Щ«е daughter* eurviW ^ ^ hoot and hostess was propoeed
than to watch tor htoi; consequently, esrly 'sSuLr mwSne^'qWt^T^Edward Fraser of this city la a nephew , him. . <
one morning, instead of continuing on game. Oates started * deer, end then lost 04 the deCeasdl. | NEW MILS, N. B.„ Dec. 6.—Hon. A. jJ1? ^

5їііїЖг;|йі
ïiï'SSX'JiïXiïCï2 ^
corresponded with a certain window. “toaKtoj» еЛелоов. He ha tsrtdent were put to plaça Last night about thte county. # J*? Jobn Mullln to Iv>me

Wing Tee was surprised. She look- ^ 11 «Il dtepoéed person Lt ГГЇюІогіоуа fact that George free ed toe

ed UP from her book, still conning in The <*ee is one et careieeenew only. hurled à тІзаПе through one of them, Had<k>w, the libeml candidate last Hubbard HalL through tiho тппя«»
her mind the ten commandments, and * a"d it will have to be replaced by а еіОрЩп, is .wholly, or almost whoüy, S^ry
was not pleased to see her visitor. Be- ChildГЄІ1 Crv for oneu Sussex hae a few youths ignored to, nwftpp» ot patronage, and ^TbeSa^^^d
ing a man, Chan was ..apablé of see- VHHUfWI VIJ ЮГ whose disgraceful conduct sooner orb that two DMbouete bob* keepers are LS
ing only one side of a situation, and А ІЗ І Л lat,er ^4 bring them and their par- the men whoee. voices prevail. Mr. tof the • -onsert and sortai ontoat his own. He was glad to be V/AO I UKIA. ^ ‘nt0 dl=^e. It win take over Blair wiU pot be allowed to leave ^ Ь °ПЗЄГІ e0ela1 00
there, therefore the lily-maid must be - ------------------------- l° rePlace the broken window, the lourvty without explaining to bis
Klad to have him there, but the book i ..if&jA W’ I wn* ,nrored- party supporters the cause of this. a L, Price of Parrsboro has an or-
w“e n£i CL08ed; апЯ W.,ng ,Tee'B eyee 1 hïs Jmplrt<d rre* 1rs at Psrrabor^Ld will ^ Stud" The county *** never ^ poorer der from New York for a ten of spruce
were raised only occasionally to an- * load lumber for 6t. Lucia. ‘ 3m,№ 8 creek. In the parish of Stud- train accommodation than it has this gum.

■

THE LILY MAID. swer some plattitude, tor—she was 
learning: “Thou shalt not' make unto 
thee any graven image.”

The first visit was not a great suc
cess, nor the second; but Chan, noth
ing daunted, persevered morning, noon 
and night

Finally, Miss Wine was forced to 
tear her mind from the contemplation 
of her “Thou Shalt Note” long en
ough to consider ways and mèans of 
bringing Chan’s attention to a stop. 
She might lock the door—yes, and to 
make sure she would tack up a notice, 
a little pink card, which should say in 
black characters, "Please do not dis
turb me." , ;

Accordingly the appeal tor peace 
was pasted on the door at Chan’s 
usual hoar Of Intrusion. And scarcely 
had the sound of the hammer ceased 
when Mr. Chan came puffing up the 
stairs.

popularity Is evl-
tke best

Writs lor handsome itinerary which gives foil 
Information and new map, sent tree. Address 
1. L. LOOMIS, ape Washington

JOHN SEBASTIAN, О. P. A., Chicago.
ilWing Tee had come a long distance 

to cast her lot among us, and in 
tag she had learned many things, 
among others that what may be mere 
amusement to a man is prompt dam
nation to a woman. Hide Chang had 
incumbered our shores many years, 
and he also had learned a few things, 
but the one was the learning of the 
woman while the other was only the 
learning of the man.

Befofe adjusting this newly ac
quired assortment ■ of miscellaneous 
learning Wing Tee set about to ac
complish her very laudable purpose 
in coming to our coast The Ameri
can missionaries who had penetrated 
into Wing’s domain had lived on the 
fat of the land, and had introduced 
their American religion. They had, 
furthermore, sought to abolish many 
objectionable native customs, notably 
the worship of ancestors. In fact, 
after living among the Americans for 
a time Wing soon came to under
stand that reverence or even common 
respect for one’s parents or ancestors 
was a thing quite unheard of in the 
western world, and there were many 
other prospects quite as alluring.

The good missionaries had made 
much of the youthful Wing Tee. They 
had taught her to read and write, and 
had instructed her in their religion, 
and had finally declared Tier convert
ed from the faith tit hep fathers. Then 
it was decided that she should be edu
cated to become a missionary too; ac
cordingly, several struggling foreign 
missionary societies were saddled with 
the responsibility and expense of edu
cating the ambitious young Wing in 
erder that she might some day return 
to her own country and work among 
her people. And she must be trans
ported to San Francisco to be educat-

Street, Boston.
Ïcom-
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Large Logging Contracts Given Out 
by S. R. Gaudet. :

1
Judge Barker held «he December sitting 

ot York equity court tite morning. The fol
lowing common motions were made: ; :

Cron kite v. Stairs /et al—C. В. Duffy 
moves to take bill pro xmteeso against all 
defendants tor want of appearance, and for 
•a decree that a certain conveyance of land 
made by defendant Stairs was void against 
plaintiff, a judgment creditor; ordered 
cording!?.

Underbill v; Adam»—F. St. J. BKsb moves 
to take Mil pro con!?*o and for foreclosure 
and sale ot mortgaged premises; ordered 
accordingly. ” “

Jack v. Fraser—F. St. J. Blira moves for 
foreclosure and sale of mortgaged premises;

ІRev. A. B. O’Neill Lectures on the Life of 
John Boyle O’Reilly,. Journalist 

and Poet.

і

« -
ac-

ST. JOSEPH, N. B„ Dec. 7.—43.. R. ' 
Gaudet, the enterprising contractor 
and mill owner ot McGtoley’e Corner,
'has given a contract for 6,009 los* 

ordered accordingly. , _ which are to be cut for him this win-
MEDUCTtC, York =’<$i!, Dec. 6.—A ter. He has purchased several thou- 

regUJar snow storm ajid blizzard ie sand acres of wood land, from which
he will cut the same amount of logs, 
These logs wffl be flowed at Mr. 
Gaudet'S mill, and «be tomber will be 

1 by used in the several ■ centred» which he 
l the has to complete next summer. ■

'Jr '(Work wfll eooti be resumed on the' 
new-Roman Catholic church at Gould- 
viHe.',™ft t»^expected that the ehurdh 
win be C6ri9|

On Sunday'

‘
V

'i

by May, 18». 
hag the faculty and 

students of the'*wollege were given -a T 
rare treat in the fdftn of a lecture by 
the Rev. A. B. O'Neill, C.aCV'on.thti 
life of Boston’s lamented journalist 
and poet, John Boyle O’Reilly, For 
over an hour the rev. speaker held the 
close attention of his hearers while he 
related the life,, from the- cradle, to the 
grave, of tide great man. He dwelt at 
same length on the birth, and early 
days of O’ReUly In Ireland, of Ms 
employment in a printing office akthe 
early age of 13 years, of his subse
quent enlisting in the English army, 
of his arrest and sentence to penal 
servitude in Australia, and of hie 

e and arrival In America. The 
er then told of the èx-convict’s 

life in this country, dwelling for some 
time on his many kind actions, on hie 
Charity and his readiness to forgive. 
The rev. father then spoke of O'Reilly 
&f a journalist and poet, quoting from 
many of Ms works. He concluded by 
paying1 a glowing tribute to the theme 
of Ms lecture, one^f America’s great
est sons by adoption. During the lec
ture the frequent bursts ot applause 
which greeted the speaker indicated 
the appreciation of the-students, and 
the continuous applause at the con
clusion of the lecture dearly demon
strated that the students will at any 
time be pleased to listen to the able 
speaker of 1 the evening. The orchestra, 
under th# leadership of Rev. 8. J. 
Arsenault, C.8.C., played several se
lections during the evening, the chief 
feature of which was “Uncle Josh’s 
Huskin’ Dance,” for. which they re
ceived hearty applause.
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WEANING PIGS. *

(t>rof. Robertson's Report.)
A common practice has teen to allow the 

pigs to suckle until they Are six weeks old; 
then they are suddenly weaned, and one or 
two pigs are left to keep the sow’s udder 

unmation. That course has a tend
ants* the pigs whooh are taken 

aw«y end when a pig Is once stunted lc its 
growth it hardly ever recovers what Is 
lust. A pig shoild be left to sack not less 
then eight weeks. They should have learned 
to eat with their mother. By throwing a 

eân place on the 
1 three weeks old, 

them up. Then 
nd shallow

Every-
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exercise. From the time the 
пеаіий а. moderate supply e<
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Шot in- I
ran. during the two
.S.Mf
es to the market for 
that i*. stands still

: wM*

і
sens the profit -which Its owner might

\гтї .ras^
clover be not available a ielr pasture may 

■»»ÈiÉ* .tit winter rye, orII a
P»» < be5?____________ Щ wetiagfaiseraH qtwrtlty i

pay to feed a larger quantity of ntilk. If 
the pigs have access to a mixture of char
coal utd sait, to wood ashes and salt, or to 
a ctmetment, they will not root the ground 
very much. If they have to be ringed, they 
should be ringed on one or both sides ot the 
nose, and not deep into the middle of the 
nose. The castration rtiould be done When 
they’ are three weeks old.
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Arthur McFeake, son of Supt. Mc- 

Peeke of the Shore Ittie raJTway, has 
gone to Megantic, Where be takes a 
ptieltlon on the C. P. R.J

■ V ■•••
II
m
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:
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ramot, and a member of 
ire. He adopted the pro. 
aw and was early fo jVT 
enter politics. He 16 
unewlck house for

eat fo
.tury, rapidly coming tTtel 
flgtht with the family com 
мпріоп of «he people алм 
> of responsible govern, 

p most graphic chapter in 
I of the pro гіпсе. It took 
N for 116 liberal leaven to I its work. The .first great 
f when the assembly wreet- 
ke lieutenant governor the 
Ithe casual and territorial 
П 1836 Messrs. Wilmot 
I appointed a deputation, to 
land and confer with the 
pretary, Lord Glemete 
l They were 0n

ana

successful to
SS- Ih„
r to the assembly. In щ2 
ught up the question of 
tt the executive the lnitla- 
ey grants, thereby defining 
,y for the control of 
exchequer.

and

the
The election 

on the question of 
ty, and Wilmot’s following 
f weak one. He gained 
lowever, and in 1848 was 
ng the tory government to 
d a coalition

vas run

government
ad, Messrs. Wilmot and 
« given seats in the ooun- 
■mer as attorney general 
î assembly transferred to 
tve the initiation of money 
e same year Wilmot was 

to the supreme court of 
e, leaving Ms able lleuten- 
is Fisher, to continue «he 
1 indicative of «he chang- 
f the times «hat he was the 
outside the pale of the 

Ehigland to be appointed to 
f honor. Then, as the .final 
ie act of recognition of the 
of the people, he was 

honor of being the first na- 
New

serving from 1S68 to 1872. 
th, 1878, after a life of great 
crowned with honor and 

d beloved by the people, 
ateeman of the province of 
nfederation days passed to 
leyomd.

ac-

t governor of

thitat was appointed to Ithe 
tint his mantle as leader of 
r party fen upon the Hon. 
er. Wilmot was not privi- 
ad his party to victory, 
really accomplished that 

naelf. It was to 1853 that 
if assembly and the people 
ancipoted from ithe control 
Itish government and the 

The Street-Partelow 
It was defeated, and Mr. 
I called upon to form, a new 
pis ministry and party 
the names of some eminent 
kairp—W. J. Ritchie, azfter- 
|f justice of Canada.' S. L. 
I A. R. Modelan, afterwards 
I governors of New Bruns- 
lAlbert J. Smith, afterwards 
t the dominion, cabinet This 
Lt secured the withdrawal of 
loi customs, and «hen on the 
bf prohibition were driven 
be tn 1856. They returned to 
wever, the next year, the 
pting, as he did before, the 
If attorney general and re- 
I office until 1861. When the 
I confederation came up Mr. 
loused the cause of union, 
pe at the delegates (to thé 
kvention. He was a mem- 
ІНоп. Peter Mftchell’s gov- 
rhich went into office on 
lln 1866, and he assisted in 
ke bill in England which. 
Ie the imperial parliament 
pamated the confederation, 
ptive political career cover- 
1er of a century he was ap- 
the supreme court of New 
in 1868 and continued to 
bench until his death in

1

Ice.

I
resting to note to this con- 
t the champion of reapon- 

oment in Newfoundland 
Hon. Philip Francis Lit- 
Edward Island mn.n. He 

h that province in 1824 and 
[to the bar. In 1844 he went 
ndland and practised his 
securing a lucrative prac- 
itared the legisflature of the 
1850, and soon became the 
ed leader of the reform 
locating self-government.

several deputations to 
Ld enlisted the interest of 
Burners in the imperial par
ta 1864 his. efforts were 
to success, and the follow- 

little was entrusted with 
on. of a responsible -minie-
b inauguration of the new 
In 1868 he was appointed 
p of the supreme court, but 
red and took up Ms resid- 
pnd. He died to fte coim- 
Ь Oct. 21st, 1897.

W. G. M.

dren Cry for
TOR I A.

MBER THE MAINE.
6. — SenatorjfrTON D0g. 

introduced a joint resoiu- 
iztog the evecratary’ »t *he 
ot a monument $# Havana,
я-у ef the saltere and »®r- 
*t their five* bj| the ex- 
he Maine. The ЯИ Is re- 
by toe navy department

hwber, from Hattfax for 
bile week, took 13.6* bale»

.

* «■ ertrCarahi^o imro- 
petfectiyodoVks.; 

k> a strong white light, jé 
■ than two yssra, but 
terever introduced. То^Г Я 
n cents each, we give а Ж 
and Charm, or for sei- Ж 

We have each con- Дга 
ІТ1ВСЄ. Simply send yocr JJ*t ts. postpaid. Wn КІЛ.АҐ I 
в watch, chain
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SEMI-WEEKLY StJN, ST? JOHN, N. B„ DECEMBER 10, 1898.If 8
and H F Carleton, Falkeehem. from New 
York; etr Curiejr, from Joneeport for Bos
ton for raped re.

SALEM, Мам, Dec 7—Ard, echs Levenle 
toiMdeteghan, NS; Abana, from Boston for

Did. ech Agnee May, for St John.
At New York, Dec 6, bark St' Patti, Nlch- ” 

ole, from Roearlo; seha.'RatonOc, Page, from 
Colon; Thereee, Maitheeon, from 
Chrtotoi . "

At Manila, Oat 26th, echip George T Hay 
Spicer, from ;NhWcaetH<;' NSW; bark Mary 
A Law, Hatfield, from 'Do; Bee -8, bark 
Wildwood, Smith, from Newcastle, NSW

. Dec 4, - «ship Anglo-AmorLca,
• Montevideo, vta Rio Janeiro

At Horrfleur, Dec 4, bark Stgrld, Henson,
from Musqtfodobolt.

ttrone Stall lead them to living ffpun- i 
tatna off welter, and God shall wtpe 
away all tears from itihedr eyee.”

- . ADJOURNED TO ETERNITY. .
° A mid the twale atod romp of reunion 
*t tell you Who* hand of welcome you I .D®1®T3 
“ % better flratctoep and’wteoéé cheek ^atemdae and fawe. 

entitled to the first кіяв. It «s the Berk Alert, 631, Rk 
ad and cheek of Him without wham Thomson and, Co.

:T -*Г « asSM'SKsSa,1
am everlemtog love, and the fn^ №)erdo, A w Adame, molaeaes, 

fires Covdd not bffrn tt, and the floods g* Bveiyn, 6», McDonough, from Boston, 
c'ould pwxt drown It.”. Then you, my F Tufts, bel.

. (it er--people, having no more utie for * . CoajrCwt^-^tiia^Mary J£ne;rt^nM “JjJJ;
L‘my poor harp on which I Used to open North Heed; Electric Light’, 31 Poland, from BOSTON, Dec 6—Cld, eche Bessie A, for 
your dark sayings, axA Whose chords Weet Islee. ' ' | Noel NS; Abana, for Quaeo, NB; Angevine,
iometim.es snapped, dispelling the sym- ^ 'ge^S^o. aid Boston, for Yarmouth; echs Thos
phony, you wffl take down your own "h Lena Maud, 98, Olggey, from Boston, В Reed, for Clementsport, NS; Muriel, for 
harps from tiho wUHown that grow by John В Moore, gen. Bear Rltver, NS; Olivia, for doi Majestic,
, " і - , , O.K n w В 124 Holder, from Boston, D for Liverpool, NS; Gazelle, for Plympton,the eternal water courses and play to- Wte i«, riomer, rrom , Ng; Volunteer> for Bridgewater, NS; Ann

ge.tiher thoea celestial airs, some of the ■ M^ud w piower, from Boe- Louisa Lockwood, for Bridgewater, N8.
names of wMdh, are entitled “The King ton, J W MoAlary’, fertilizer. At New York, Dec-5, brtgtn Curacoa 01-
In His Beauty,” “The Land That Wee Sch Beaver, 192, Huntley, from New York, Curacoa; Clyde, Strum, for Lun-
Far Oft." And as the dark night cur- ^І^^іізт^ге, from Boston, J At New York, Dec 6, bark Athena, King.
ШП Of tnytftery Is forever lifted tt Will м Drtecoll, ’bal. for Santoe> sch Atrald, Waitt, for Halifax via
be es' tho lg^h all the ora/toortfcoe tha.t Soh ©Hie, 117, Howard, from New York, J ©iiaabethport.

:vere èver h^pd had been rolled irtto 163, Tower, from Perth
one, and “Israel In Egypt,” and "Jep- Amboy, master, coal.
flha’e Daughter,” and Beethoven’s Coaetwlee—Sche Hustler, 38, Croeby, from .
“Overture to C,” and tiie "Creation,” Metegton;' Benton. je, Mtt^eM,
0_ Л — ____ . . .. . „ , ^ .... .‘ from Sandy Cove; Princess Louise, 20, watt, |and toe Measlak had been blown trom N<>rth Head; Garelle, 47, Flagg, from 
from the Пря of one'trumpet Or been North Head; Margaret, 47, Dickson, from

had dropped from the vibrating chords ^lap^rt, 22, Titus, from Westport; Bmma T 
of one ham z. Storey. 40. Foster, from Grand Manan;
j But here I must alow up, lest in try- Fannie May, 49, Cheney, from North Head, 
irg ts, acxlve mysteries I add to the Clearee.

inySWy that we have already wonder- Dec 6—8 S Teeltn Head, Arthurs, for Bel- 
ed at—namrily, why preachers should fast.
keep on after all toe hearers are tired. g g Parl6to0i. Barrett, for Liverpool via 
So I; gather up Into one grreat armful HeUfax.
all thé wtiys and hows and. wherefores Sdh Anita, Meiene, for Barbadoe f o—load-
°LyZZ Hfe ^lnev^Ch, We ^ems^Mchs Electric Light, Poland,
not had time dr toe ability to answer for weet Islee; Britannia, Hnclair, for

North Head; Maitland, Merrlam, for. Can
ning; barge No 4, McLeod, for Parrsboro; 
sche Sparmaker, Tlvlngton, for Advocate 
Hafbor; Bay Queen, Barry, for Beaver 
Harbor; Franklin S Schenck, Apt, for fleh-
*nfth—9ti State of Mtike, Colby, for Boston.

CbaetWlee — Sche Meteor, -/Thomas, for 
North Head; Sovereign, Peters, tor West 
Isles; Temple Bar, Longmlre, for Bridge
town; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor Freeport;
Annie Blanche, Hsndall, for Port Orevtile;
Ida M, Smith, for Quaco; Hustler, Geener, 
for Bridgetown;- Emma T Storey, Foster, 
for Grand Harbor.

SHIP NEWS-for .opening the dark «hying on to* 
gospel кап»:LIFE’S BRIGHT SIDE. First kis general health gave out. and 

he hobbled around on a cane, an old 
man a,t 40. After awhile paralysis 
struck him. Having, by poor health 
been compelled suddenly to quit busi- 
ness, he lost Wll^at property he had.
Then Ms beautiful daughter died; then 
4 son became- ; hopetesely demented.
Another- son, bplendid of mind and 
commanding of preeéhcé, reetflved that 
he 'would take care of his father’s 
boueettedd, but under toe swoop of 
yellow fever at Fernandina,' Fia., he 
suddeniy ekplrtd. ’'So 'Y’ou know good 
men ahd women who have had enough 
troùibieà; ‘ ybti toihiik, to -crush 60 peo
ple. NO worldly philosopher could 
bake audit a trouble and set It to rmitic 
or play it on violin ' or- flute, but I dare 
to open that dark saying on a gospel 
harp. ': -

You wonder that very consecrated 
people have trouble? Did you ever 
know arty very consecrated yrtan or 
Woman who had not had great trou
ble? Never! Tt was through their 
troubles sanctified that they were 
unlade very good. If you'find anywhere 
In tots city a man who has now end 
always has ' had perfect health and 
never lost a child, and has afways been 
popular, and never had business strug
gle or misfortune, who is distinguished 
fer goodness, pull the wire for a tele
graph messenger boy arid send me 
word, and I wVt drop everything and 
go -right, a way to took fee him. -There 
never has been a man like- that and 
never will be. Who' are those arro
gant, self-conceited creatures who 
move wither lit sympathy for others, 
and who think more of a St Bernard 
dog, or an Alderney cow, or a South- 
down sheep, or a Berkshire pig than 
of a man? They never had any trou
ble or thé trouble'was never sanctified.
"Who are those men who listen with 
moist eyes as you toll them of suffer
ing, and who have a pathos in . their 
voice, and a Kindness In their manner, 
and an , excuse or an alleviation- for 
those gone astray? They are toe men 
who have graduated at the Royal 
AJoademy of Troubled and they have 
the diploma written in wrinkles on 
their own , countenances. My! my! 
they have wept! What injustice they 
have suffered! The "mightiest influ
ence for purification and salvation is 
tfôulMe. No diamond "fit for a crô-wn 
until It- is cut No' wheat fit tor-bread 
till ft is ground. There are only three 
things that can break off a chain—a 
hammer, a file 'or a fire—and a trouble 
is all three of them. The greatest 
writers, orators and reformers get 
nn/Kfit of their force from trouble.
Wliat gave to Washington Irving that 
exquisite tenderness and pathôe which 
Win make Ms books favorites while 
the English language continues to be 
■written and spoken ? An early heart
break that he never ouce mentioned, 
and when, 30 years after the death of 
Matilda Hoffman, who was to have 
been his bride, her father picked up a. 
piece of embroidery and said, “That 
is 4 piece of poor Matilda;» workman- 
Mdp,” Washington Irving sank from 
hilarity into silence and walked away.
Out of that lifetime grief the greet 
author dipped Ms pen's mightiest re- 
etforcement. Calvin’s “Institutes of 
Religion,” than which a more wonder
ful book was never written by human 
band, was begun by the author at 26 
years of age, because of ti^e persecu
tion by Francis, king of France. Far
aday tolled for all time oh a salary of Lord has His favorites; and He.

puts, extra discipline upon you and 
extra -trial because, he has for you ex
tra glory, ‘extra enthronement and 
extra fedicitSea ^

That is no guess of mine, but à di
vine says so: “Whom the Lord leveth 
He chasteneto.” “Well," says some 
one, “I would rather have a little less 
In heave» and a little . more here.
Discount; my heavenly robe 10 per 
cent and let me now put it on a fur- 
lined overcoat; -put me In a less 
gorgeous room of the house of-many 
mansions and let me have .» house 
here In a better neighborhood.” -: і-No, 
no; Gkod is not going to rob hsavehT 
which is to be your residence for mine 
hundred quadrillion of уеага, Фо вгчзр 
your earthly abode, wMeh you will <x> ’ 
copy at most tor’Sees than m- centucy, 
and -Where you may perhaps stay oefly 
ten years longer, or ordy one year, or 
perhaps a month more. Now, you 
Lad better cheerfully let God have His 
way, tor, you see," He has bee* tak
ing care of folks for nearly 6,000 yea* 
and knows how to do it and can see 
what is best for you better than you 
can yourself. Don’t think you are too 
insignificant to be’ divinely cared for.
It was said that Diana, the goddess, 
could hot be present to keep her. tem
ple at Ephesus from burning because 
she was attending upon the birth of 
him who was to be Alexander the 
Great. But I tell you that your God 
and my God is so great to small things, 
as well as large things, that He could 
attend the cradle of g babe and at the, 
same time the fuming of a world, >

And God will make It aB right with 
you, and there is one song that уоц
will ring every hour your , first ten , , <Мопім*4 Wltnum i

Your case will be all fixed up to hea- <IU Amherst street, under the direction of
Dr. Jacques, A well known physic ten, and 
about whom there was so much gossip some 
time ago, when tt became known that they 
slept In their coffins, are again attracting 
attention In the east end. firis i« on ac
count of a miracle which is alleged to have 

I taken filed* (n their establishment. In their 
chapel these young girls, Who are not yet 
recognized aa nues by the ecclesiastical au
thorities, have an triage of the infant Jems. 
Two of them are said to ha* seen, a couple 
i t days ago, this image, open and cloee.its 
eyes, and they also believe that they saw 
one or two tears run down Its Cheek. The 

, news having become known outside. It 
spread at once among fixe peep le as a posi
tive and genuine .miracle., The parties ffi- 
réottiy interested, however, have not come 
to sa* a haety ccmetoalcn, bet ,have re
ported the tiling for what it la worth to the 
proper ecclesiastical authorities, and fur
ther developments are awaked. What ghr 
constdersMe Interest to tfati matter to that 
a somewhat similar manifestation to alleged 
to have been ffivep by the same image of 
the MWht jtoiui <-fek yeeda ago-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

8 Labrador, 2,998, Ereklse, from 
via Halffax, Sohofleld and Co,

, from Preston, Wm

to ЙсКаУ, 78, Con- 
23.'Tivdag- 

May, 96;

Your harpe, ye trembling saints, 
Down from the util!owe take; .,A 

Loud to the pralee of loye divine.,, 
Bid every string awake!

Dr. Talmage Sees Sunshine 
і in Ëvery Cloud.

8і V'.' - \ Xx Monte
,V

OONQUBRL4Q ІДУЩ* , .'
Interrogation hhird; nWiby-.didi.-tbe і 

good God let ate and trotibie come to* i 
to toe world when He might Slave kept 
them out?
good rexeon. He toud reason® that He 
has never given us. He- bias rèasoas 
which He could no more make -ue un
derstand in>-our finite .state than the 
father, starting out on some great and 
elaborate enterprise, could make-the 
two-year-odd Child in its armed"«hair 
oempréhend it. One wtoe to demon
strate what grandeur .of character 
may be achieved on earth by con
quering evil. Had there been no evil 
to conquer and no trouble to console, 
then this universe would never have 
known an Abraham or a Moeee, or a 
Joshua, or an Exekdei, or a Paid, or a 
Christ, or it Washington, or a John Mil
ton of a John Howard, and 1,000,000 
victories which have been gained by 
the consecrated spirits of, all ages 
wound never have been gained. -Had 
there been no battle there would have 
been no victory. Nine-tenths of the 
anthems of jieynren. would never have 
beeh. sung. Heaven could never have- 
been the thousandth part of the be»*5 
ven that it is.*”! will not day that^I 
am glad that Mn and sorrow did en-, 
ter, but I do Say that "I am glad that 
after God has given all His reasons 
to an assembled universe He will be 
more honored than If sin and sorrow 
had never entered, and that the unfall- 
-en celestials will be outdone and will |
put down their trumpets to listen, I „ - ___..., .. ,
and it will be in heaven, when -those Г*. °1 т
who have conquered sin and sorrow that
shall - enter, as It would be In a small Г. w
singing school on earth If Thalberg and ™
Gottsctoalk and Wagner and Beetho- frlL Z!nk^ ^ ^d<)W"
ven and Rhelnberger and Schumann sophomorsc class.Should afl at onceTter. The ітшпогі, ' m ^
ate that have been chanting N.ffiKT „ №Є
years heforo the throne-will say as J ^ but put_ down
they close their llbrettoe,. “Oh, -if iwe ^ <?™paef and
could only sing like that!" But God Z ^
Will say to these wlio have never fail. M5L°Ur
en and consequently have not been ,№^5^ 2» 
redeemed: “You must be sflent-ішас we ,qâW#lth
You have not.the qtiatoWhW- tor J
this anthém." 8o they sit -With closed 1 ^ ”^6-
Upe and folded hands, and «toners ^
saved by grace take up the Harmony. ‘ beyo^ T
for the Bible says “no man can leant :
that song but the hundred and forty ; Û. exal“er «téat,
and four thousand which were rek r^f‘Lne? oae4cet ln
deemed from, the earth.” !Th4? D°flT had kept P«r-

| fumé, used that aromatic casket there- 
FAVORITES ШВСТРІД NED. i after, to keep his favorite copy of

But now I come nearer home and Homer in, and called Whei hook thlerel- 
I>it a dark saying on tiie gospel harp, : the “Edition of the Gasket,” and
a style of question that is ;. asked a , at 8tg®t put the casket and his в word 
million times every, year. Interroga- : under Ms pillow, зо I jput this day le
tton the fourth;. "Why do I have it so to vhe perfumed casket of rour rich- 
hard while qthera have it so easy? Or, : 638 affestions and hopes this •rornise. 
Why do I have so much difficulty in j worth more /than anything Hooter 
getting a livelihood while others go 1 ever wrote or sword ever conquered, 
around with a fiÿ! portempnnaie? Or. ! “What I, do thou know est not now, 
Why, must I wear these plain olothes éu* ®ou sbalt know hereafter,” and 
while others have to push hard to get that 1 call the “Edition Celestial.” 
their wardrobes closed, so crowded are 
they with brimant; attire? Or, Why 
should I have to wjork so hard while 
others have 366 holidays every year?
They are all practically one question.
1 answer them, by saying it, І» because

God’s Seeming Afflictions On Us Are 
Influences for Good.

t
Marshall,My reply le. He had:» and

" Cloareo.
Grandeur of Character № Achieved by Con

quering Evil.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—'In thiB dis
course Dr, Talmage takes an Optimist
ic View <xf many things that are usual
ly accounted as Inexplicable in human 
experience and shows us that even 
trouble and affliction may not be whol
ly without their brighter style; text, 
Pealm xlix., 4, “l will open my-dark 
Sayings upon the harp."

The world is full of the inexplicable, 
the Impassable, the unfathomable, the 
insurmountable. We cannot go three 
steps In. any direction without coining 

up against a hard wall of mystery, 
riddles, paradoses, profundities; laby
rinthe, problems tiëilt We cannot de
cipher, anagrams we cannot speE out,^ 
sphinxes that will not speak, 
that reason David In my text proposed 
to take up some of these Sombre and 
diark things and try to set them to 
sweet music. “I wm ope» my dark 
sayings on a harp.” 'So I look off upon 
society and find people in unhappy con
junction of circumstances, and they 
do not know what It means, and they 
have a right to ask: Why is. this? -Why 
is this? And I think I will be doing 
e good Work by trying to explain some 
of these strange things and make you 
more content with yeur lot, and I shall 
-only be answering .questions that have 
often been asked me or that we have 

* -аИ asked ourselves while I try to set 
these mysteries to music and1 open my 
dark sayings on a harp.

"WHY AjRE THE USEFUL TAKEN?

Sailed,
From Fernandina, Dec 3, sdh E Merrlam, 

for Trinidad. '
CALAIS, Me, Dec 6—Sid, sc Henry Coffin,

for Providence. ,
Soh B F Baton, from Boston for Calais, 

reported missing, arrived safety at Lubec 
yesterday. ,

DANT-5IC. Dec 
Halifax. N9; '

SALEM; Mass, Dec 6^SM, schs L A Plum
mer, for Bangor; Rath Robinson,,,lor Port
land; John Stroup, foh. Randolph; Flash, for 
St John; Beaver, for do1.

From -Manila. Dec 3, Ship Ellen A Reed, 
Ifor New York.

From Norfolk, Dec 5, ship Kiqgs County, 
Salter, for Rio Janeiro—and .passed out at 
Cape Henry.

From Junin, Nov 30, ship Machrihanisb, 
Cain, for Hamburg.

From Pascagoula, Dèc Б, sçh Lena Pickup, 
for Pert Limon.

Fnm Bnenos Ayres, Nov 10, bark Alber
tina, DIU, for Delagoa Bay.

■ From Pemeanbuoo, Nov 12, bark Drey, 
Sorensen,' for Pensacola; adh Leonard Par
ker, Christiansen, for Barbados ; 18th. bark 
Viola, Joliffe, for St Jeûne, NP;. brig Trusty, 
Couch, for Sydney; CB. ,

NEW YORK, Dec 7—Sid. > stra 
for Southampton ; Britannic, for Ш 

BOSTON, Dec 7—Sid, etr Prince Edward, 
for Yarmouth. NS; sobs Abana,1 for Quaco, 
NB; Beeeie A," for NoeI: -N8; Hattie God
frey, and Ella1 CKTtOto, for Millbridge, Me. 
МАСШАЗ,. Me, Dec 7—SM Dec 6th, sche 
Frànoto A Rice, for St John; Gypsum Em
peror, from Staten Island for Windsor, NS.

. From' New York, Dec 6, brigs Curacoa, 
for Curacoa; Clyde, Strum, tor Lunenburg, 
sohs J W Parkef, for St Stephen; Genes ta. 
for St John ; Hazelwood, for do.

From Port Redding, Dec Б, ech Hazelwood, 
lor "Et John.

At New London, Dec 6, echs Avalon, for 
New York; Wm donee, for —

From Norfolk, Dec 6, str Hazeldene, Suth
erland, for Marsefllee, and paesed out at 
Cape Henry. „ ,

From Galveston, Dec 6, str Cunaxa, Grady, 
for Bremen.

From dicta Buena, Dec 8, bark Samari
tan, Dexter, for Dunkirk.

From Singapore, Nov 8, «bip J V Troop, 
Beveridge, from Hong Kong for Liverpool. 

From Fgrnahdlna, Dec 6, , sch ®Я» A 
, Hogan, for Hamiltoa, Bermuda.

ii
1—SM, str Alexandra, tor■

For

St" Louis, 
Liverpool.

. 1"

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.'

QUACO, Dec 6—Ard1, echs Rex, Sweet, troth 
St. John; E M Oliver, Murray, from Mtte- 
Quash.

CM, writs. Rex, .Sweet, for St John; Ida M, 
Smith, for do.1 -

HALIFAX, NS, Dec 6-Ard, etr St John 
City, Harrison, from London.

HALIFAX, N8, Dee 6-Ard, str Hadden 
Hall, Petersen, from New Orleans for Ham
burg, short of ooal. . ....

Cld, brig Мова Glen, Hire, for Barbados via 
Bridgewater.

SM, .stra Em, Goer, for Bermuda and Ja
maica; Silvia, Clarke, tor Neiw York.

At Hillsboro, Dec 6, ech AnMe Bliss, 
Clark, from Hoboken, N J.

HALIFAX, N S, Dec 7-Ard, sch Lizzie 
Griffin, Grtiffin, from Gloucester, Maes, for 

, and Cleared for Banks.
-rt, Dec 8, ech Vkria, Finley,

if.
Interrogation the first: Why does 

God take out of tbla world those wtoa 
are useful and wthoro we cannot «pare 
and leave alive end to good h-ealth so 
ntany wbo arç only à' nuisance to. the 
world? I thought I would begin with 
itte very toughest of all the seeming 
JnScrutablee. Many of the meet useful 
men and women die at 30 or 40 vears 
-of age, while you often find useleee 
теоріє alive at 60 and 70 arid 80. John 
«Oaneleee wrote to Bradford, who was 
•eoon to be put to death, saying: “Why 
dloth God suffer me and other caterpil
lars to, live that can do .nothing but 
consume the aflms of the tihurtih. and 
take away so ,many worthy workmen 
in . thf . Lord’s Vineyard?” Similar 
question** are often asked- Here are 
two men. The one la a .noble dharac- 
<ter and à Christian man. He chooeee 
for a lifetime companion, .one who has 
been tenderly reared, and =ehe is worthy 
off him wild he is worthy of her. As 
merchant or farmer or professional 
man. or mechanic or artist, tee toils to 
educate and rear Ms children. He is 
succeeding, but he :
Usteed for his family 
He seems indispensable to thalt house
hold, but one day, hefgee he has paid 
off -the mortgage on ibis house, he is 
cdmîng home through a strong north
east wind, and a chtil «trikes through 
him, and four days of pneumonia end 
toe earthly careeç, and the wife and 
children go Into, a struggle for shelter 
and food. His next 
a man who, though 
lets his wife support him. He is 
around at the grocery «tore or some 
general loafing place in the evenings, 
while his wife sews. His boys are Imi
tating Me example; and lounge and 
swagger and swear,. lAfll the use that 
man is in that house is to rave because 
the coffee is cold when he -conjee to a 
late.breakfast or to say cutting things 
about tote wife’s looks, when, he fur- 
nfiShes nothing for her wardrobe. The 
best thing that could happen to that 
family would be that man's funeral, 
but he declines to die. He lives on and 
cn and on. So we have all noticed 
■that many of the useful are early cut 
off, while the parasites have great 
vital tenacity. 1 -

I take up this dark saying on my 
harp and give three or four thrums, on 
the string ln the w&y of surmising and 
hopeful guess Pethaps the useful 
man was taken- out of the world be
cause toe and tots family: were so con
structed that they çouM not have en
dured some great prosperity that 
might have been just ahead, and they 
all together ,might have gone down in 
the vortex of woriailness which every
year

«
$

I

■

Stimpson

MEMORANDA.і
ei Paesed Dimgetrees, Dec 3, 'hark Welle, 

Bentzen, from -St John, NB, for Stockton.
Pa«s»d down at Reedy Island, Dec 4, str 

H M Pollock, Newman, for Havana:
In port at Manila, Oct 13, Ships Blbn A 

Read, Waiters, tor New Yoik; Honolulu, 
Dexter, tor do; Oh.te S Whitney# Atkins, 
tor Delaware Breakwater; bark Stillwater, 
Thurbet; tor Delaware Brealrwalter.

In port at ТосорКШ, Oct 31, Hark SwanT 
hilda, McKenzie, from Taltal. arrived 8th,

t
At

ntyi 1from
At Halifax, Dec 6, ech Willie A, Landry, 

from. New Campibellton tor Liverpool, NS, 
and Cleared.

At Yarmouth, Dec 8, etr Prince George, 
from Boston.

HALIFAX, N S, Deo 8,—Ard, être Pari
sian, Barrett, trom St John, and sailed for 
Liverpool; ech Hue W Holder, , McDonald, 
from New York-

Sid, sirs Larne. Ferris, for Baltimore; St 
John City, , Jacobson# -tor St John; Turret 
Crown, Penny, for Baltimore.

==

MARRIAGES. idg.
. gPOKEN. . .#-•

Bark: G S Pènry, Daswell, from Belfast 
via Queenstown for Newcastle, NB, Nov 20, 
lot «9, ion lli-

Bark St Peter, from Buenos Ayres tor 
ew Ytifk, Nov 19, lat.17.67 N, ton -45.08 W.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BOSTON; Dec 3—Notice is given by the 

Lighthouse Board that the Oape;-Ajm whirit-

buoy’andtoeDil®6 SoE? Si buoy (guide 

to Great Ro-ind Shoal Passage) have disap
peared from their stations. They Will be 
replaced as soon as possible.

WOOD'S HOLE, Mess, Dec 3—Lighthouse 
arrived this pm, having placed 

No 9 on station at PoIIock 
Rip In place* of regular lightship, which 
went adrift In Sunday’s storm and was af
terward picked up and towed to Philadel
phia. Azalea also totynd Handkerchief 
lightship five miles off station, and,- taking 
her in tow, brought her to Hyanhls. Hand
kerchief HgbitalUiip was holding on by chains 
atone, having parted from both anchors in 
the gale. Azdles, wtll take back to. Hyannis 
another pair of anchors; tt-la hoped that 
llghtaMp win ‘ be on station again by first 
of week. - . J-

Tender Mayflower left here tide noon for 
PhliadcdpttSa to tew back PoHock Rip 
lightship, and It la hoped to have her on 
station by last of week. Oh the way through 
the Sqund, -Mayflower will put gas buoy on 
Hen and Chicken» station, to replace light
ship. which went adftrt in storm. The Hen 

i lightship wee-; sighted today 
mites № of Sanfcaly Head, 

NEW YORK, Dec 5—Notice id given by 
the Lighthouse Board that the electric bueys 
tn Gedney Channel, New York Lower Bay, 
-have been" tenporarily ex tinge hied, owing 
to the damage sustained in- the, storm of the 
4th і net. The buoyé wSM be relighted as 
soon as the weather will permit the neces
sary repairs to bl made.

SANDY HOOK, Dec Б-The lights in Ged
ney Channel are extinguished .tonight 

BOSTON, Dec 5—The Handkerchief Light
ship Wes replaced on her station yesterdeti 
(Sunday.)

PLYMOUTH, Maas, Dec 6-Buoys in this 
harbor are out of position and very unre
liable.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec-6, 1898 (Cape Eliza
beth, Maiae, to Portsmouth, N H)-Notice is

■"“ПЛКйійГДі;
it -m m SSL»# -

FLBIGBR-LBTSON—A* Chatham; Dec. 7th, 
by the Rev. D. Henderson, assorted by 
Rev. .J. M. Allan, Thomas H. Fletger to 
Miss Isabella J„ daughter of the late 
Henry J. Leteon, Chatham.

PARLEE-HU

Cleareo.
At Yarmouth, Dec S, bark Stadaeona, tor 

Bluenoe Ayres; ech Helen T Whittier, tor 
Newfoundland; stra Latour, tor Barrington; 
Belgua, tor Lahave.

At Halifax, Dec 8, s s Tiber, Dellsle. tor 
Fleetwood.

IT <
£80 .a year and candles. As every 
brick of «he walte off Babylon was 
stamped with the letter N, standing 
for Neteucteadneezar, bo every part dt 
the temple off Christian achievement 
te stamped with the letter T, standing 
for trouble.

has not yet estab- 
a full competency. At thé Baptist par

sonage,' Fredericton, on Nov. 24th, by Rev. 
J. J). Freeman, William N. Pnrlee to Lizzie 
M, Hughes, both of Oromocto, Sun-bury
Co. BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived. apar

ALL IS FOR THE BEST.
When in England a man is honored, 

with knighthood, he is struck with the 
flat of the sword. But tih6se who have 
come to knighthood In the kingdom of 
God were fipst Struck, not with the flat 
of the sword, but with the keen edge 
of the stiimeter. To build his' magnifi
cence off character, Paul could not 
have spared ofie làsti, one -prison, one 
atoning, one anathema, one poisonous 
viper from the hand, bne shipwreck.
What Js true off the iridiyiduaJ Is true 
of nations.. The British empire rose 
to its present overtowering grandeur 
Qteough gunpowder plot, and Guy 
Faiwkes’ canspiracy, and Northampton 
inaurréotion, and Waiter Raleigh’s be
heading, and Bacon’s bribery, and 
Cromwell’s dissolution off parliament,
And the. battle at Edge HMi, and the 
vicissitudes of centuries; ®o the earth 
Itself before it could become an ap
propriate and beautiful residence for 
the human, family, had, according to 
geology, to be washed by universal 
deluge, and scorched and. 
deecent by universal Area,'And pound
ed by sledge hammer of icebergs, and 
wredhed by earthquakes that Split con
tinents, and Shaken by volcanoes that 
tossed -mountains and passed through 
the catastrophes off thousands of years 
before paradise Ьесаще possible, and 

10,000 households, «be groves coiild Shake out-their green

And the Hiddekel. T 
«Mng for the rocks, a good thing for
nations as wen as a good thing for in- ven, and there will be such a reversa} 
dfcvldunis. So wihen you push against of conditions that we can hardly find 
me with a sfapyp interrogation point, each other for some time.. Some off us 
Wifiy do the good suiter? I open the who have lived in , first rate houses 
dark saying on a harp, and though Ï here and tn first rate neighborhoods 
can neither play art organ or cornet ôr win be, found, because of opr luke- 
Ihautboy or 1 bugle &r clarinet, I have warmness off earthly service, living on 
taken some lessons on the gospel harp, one of the back streets off «he celestial 
and If you would like to hear tie I city, and clear down a* the end off it 
iwTH play you these: “AM things work at No. 808 or 969/or 1606; while 
•together for good to those who lore- who had unattractive earthly abodes 
God." “Now nd chastening for the «id a cramped one at . that, will in .the 
present seeffneth joyous, bat grievous, heavenly cjty pe in a tocriise- fronting 
ncverthelees. afterward It yieldeth the ti e peyal plaza, right, by toe impectel. 
peaceable fruits of righteousness unto fountain or; on the hetghta overlooking 
them which are exercised tbeteby." the river off life, the chariots of salva- 
“Weeping may enduré for a nlght/but tkm halting at your door, white those 
joy cometh in the morning.” Whet a visit you who are more than conquer- 
sweet thlrtg'ls a harp, and I wortder ora, and those who 'are kings- and 

an. Же, tipt that’irt wales, ttoe-courttry of my queens unto God 'forever.
And El Apcestorti tfce bArp has become the Tou, W brothel*,^and yfiw; mr?slg^ -f-\,h

national tnetrument, and that they ter, who have it>ao hatd here, wtil have THE MEDŒOÀL PROFESSION RE- 
have festivals where gréât prises are it so fine andJ grand «ere that yonr aSwMBNT) DR. A'. W. CHASE'S 
offered in the competition between will hardly know youraelf and wllVferi ОІІГМШМТ.
ttieStpi and harp, -dr that weird Betoaa- ûtepoeed to dtepute your own Identity?1 л м writing to the
ttan Brard was much of his time bent and the flr*t time j see you there t' Ste Frtruar^
over this ahorded and vHbr&ttrtg tri- wffl cry out, "Didn't I tell you ao wàrf
angle, and was root satisfied until he you eat down there In the pew and 10ІЯ^1
had given it a compass of six octaves, looked incredulous because, you ^ne4klnee Reserving recognition ts Dr.
"from E to В with4 all the semitones, or thought tt was too good to be true?” 
that when King Saul was demented And you will answer, “You Were right; 
the son off Jeaoe came before him and, the half was not told me!" So I open 
putting hie fingers upon the charmed your dark saying of despondency and 
strings off the harp, played the devil complain on my gospel harp and give 
out of the crated monarch, or that In you Jult *he bar Of muetef fbrY'do not 
heaven there Shall be harpers with pretend tote much of a pteygffi- “The 
their harps. So you win not blame irie’ Laimb which fa in the midst -off the

DEATHS. CARDIFF, Dec 6—Aid, bark Oxford, from 
Perrsboro, NS.

At Greenock, Dec 4, etr Corcordla, Stitt, 
from Montreal. _ . .

At tiaiwton, Dec 5, bark Ilmater, Bonde, 
from Chatham, N0. ,

At Cardiff, Dec 3, bark Hereford, Jensen, 
from Famfcoro, N8. і '

At Shanghai, Dec 9, etitp Irby, Davldaon, 
from New York.

STOCKTON, Dpc 6—Aip, bark Walle, from 
St John.

BRISTOL, Deo 7—Ard, str Montrose, from 
Montreal;

LIVERPOOL, Dec 7—Aid, etr Damara, 
from Halifax rla Bt Johns NF.

LONDON, Dec 7—Aid, Str Mom non, from 
Montreal. - ,

Dec 7—Ard, str Teutonic,

È

OHOUINARD—At St. Jean Port Joly, Pro— 
уШо Quebec, O. Ghoulnard, aged 64 years 
and ,4 months, leaving a widow and many

'GIBSON—At 34 Middle etr feet, South Boston, 
MBwe, Ird, Aeole, wife of Thomas E. (Mb-

Azalea à 
Lightship

tender
reliefneighbor Is 

ng and well,
(toor
Stroi

■

jffîftë—M her reeMenoe, 43 Elliott row, on - 
- ««І ■7th, eff r-o’clock, p. rtf., aftfer a'Miort - 

й«евв. Uni, wife off WllMam H. Непі of
« yrasrsu-. iti«,widow off thé late Richard Mclnnes, In. 

the 49th year off her age, leaving four 
children to mourn tbelr sad lose.

. MoALLISTEiR — Suddenly, at Hart’e Lake, 
Gagetown, Queens Co.,, N. В., mien Jane,

1 youngest daughter of the late Jamee Mc- 
!. AlHeter, to her B4th: year. I -
(M3ALLISTBR-At Ms reffidence. Hart’s 

Lake, Gagertown, N. B., on Dec. 6th, of 
pneumonia, William McAlKster, In hie 72nd 

? " year, eldest son off the late James McAl- 
t lister, much beloved and respected by all 
, who knew him, leaving one brother and 

sister to mourn their toes.
- MORROW—.Suddenly, at McKeesport, Pa., 
1 on Dec. 9th, R. Livingston, second son of 
j. R. A. H. and J, ' A. Morrow, of this city, 

in the 24th year of his age.
; WALSH—In this city, on Dec. 71th, John J.
I Welsh, aged 82 years, leaving a wife and 
6 a large circle off friends to mourn their

-

from ЙГ&ИЯНІІН 
SOUTHAMPTON, Bée 7—Ard, etr St Paul, 

from New Yack.
At Liverpool, Dec 6, bark Vanedts, Han- 

sen, from Shedflac.
At Holyhead, Dec 6, bark Seringa, Nor- 

drum, from Dalhouste.
At Sharpness, Dec 4, bark Kong Sverre,

Lareen, from Dalhousle. ........................
At. Cardiff, Dec 6, bark Oxford, Новії, 

from Parrsboro. ■
At Turk’s Ielaud, Nov 5, sdh Jersey Lily, 

Harding, from Port Spain (and called Ж 
tor Lockeport); 16th, brigs Sceptre, Dextqr, 
from Porto Rico (end sailed l?th tor Lunen
burg); 19th, Clio, Gerhardt, from Ponce (and 
Bailed 21st tor Lunenburg); 2to, sch 8t El
mo, Clinton, from Barbados (and called 24Ш 
tor St Johns, NF); 2*rd, etr Beta, Hopkins, 
from Halifax via Bermuda tor Jamaica (and 
sailed) ; 26th, brig May, Manning, from 
Porto Rico (and sailed 28th tor Lunenburg) ; 
27th, sch Morales, Hebb, trom Porto Rico (to 
sail 30th tor Lunenburg.)

Sailed.

LtVі

end
\at anchor

;r elncan-

l

ALLEGED MIRACLE.

An Image of the Infant Jesus Said to Move

lows From Algoa Bay, Noy 13, sch Bahama,. I-•кШ w. it* 1
the Gfhon 

e a good
%

tie verities off life kept ctoee to OhrL, 
and fitted for tiaefulneas (here and htgte 
seats in heaven, and When they meet 
At last before the .throne, they wffl ac
knowledge -that, though the furnace 
was hot, it purified them and prepared 
them for an eternal career off glory and 
reward for WMdh no other Mnd off life 
cotfld have fitted) «hem. On «he other 
hated the useless man lived on. to .60 or 
60 or 70 years because the ease he 
ever oan have tee must have ln «Me 
Wqsald, ated you ougflit not therefore 
begrudge him bte earthly longevity. 
In all the agen ttiere *1шв not a single 
loafer ever entered heaven. There Is 
no place for him there to hang around. 
Not even in the temples, for they are 
full off vigorous, alert and rapturous 
worship. It the . good and useful go 
cariy, rejoice for them that they have 
so Soon got through 
wte|cte.:W beet to à

SANDY HOOK, N J, Dec 6-The lights In 
Gedney Channel are out tonight.

PLYMOUTH, Dee Б—Ail buoys are out ot 
position aod' unreliable. High Pinas ledge 
buoy is SE of Gurnet and has been taken 
tor a. .wreck’s mast. Red buoy No 6, off the 

"an* -whistling buoys are S of thetlr

BNOC

EN3TOWN, Dec 7-rSid, etr Catalonia,

6—Sid, etr Turanian, tortoP0
QU

tor Boston.
SOUTHAMPTON, Dec 6-Sld, str South- 

wold. tor Tilt Cove. Nfld.
Gurnet,

WASHINGTON, Deo бт-Notice is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that, owing to the 
recent gale, marlpers should exercise great 
caution in using floating elds to navigation 
on the coast aa guidée, m many have been 
dragged out of petition or entirely earned 
away.

iMerrtmec River Bentracce—TW buoys re
ported adrift. Salem Harbor Bmtrance- 
Soutbeati Breakers Buoy to reported adrift. 
Boston tintrence—Great Faun Bar Bell 
Buoy and Devil’s Back Buoy are reported 
adrift, Botitoo Light , Vessel is reported 
dragged «tightly out of position. Gurnet 
Point—Whistling Buoy off, and Gurnet Rock 
Buoy are reported adrift. Nantucket Sound 
Entrance from Eastward—Broken part of Port 
lock Rip (north part! Bell Buoy is reported 

, adrift. Pollock. Юр Slue Gae Buoy is re
ported not IWed. Pollock Rip Light Ves- 
set was cart-tod to eea. Handkerchief Light

mtmsssgsB^î
reported dragged titgbtiy out of position. 
Hen and Chickens Light Vessel wae carried 
to tea. All aite will be replaced on their 
respective «buttons as soon aa firtettcable.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Smyrna, Nov 28, bark Marie, Sold», 
■ from Halifax.

At. Feroandina, Dec 3, ache Bessie Par
ker, Carter, from Bermuda; Bartholdi, Graf
ton, from Guadeloupe.

Alt'Meddle, Dec 3, hark 
from Para.

Alt Ttucoma,
Honolulu

some
A Auriga, Johns,

Dec 3, 'bark Grenada, Korff, 
rt* Victoria.

. .- At Rotterdam, Dec 1, bark Sophie Helene, 
Otoeq, from Annapolis, NS, via' Portland. 

At Philadelphia, Dec 6, bark Highlands,
,ГаГ HtiSSton, Dec i, sch Abbte and 

Eva Hooper, Foster, from New York.
At ‘New York, Dec 6, brtgtn Acacia, Hart, 

Irom Boeaa Del Two. -v 
•At Ctila», Dec & baafc- Abeena, Cowley,

>■*

wit# to 
Stntggift; 'ЩШ 

«he uatees* end "the bad stay rejoice from
-CITY 1 

from-HR 
VINBY

«DjObc 7-AAtd, sch Uranue,
i°KAV*N, Maura, Dee 7-Ard 

d sailed today, sch Charlie 
Uueki, from Hoboken for Camden. ,
^Ard wndftid today^sch Lyra, from Hobo-

'ped, etr ^Portto, "from" New York tor Hali
fax and 8t Johns. NT. ' -

BOOTHBAY, Me. Dec 7—Ard, «ch Valky-

............• ' ‘ -es?,«"ТЖ
kagë adrift.) 
orraan, tor Baetpon.
. Me, Dec 7-Ard, sch 

O W Hinds, from Boston.
BANGOR, Me, Dec 7—Ard, sdh L A Plum

met, Peck, from New York.
PORTLAND, Me, Dec 7-Ard. echs Hew*. 

McLean, and Maggie Miller. Dale, from St 
John tot New York; Ruth Rablneon, Theall,

thtit they may be out la tbé world’s 
ffrehte air a good many years before 
«heir Anal Incarnation.

TROUBLES OF THE GOOD.
Interrogation фе second;- Why So 

good people have eo much trouble, 
Hicknese, bankruptcy, persecution, «he 
three black vultures sometimes put
ting tiheir fierce beaks into' one set off 
Jangled nerves? I think now off a good 
friend I once had. He Was a conse
crated Christian man, an elder ln the 
cteurdh, and as polished a Christian 
gentleman aa ever walked Broadway.

юромж ' '

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mem, Dec 6-Sch 
ObrineMna Moore, "which suck here during 
the gale of Nov 27, while on a peerage from 
Hoboken tor Yarmouth. NS, with a «ergo 
of coal, bus been"condemned, and will be 
add , at public auction, together with her 
cargo, on Dec T. The hull of «eh Sadie Will- 
cut la advertised to be sold at this port on 
the Mh. Her calls, • running rigging and 
other fittings will he taken to St John by 
the ech Qwrgie B.

Ohaee’e Ointment, aa a remedy for 
Pilee, Eczema, akin eruptions off all 
kinds, for Which it baa been used with 
marked supc 
markable cures -to many obstinate 
cases Which-seem to baffle the skilful 
medical abtehddnt.’’ ' • - - ; »,

‘ Read the ‘'Semi-WeSkly' ^вип."
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